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Carlesimo 
stays put 

Hall's P,J, Carle
ded talks wilh Ken

tucky on Monday and 
announced he will remain ali 
basketball coach 01 the 
Pirates Se. Sportt, p.ge 
14_ 

Congregation 
mourns victims 

Worshipers at a curch in 
Lakeville, tnd , gathered 
Monday to mourn at the 
parsonage where their 
minister, his Wife and two 
children were found shot to 
death Sunday S •• N.tlon! 
World, page t _ 

UI professor 
earns honor 

UI envlfonmental engi
neer ng professor Gene 
Parkin won this year's 
Hancher-Flnkbine facu lty 
medallion n recognlhon of 
his comrmtmenl to educa
tlon.8 .. U.tronow., paO' 
3. 

-

WEATHER 
tly nny nd warmer 

today High n r 60 Vari
able Wind 5 to 10 mph. 
Tonight, mostly clear Low 
351040 Wednesday, mostly 
sunny and w rmer. High 
- r10 

Holiday sets 
international 
protest stage 
The AMOCllled P 
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Students blast 
Chinese rulers 
for false union 
Class boycott set indefinitely 

BEIJING (AP) - Student protest leaders Monday blasted government 
meetings with selected students as a sham, accusing officials of trying 
to co-opt students without agreeing to democratic reforms. 

Student activists also said they had been warned to stop planning a 
protest for May 4, the 70th anniversary of China's first democratic 
movement. 

They called {or the establishment of a nationwide independent student 
union and indefinite continuation of the class boycott begun last week 
by about 76,000 students in Beijing and nearby Tianjin. Classes were 
dut Monday to celebrate the May Day holiday. 

High.ranking government officials from two ministries met with 
students for a third day to discuss student calls for more democracy, the 
state-run radio said. 

On the steps of Beijing University's library, a spokesman for the 
indepedent student association said the group }lad rejected the talks. 

Meetings between the government and students began over the 
weekend in a government eITort to quell two weeks of student 
demonstrations. The protests cul'minated Thursday' when 160,000 
students and their supporters participated in the biggest march in 40 
years of communist rule. 

The students want a fundamental refonn of China's tightly controlled 
political system, including a free press and an end to widespread 
corruption and nepotism. 

-We demand a dialogue based on the principles of equality and 
openness, conducted directly between democratically chosen student 
representatives and government decision-makers," said the spokesman 
for the United Association of Beijing Universities. 

He said the association. wants the government to recognize it as a legal 
entity and conduct its tslks with association representatives. 

On Saturday, two student leaders from the association were invited to 
the first meeting. After that, all representstives appear to have been 
from officially appointed student unions. 

On Monday, the Guangming Daily, a national newspaper for intellectu-
See CNnII, Page 6 

Final days raise specter 
of book buy-back woes 
II, Hel1tler Mlher 
The Daily Iowan 

"Zipporama, partner," was what 
the IUY behind the counter was 
telling the ltudent who had just 
preeented him with four very large 
textbooka .to seU back. 

"How old is this one?" the book 
man aaked a. he rejected an 
accounting book. -We're just bat
tm, a thoueand today, aren't we?" 
the book man concluded as he 
cloeed the cover tin the last book 
IDd aniled. "Sorry, man.· 

And 10 one more student leaves 
\be traditional finale week book 
buy-beck feeling like he was juat 
tUerr to the c1eanen. The scene 
wit the Univereity Book Store, the 
\\me ,... 'Monday afternoon - and 
the fact is that thia disappointment 
will be felt many more times before 
the Follett College Book Co. pacb 
up ita boxes IDd heads back to 
Chicaao this SatUrday. 

Every finals week, the book buy· 
batt companies roU into town to 
purcbue testboob ltudents can 
no longer bear the light -of or juat 
WlDt to ret rid of to make some 
ertra cuh. But despite the fact 
that thousanD will tell back their 
boob this week, few are aatisfied 
with the price they get. 

"You never J!l!t very much. I got 

$8.60 for a book I thought fd get a 
lot more for," said VI senior Brad 
Alderson. "1 might as well get rid 
of it though, fm never going to 
need it again. • 

Freshman Matthew Voirin was 
just as disappointed. "l just got $1. 
1 though 1 was going to waddle out 
of here with $40 or $60. You want 
any quant books? They wouldn't 
take any of these," he said, pulling 
three hefty books out of his back· 
pack. 'This one cost me $40, this 
one was $32. They said they were 
old editions, so 1 guess I'm 
screwed." 

Arnie Schwartz, the area represen
tative for Follet Co., is a 20-year 
veteran of the used college book 
bU8inesa. Although he admits stu
denta don't get back the money 
they paid for boob, he offered 
explanations for the low pay.back. 

A lllI\ior reason a student may only 
get $6 for a $45 economics book ia 
liecause the book company doesn't 
know if the book will be used by an 
instructor the following year, 
Schwartz said. Not knowing if the 
book will be in demand again 
lowers the potential re-aale price, 
he said, which lowers the value of 
the book when it is being sold back. 

'"Teachers are supposed to have 
lilts of what textboob they're 

See Book, Page 6 

M-asked marcher 
A member of the low. City An.rchl.' Affinity march which ItItrted on the Pentlcfelt Monday 
Group p ..... out • flyer eoneemlnv their M.y D.y .ftemoon. 

Irregularities reported 
in Paraguay's election 

ASUNCION, Paraguay (AP) - With a high turnout and many reported 
irregularities, Paraguayans voted Monday for a president and congress 
to replace the Alfredo Stroessner dictatorship overthrown three months 
ago. The man who led the coup was expected to win. 

Soon after polls closed at 4 p.m., four of the six opposition parties 
complained of "serious and numerous" flaws and said they would try to 
determine if the irregularities benefited the governing Colorado Party 
or otherwise affected the election outcome. 

Turnout appeared high across this semitropical, landlocked South 
American nation of 4 million, despite cloudy skies, light rain and cool 
fall weather. - . 

At stake were the presidency, the 36·member Senate and the 
72·member Chamber of Deputies. Gen. Andres Rodriguez, the Colora· 
dos' presidential candidate, disolved congress after leading the Feb. 3 
coup that ended nearly 36 years of Stroesaner rule. 

Rodriguez, who has ruled as provisional president for three months, 
was expected to defeat Laino by a wide margin. Polls indicated the 
66·year-old general would receive 70 percent of the vote or more. 

"The irregularities were numerous and serious," Domingo Laino, 
president of the Authentic Radical Liberal Party and Rodriguez's main 
challenger, complained Monday. "We do not have all the information, 
but the irregularities exceeded our expectations.· 

Election observers and party officials said not every citizen was able to 
See ,.,.,.,. Page 6 

Parents claim 
second child 
abducted 

ALTON,m,(AP) - policeinves
tigated a report Monday that a 
masked gunman abducted a baby 
girt from a couple who made the ' 
same complaint three years ago : 
about another daughter who W8I : 
found dead yards from their ' 
house. ' 

On Saturday, Robert and Paula 
Sims reported their 6-week-old ' 
daughter, Heather, missing fhnn ' 
her basainet after a masked gun- ' 
man knocked Paula Sim, unCOD
sc;jous, police said. 

The report was iden&ical to one 
filed in 1986 in nearby BrigbtoII , 
when the Sims' lS-day-old 
daughter, Loralei, turned. up 
mialring. Rer body was found ftft 
days later about 150 feet from ' 
the Sima' hoUIe. No arrest .... 
made although the parente weriI 
considered suBpectll. 

'Travelers' form cultural liaisons 
"What are the chances of lOme

body breaking into your house 
and taking your email i.nfant 
child once in your life?" eaId 
police Sgt. Billy Lawrence. "You 
figure out the odela, and thea 
figure out the odela that it could 
happen a IIICOIld time in a com
pletely different city. But rm not 
trying to say anything." 

By Joenn. W.rch 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Darrin Peterson tried to explain 
bowling to a student from Taiwan 
thit year . "You roll a ball down the 
ai,le,' W81 how Peterson put it, 
but the .tudent was "kind of 
laughing because it was kind of 
tunny." 

One of Peterson's friends took 
another Alian ' student out for 
submarine sandwiches, and the 
waitrell asked if they wanted 
mayonnaise. Peterson'. friend 
ended up explaining what the 
"white sauce" was to the student. 

I ntroducilli their foreign partners 
to the 8Ipecta of American culture 
that mOlt Itudents take for 
.... nted II part of the cheIlenp 
Peterson and other participants 
face in the VI Armchair Travelers 
~m. _ 

Armchair Travelen is "jUit a point 
of entry into the culture, really," 
aaid Lil Pearce·Burton, an intema
tional activitiel coordinator at VI 
International Education and Ser
vice.. The International Center 
direct. the progr.m, which 
matchea foreign .udente who do 
not lpeak Ellililh u a native 
1.1\IUIP with American studente. 

Two hunclnd forelJn students, 

most of them from Asian countries 
such as ~apan, Taiwan and the 
People's Republic of China, are 
involved in the program this year. 

Partners meet informally to do 
"general lei.ure-time thing.," 
Pearce-Burton said. These activi· 
ties might include attending sport
ing events, going out for pizza or 
just walking around campul. 
Tamara Miller, a VI junior, said 
ahe and her Chinese partner UlU· 

ally meet once a week and "just 
talk for an hour." 

Miller is an applied French major 
who has studied in France. She 
said she got involved in the pro
gram because she "understood how 
it wu to study abroad and not 
know the language and not know 
many people." 

Pearce-Burton said the American 
students who participate in the 
program tend to be people who are 
concerned about world issue. and 
who are sensitive to the difficultillll 
others face In coming into a differ· 
ent culture. 

The program may also appeal to 
their curiOlity, Pearce-Burton aaid. 
"Per hap I their imagination il 
caught by 'Hey, what's it like .in 
Beijinc? I've leen Beijing on the 
TV, now tell me what it's like,'" 
lhe said. 

Peterson, the president of the VI 
chapter of Circle K International 
- the coIl. vel'llion of the inter
national Kiwanis Club - said his 
organization chose the Annchair 
Travelers program as a service 
project because foreign ltudents 
are "able to teach us a lot." 

"All that they had in their home 
countrie., they bring. here," he 
said. 'They bring their whole cul
ture." 

In contrast to other, more family
oriented programs deligned to pro
mote interaction with foreign stu· 
dents, Armchair Travelers is 
"looking for more of a college. 
student, one-on-one type of thing,· 
Peterson said. 

Having a friend i, what many of 
the foreign studente need, Pearce
Burton lAid. Many of them are 
lonely and homesick, and the 8th
nocentri.m of many Americana 
makes it difficult for them to 
adjust. 

"For lOme reason, people seem to 
them to step into the country and, 
just becauee they lpeak Engliah 
reuonably well, people expect all 
the nonna and va!UIIII to fall into 
place," ahe said. 

She said Armchair Travelers pro
vides an important resource for 

SelT ......... Pigee 

The Sima have ID UDIl.fted tel. 
phone number and could not 
immediately be reached. Madi8cm 
County State', Attorney Bill 
Raine alao did not imrnediatel.J 
mum telephone caDa. 

OnMonday,pollce' thiaMill. 
aippi River city :t! from s.. . 
LouiII aaid they were ItiI1 treatiDc 
Heather', di.appearance u • . 
reported kidnapping. . 

"We are doing everything we can . 
pouibly do, but we have no idee 
where the chiJd iII," aaid police 
BIt. Bud Pyatt. 

"We were told (P.uI. Sima) WM 
.pproached by a male outside th. . 
home, roreed back inlide the . 
house and blocked ullConaciou.,. 
aaid Pyatt. -aut we haft bO 

inf'ormatiOll o&her than what wu 
obtained yeaterday." 

Sst. Rick McCain of the Alton 
Police eaid there wu "no ph", . 
cal evidence" that Paull SHu . 
had been atnJck. : 

-rbere is nothi~ that cIiaprooM : 
their alleptiona," eaid McCain. 

S. AbIlJ ~, Page II 
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TlOAIRPORT 
L..I\ TRANSPORTATION 

SERVICES 

Moving Out? 
BoxII for moving. 
Will pack & Ihlp. 

~ulbright winner heads to Honduras • LDW-COlt l,an.port.llon 10 
C.d., Rapldl Airport 

• Will pick up .1 dorm, r •• ld.nc. 
or bUlln ••• 

• C.rllonugg·lI· 

CENTRAL PHARMACY 
Dodge & Duvcnporl 338·3076 

IOWA CITY 
THE 

LIQUIDATORS 
ARE HERE! 

B; Kelly DavId 
The Daily Iowan . 

I Although moat Fulbright grants 
a(e' offered in literature, history 
and archeology, a keen interest in 
pftysical education, foreign Ian· 
~age and English won Susan 
Btrrera the only Fulbright grant 
o.fered this year in physical educa
tion. 

:Berrera, a UI doctoral candidate in 
the Department of Excercise Sci· 
e~ce. is on her way to Honduras to 
lecture in Spanish about physical 
education. 

:Berrera's decision to apply for a 
FUlbright grant was backed by 
years of experience of teaching 
sports and athletics in foreign 
countries. 

"I wish to continue to be chal
lenged by my interaction with 
students through sports and athle
tics ... and to experience the global 
perspective and improvment of life 
that sports and athletics have 
given me,w Barrera said. 

As a Peace Corps volunteet, Barr
era taught English as a Second 
Language at a university in Kabul, 
Afghanistan. -

WJt really is the toughest Job youl1 
ever love,~ she said. 

She later taught English and P.E. 
in Colombia and Ecuador. 

While teaching in Colombia and 
Ecuador, Barrera traveled to every 

Fumigation firm 
banned for job 
at Village Inn 
By Jean Thllmany 
The Daily Iowan 

The Davenport extermination 
company of W.B. McCloud has 
been banned from applying pesti
cides in Iowa as a result of the 
Oct. 6 death of a Village Inn 
Pancake House assistant mana
ger. 

In addition, the man who fumi
gated the Village Inn Pancake 
House, 9 Sturgis Drive, with a 
chemical that killed a restaurant 
employee has been banned from 
*-~~ying pesticides in Iowa, said 
+e Cochran. the secretary of 
~. Department of Agriculture 
~j Land Stewardship. 

#"rb.ey won't be able to fumigate 
, a.. public facility in Iowa.' 
, COchran said. 

• in February. Cochran asked the 
iOWa Department of Inspections 

I aDd Appeals to refuse to renew 
(\1e company's pesticide applica· 
tj.!IJl license and revoke certifica
tiOn of Stephen Plath. Plath 
iUPervised fumigation Oct. 5 at 
t:hil restaurant. 
: j)aryl Frey, an official at the 

· Iowa Department of Agriculture 
aDd Land Stewardship said his 

, Upartment has not sought to 
, ~y the renewal of a pest· 

eontrol company's license in the 
two years he has worked with the 

I Qapartment. 
••. ,t i8 very significant," Frey 
r.t!!l. "It is the most severe 
penalty the department can 
iiiipose.~ 

. Terry Ray Schneider, 19, the 
Village Inn assistant night mana
ger, died of methyl bromide poi
BODing on Oct. 6. He was found in 
tti"~ employee rest room. 

· , A hearing in the case was to be 
held April 3 but was postponed. 
, An investigation revealed that 

the fumigators had switched off 
l;Jle restaurant's ventilation sys
tflm and left some of the ceiling 
vents covered with plastic. 
: Had the plastic been removed 

I(nd ventilation turned on, fans 
would have pulled fumes out of 
the restaurant through the ceil
ihg vents. Frey said. 
; W.B. McCloud and Co. officials 

\fould not comment on the case. · ' ! ' 
~ocalScene 
~ , 

: L Area Brie .. · , , ' . If you're one of the many people in 
,.. City to have reported a atolen 
"i/:ycle thl. year. the Io ... a City Police 
:bepartment baa eat 3:00 p.m. May 19 
~ the bicycle recl8lllltion deadline. 
ot\lIout 200 unclaimed bicyclu will be 
~uctioned at the Chauncey-Swan. 

F,1tina lot, 210 S. Dubuque St .• on a 
h-only baals, May 21. , , 

' . People who have neuropeycholOlicai 
~ord.re - thOle reaultln, from 
ttokee, bnin tUlllon, infectiona of the r.rvou. tyltem or inherited dilOrden 

r -lilay I\nd relief .. ~he ntlult of. ,1.1 
imillion .tudy by four Ul neuroiOlY 
)e.earchere. 
, Prof_n AntonJo Damaaio, Hanna 
;t>amaaio and Daniel Tranel are prine!
" .. inveetlpton in the foUJ'-ye&I' .tudy 
'lin a new model of the bnin that may 
~.t neural mechanillDl that cau .. 
paemory andl8JIIUIP ditorden. 

! . All univwnity booke c:hecbd out to 
(~ty were due - yelterday. 'l'hoet 
f-culty with a couple of library boob 
tMbII around .atherin, du.t are 

country in Central America except 
Honduras - largely because it is 
not easily accessible by bus or 
train, she said. 

Now that Barrera will be going to 
Honduras, she thinks her biggest 
challenge in teaching P.E. will be 
lack of facilities. sports equipment 
and text books. 

"Third World countries don't have 
the facilities or the variety of 
sports to teach P.E., so they need 
to bring in people from the outside 
to build their own P.E. program," 
she said. 

Berrera has worked hard to build 
her interests in such a way that 
they compliment each other. ahe 
said. 

"The time that I have dedicated to 
teaching sports and athletics. par· 
ticularly in foreign countrie8, 
instills in me a desire to continue 
my commitment to both academic 
excellence and to sportsmanship,8 
Barrera said. 

"So I studied English,· she ssid. 

• Unlform,d prot ... lonal drlv.,. 
• Chart., ."lIabl. 
• P.Ck'lI. d.llv.ry 
VISCOUNTS FOH STuorNTS ~ 'ACUI 11 

337·2340 
2121 Wright 8ro • • alvd. W •• t 

Munlclp •. 1 Airport Ctfld., R .... d. . ....................................... .. 
We •• 11 all kind. of 

m.rchandl •• at prlo •• 
you won't b.lI.ve. 

It we don't h ve It. 
we will probably 

get It .oon. 
• Z.nlth EZ comput.r 

.yst.m w /ABILlTY 
software p.ckag. 

leoo 
• LAZER comp~r 

.y.tem w/prl 
1500 

Pac-Tel F.x M chIn •• 
$500 

" Sungl ••••• $3 p Ir 
• St.r.o syst.m 

w/dlsc $150 
" Color. r.mote. 
st.reo TV $250 

• Pollc. Sc nnar. $50 
• F •• th.r & Down 

Pillow. 2 for 110 
Part of her interest in English and 

foreign languages cornea from her 
parents. As a child. Barrera had 
traveled to Spain, her father's 
native country; her mother was a 
grammarian, she said. 

knew she wanted to join the Peace 
Corps. she said. 

Although she was interested in 
physical education. the Peace 
Corps only accepted people with 
medical, English or agriculture 
degrees at the time. Barrera said. 
Futhermore, St. Bonaventure, the 
university she had a scholarship to 
attend, did not teach physical 
education for women. 

Looking back, Barrera thinks that C -Sl T I 
her English background has helped oun~a rave HCIU"': ..." ........ "" Cloud Iunday 

"I was always interested in these 
thingS.8 she said. "If I could teach 
half a day ofP.E. and half a day of 
English, I would absolutely love it. 

her tremendously. L J 
"As a graduate student you have 2615 North Hacketl 

to be able to write well and as a Mllwalk .. , Wltconlln 53211 
teacher you are a model for the 414.J32~740 8QO.366.1950 

THE LIQUIDATORS 
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low. CIty. IA 

cl8Bsroom,~ she said. 
Learning a foreign language also 

At the age of 12, following the 
spirit of John F. Kennedy, Barrera 

helped to strengthen her Engli8h , r-----------------------___. 
8kiJls. Barrera said. 

Zoning of planned Wal-Mart 
sparks city council debate 
By PaIge BIerma 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City Councilors questioned 
Monday night the city planning 
staWs opposition to the proposed 
Wal-Mart and shopping-mall devel
opment along Highway 1 West. 

Illinois developer Michael Wisdom 
haa requested-the city to allow him 
to build We8tport Plaza. a 
220,OOO-square-foot mall. on 28 
acres of land just west of Carousel 
Motors on Highway 1. 

Karin Franklin, the city's senior 
planner, has said the land in 
question should remain indust
rially zoned because Iowa City 
already has enough commercial 
land. Potential industrial develop
ers need to have several options 
when they are considering locating 
in Iowa City. 

Councilor John Balmer disagreed, 
saying the market history of the 

land proves that it is not suited for 
industrial development. The land 
has been zoned industrial since 
1983 but has received no bids. 

"If it was attractive to an indus
trial developer, it would have been 
marketed long ago •• Balmer said. 

Donald Schmeiser. director of the 
Department of Planning and Pr0-
gram Development, said one of the 
reasons the land never sold to an 
industrial developer was that the 
price is too high. 

Councilor Darrel Courtney agreed, 
but said, WJt's going to be up to the 
land owner whether to lower the 
price or wait for another council to 
come along and rezone the land (to 
commercial use).w 

CQuncilor Ran<ly Larson said it 
was fairly obvious that the land 
along Highway 1 would eventually 
become commercial and added he 
didn't understand why the plan
ning staff continued to resist the 

rezoning. 
"I'm not so sure this isn't the best 

place (in Iowa City) for WaI·Mart 
to go.~ Larson ssid. 

Franklin stressed that council 
approval of thi8 rezoning would 
lead to other commercial develop
ers wanting to build along the rest 
of the Highway 1 corridor. 

One of the problems, Franklin 
said, was that there was no evi
dence that Iowa City's economy 
could handle more commercial 
development. If it could be proven 
to the planning staff that there 
was sufficient industrial land, they 
would recommend the rezoning. 
8he added. 

The council will hold a public 
hearing on the rezoning iS8ue 
tonight at their 7:30 meeting. They 
will vote for first consideration at 
~heir May 16 meeting. 

Branstad gives session mixed review 
DES MOINES (AP) - The Legislature scored a big 

success on school finances, but has flunked the test 
on prison expansion and so its work is incomplete, 
Gov. Terry Branstad said Monday. 

As the Legislature enters what moat assume will be 
its fmal week, Branstad said he was reserving 
judgment on the lawmakers' accomplishments. 
although he noted the results so far have been 
mixed. 

"I don't believe in judging any legislative session 
until the results are in; the governor said. "This 
session is not over. I don't think it's appropriate - I 
think it's premature to put any kind of label on it. 
There are a lot of important issues yet to be 
resolved.~ 

Branstad, however, made it clear he's happy with a 
$1 billion revision of school finances sent to him last 
week. a bill that some say is the centerpiece of this 
year's session. It's the biggest single spending 
measure the Legislature will approve, 

The bill would eliminate sD-called ·phantom" 
students used to cushion schools against declining 
enrollment and provides more money for programs 
to keep potential dropouts in school and early 
childhood education. 

"I think there are some good things that are going 
to be accomplished this year, and one of the most 
significant is a revision of the school-aid formula," 
Branstad said. 

The governor said he outlined his goals for a new 
school·flnance package in January, and the measure 
on the way to his desk meets, his standards. 
, "I think that has been and will be accomplished by 

the school-l/.id bill; he said. "There are some good 
things that have been accomplished.· 

But Branstad said lawmakers need to move quickly 
this week to expand the state's prison system and 
trim spending plans under discu88ion. 

The governor asked the Legislature to provide 
money for an additional 386 prison inmates, but 
there had been no action on that iS8ue. He indicated 
he would use the issue as a political club if 
lawmakers don't act . 

"We still have people who are being released too 
soon, and who are committing violent crimes," the 
governor said. 

Much of the Legislature'8 debate this week will be 
on a series of bills authorizing spending of the $2.8 
billion 8tate budget. Branstad said lawmakers are 
being too free with their spending. 

"I'm concerned about the projected level of spending 
in this budget, which is way beyond what I 
recommended," he said. "It appears that they'rs 
going to be putting the state in a projected deficit of 
$60 million to $70 million. W 

Branstad said much of a worker rights agenda never 
made it through the legislative procelS and that's 
jU8t as well . 

"That I think has caused some significant polariza· 
tion and division,w he said. 

The governor noted that lawmakers traditionally 
approve mu.ch of the nuijor legislation during the 
closing days of a ses8ion. Thus. he'll reeerve 
judgment on this year's work. 

"This legislative session is incomplete." he aaid. 

reminded there it a 10000nt-per-day 
tine. Undet"Jl'llduatelf and eraduatee do 
not alwe a tIimilar ma .. deadline but 
should return their materiala by the 
due date. 

• Tbe Io.a City Zell Centel' will 
hold momiDi meditation at 6:30 and 
6:20 and aftemoon meditetlon .t 4:30 
and 6:20 It the 10 .... CIty Zen c.nter, 
lOS. Gilbert St, 

Police 
• Twopeoplewerecharpdwithhav

illl a reckle.. I\re and keeplDl a 
dilOrdarly bouM at North Van Buren 
and Brown Itreeta Sunday, accordina to 
Iowa City police rIpOrti. 

• Acomplainanht4ReplLanuald 
th.t the left. rear window of a 197. 
VoIkaw ... n Beetle w .. Ihot out Satur· 
day rupt, -rdina to police report.l. 

• The IIlaiory aDd PbOo.opby 01 
Be .... aDd MedlolDe CoIloquildl 
will dilCUll '"fbe PhilOIOphicai Beck
IfOWld of Bc:ientific Studle." .~ 7:30 
p.m. in the Medical Lahontori .. , Room 
290. 

""---t. tor 1M TocIaJ column mlJlt 
be IIIbmltMcl to rile Do;ly ~ b7 1 p.m. 
two cIaya prior to publication, Notl_ ...., be 
_t thl"OQlll the mill, bIIt be lun to mill 

Acomplainantat2206MiamiDrivt ""710I1I1II'" publication. AlllUbmlHlon' 
• mUIt be cIaarIr printed on • today cohmm 

laid he woke up to nnd a BB.peliet hole blink (wllkh appaan on the ~lu.ItIed • 
in hil bedroom window. thOlllh h. had ,....J or typewritten and trlpl .. ". on • 
heard nothln" ac:eordl Df to police full IIMat or ,.par. 
reportl. ~ent.wlbnotb .. cc.pttd_1M 

Other BB vandallem ... a. reported in telephone. All IUbIblMIona mlJlt llIdude the 
the _. and the pollce pieced an utra !WIlt and phone num ... which will not be 
Pltro1 in the .... acoordiDl to po1ice :::=: or I contact penon 1ft - or 
reportl. Nota or 1ftIItI" .... __ 101111 dwpd 

will not be -...s. 
Notlee or political _II, -.. IMItInt ToU, 

CoINctIone 
TIle Doily 1_ Itrt_ for ~ and 

(aim .. In the I"fIKII'I.Int or -. If I rtpOI'\ 

III '""'" or ",I.I .. dl",. I NqUIII. for • 
00I'I'ICt1on or I elullltaU"" rnq be made by 
-tectlnt the EdItor at aaa.eoao. A 1lOl'I'IOo 
tIon or • darlllc:atltll wiD be pubIlIhIcIln IItJe 
00/l111l/I. ......... 

'IlIc DoU, 11JI4d~ I. publilhecl by 8tuctoht 
Publleationa lne. , III Communleatlona ()en. 
t.r, Iowl Citr, 10ft 621142 dlllr ... 
Saturday.. ~, ItpJ hoi..,. Ind unl
"""11 hoIl4a7-, and uIII_1ty _Uone 
s.-4 clue ~ ,.Id It the Iowa Cil1 
PoIIt 0fIIct under the Aft or eon,- " 
MardIS, 18711. 
......., .......... 1 .... Cll1 ..... c.r.I-

O'Ille, 'it .., ____ , ,114 .., t1IV 
......,., II r.. __ ...... , .., IiIr 
Ml ,.ar; Out vi 14nm, '20 '" ____ , 
f4G '" lft ............ ,10 for 111_ 
....... teO III,.,. 
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An Extraordinary Play About A Remarlcabl Woman 

"Leachman is remarkable .. , 
the character of Graudma M 
big, broad strokes and lot 
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Metro/Iowa 

· Parkin talks education, 
· environment, attitudes 

Work honored by Hancher-Finkbine medallion 
Iy Irt.n etc" 
The Dally low.n 

.1' At the 72nd Hancher·Finkbine 
bel\Cluet on April 18, the award 
committee preaented environmen· 

[ 
[ 

t 
( 
( 

l 
( 

( 
( 

i 
I 
I 

I 

r 

'tal 'n"rin, profeleor Gene 
Par . Hancher·Finkbina fae· 
ulty Illion in J'eCOIllition of hie 
commitment to education. 

The award, tabli.hed In 1964, I, 
nlm d for the found r of the 
dlnn r ce many, William Fink· 
bint .nd for VifJil Hancher, a 
atudent fU t at the first dinner 
who .. rved a. Ul preeldent for 2. 
ye.n. The .... ard annually 1't!COfJ
n!Jea th 1 denhip, learnina and 
loy.lty of four lud ntal and one 
proIi IoIOr. 

Parkin,. UJ gradu.te, received hie 
cJoet,orate from Stanford In 1977. 
}Ie t.auaht both the and.t Oru.el 
Uni" ity in Phlladelph before 
retumm, to the UI in 1986. 

In lat. April, Th4 /)(JUy Iowan 
~ with Parbn, a pro/i r In 
( .... h an n 'n rin, environ· 
rnent.al en . nemn and biolOfleal 
w te tm nt, to dillCUlS the 
atate of education .t the m. 
01: You',.. of'i6in.a11)' from &rlt· 
~illt. loooa , but aft#r bt.", away 
(rom tn. ,toJ. lor 16 )'eOTI, what 
b/'OUlhl JOIJ bad from PhiUukI· 
pllia to ~Ia ot )'Our alma moter' 

P rkin: Well, in a way the Roee 
Do I ta • I for that. When 
(0 ... on the Ri, T n champion· 
ahIp in 1 , my wifi , who ill from 

r 
Cal ifornia, and I decided ... e'd 
1M a family vac:aUon out of it 

! 
.nd .., to the Roae Bowl. I .t.arted 
ealhnr peopl back here at the U1 
that I know, t.ryinr to get lOme 
tkbtI - tM train r of the buket
ball am, th civil enairu!ering 
cl partment chatrman. In one of 
011 r alnv lJ , J rry Schnoor, 
the chairman, d, "We've JOt a 

i 
job opcntn(, b t it', probably not 
(or with your quaWka-

• and J .\ think anytbina 
i W II, t turned out that 

d.i ' th ti , and my 
if, M id Why don't yO\1 &0 

j 

r . I nd up with • 
fn nd or mine who', an ex
Ra hY'ln In C hfomia and 
aDoth r fri nel who', an ex· 
Hawk 1 Denver, and we 
tcalped ti and KOt mto the 

OeM PlI'Idn 

only what littlt tMy need to get out 
ofcollege1 

Parkin: That depends on the class 
of .tudenta. For example, the 
freehmen, [ BAume, for the most 
part in the introductory classes are 
juat looking to get through their 
8ret year. You're suppoeed to get 
ITeehmen interested in engineering 
and not necessarily flunk them out. 

My gue.. is the motivation for 
theee students going through an 
intro tlu. is different than a 
junior or senior taking a course in 
environmental engineering, but to 
• great extent it depends on the 
individual atudent, whether or not 
they're trying to learn this mate
rial or just trying to get through 
the claaa 80 they can graduate at 
the end of the line. My impression 
is that most students here are 
interested in learning the material 

[n environmental engineering it's 
kind of easy to get students to be 
interested. [ think it's a hard job 
trying to get students interested in 
our own 'pedalty, because you're 
not trying to convince everybody to 
become an environmental engi
neer, but everybody ought to be 
concerned about the environment. 
That makes it easier, I think, to 
8'!t people motivated to learn the 
material, because there's the global 
climate change, the hole in the 
ozone layer, ground water pollu
tion, acid rain and all those things 
that will have an impact on their 
daily livea, regardle .. of what kind 
of an engineer they'll be or whether 
they'll be economiatl or lawyers. I 
haven't had a whole lot of experi
ence with people who aren't moti· 
vated to leam, and I think it's 
becauae the subject area lends 
itself to doing that for me. 
DI; TM commoll conceptioll is that 
etudcliU can get IMir undergradu· 
ou degree ill four yeclT'II, get illto a 
fNJduou !U({1ft progrum and gel 
out in 0 xl lentth of time, but is 
this rrgu!aus time frame really a 
misconceptioll 1 

Partin: When I came here I 
thouaht it would take me four 
yearl to graduate, but it took 4~ to 
get my bachelor'S degree. By and 
larse, it', reuonably hard to get 
any kind of a degree in four years. 

Th6 idea that if you know exactly 
what you wanted to do when you 

re 18 and fresh out of high 

school, what degree you wanted, 
and you were really well-directed 
- then you probably could 8'!t out 
in four years. To me, though, it 
seems like almost an impossible 
task to decide what you want to do 
with the rest of your life when 
you're only 18. If you don't know 
what you want, it's going to take 
you longer to finish, and I think 
the pressure now is much worse 
than when I went to school. 
DI: You've received the foculty 
medallioll for your educational 
leadership, among other 1'ea801I8. If 
you had all the power in the world 
to restructure tM educational sys
tem, what would you do {or stu· 
!Unts to focilitate-their learning? 

Parkin: That's a real good question 
to which I don't know if I have the 
answere. If I were "educational 
czar" I'd say it h88 a lot to ~ with 
attitudes, and I gue .. I just keep 
thinking baclt to myself and how I 
ended up where I am. AlI along the 
line you keep asking yourself the 
question "Well, what is it that I 
liIte to do?" Hopefully what you 
can do is marry what you like to do 
with something that can be done. 
Engineere don't get rich, but they 
do make a good living, and hope
fully they do important work -
that's what drove me to become an 
engineer. 

I suppose if I could do something 
about general education, I'd 8'!t 
everybody to feel - and this is 
gonna sound trite as hell -like it's 
fun to learn, and I think I know 
how to do that in my class, but I'm 
not sure how to extrapolate and do 
that for the whole university, 
because university life is more 
than just going to class. 

There's always that pressure from 
within the institution to select your 
major. It seems liIte people talked 
about the '60s and '70s being the 
"us" generation, and the '80s being 
the "me" generation - liIte, "I'm 
goMa go be an investment banker 
'cause investment bankers make 
tons of money: and I gue .. th8;t's 
the kind of self-centered attitude 
I'd try to change. If you want to be 
an investment banker then fine, 
but do you get into it because you 
want to make a whole lot of money, 
or do you get into it because you're 
honestly interested in it? 

D/: About the med4llion, again. 
How de you feel to be picked as the 
recipient, and how does it reflect 011 

your interest with teaching? 
Parkin: Whenever you win an 

award that's student-generated, it 
makes you feel pretty good, 
because hopefully it indicates that 
they think you're doing a good job. 
Some· people might say "How do 
they know?" Well . .. they know. 
Students just know. 

One of the reasons I got into 
teaching, other than the fact that 
I've always enjoyed being in school, 
is because it seems to be one of the 
few are88 where not only do you 
get a chance to touch people's lives, 
and maybe even impact them for 
the better, but every year you meet 
10 to 5Q new people that you can 
fonn life-long relationships with, 
and I like that a lot. 

I Pnvate Iowa colleges boost tuition, 
I due to better equipment and salaries 
I 
I 

• 

Even with the increase, Grand View will remain one 
of the least expensive private schools in the state at 
$8,240. 

Although the average increases at Iowa colleges are 
hig~er than the overall inflation rate of 5 percent for 
the past year, school officials point to several factors 
for the difference. ' 

They include the need to pay competitive faculty 
salaries and benefits, computerization costs, and 
malting up for double-digit inflation in the past 
when tuition did no~ keep pace. 

In addition, lOme goods and services that colleges 
muat buy are not included in the consumer price 
index, which makes it an inadequate measuring 
stick, college officials I18Y. They al80 , 8ay colleges 
muat meet atudent financial aid requirements and 
renovate or replace aging buildings and equipment.-

"We've had increases in faculty salaries and health 
Intl.lrance,· Hartung said. "That kind of incre~ 
COlt is not underetood by the general public.· I 

Hartung alao noted that colleges did not raise 
tuition aa much 88 inflation rose in the late 19708. In 
addition, he said, echoola are providing broader 
.. rvice. to students than in pa8t, such .. drug and ' 
alcohol counaeling, stre,s-management aid and 
job-placement program •. 

'llIe two other achools that will charge more than 
113,000 next year are Cornell in Mount Vernon, 
113,490, and Drake, 113,150. Drake is increasing 
COital 9.9 p6rtent and Cornell 9.5. Grinn61l i8 

, implementing a 7.5 p6rcent· increase in feel. 
OtheI1l charging more than 110,000 are Buena 

Viata, Central, Clarke, Cae, Loraa, Luther, Morning
,ide, St. Ambrose, SimplOn, Upper Iowa, Wartburg, 
Weltmar and William Penn. 

The least expenaive priv.ta college in the .tate i. 
JOWl Chri.tlan, "hich will charge 14,060. 

lowa'i three ltata unlvereltiea will charge an 
''''rap of 14,297 to reeident undeJ'lP'lduatea .. 
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Come to Ginsberg's in Cedar Rapids 
to enter in the race (any age, 1 mile 
to SK, walk or run) by May 8th. 

RECEIVE A FREE GINSBERG'S 
GIFT CERTIFICATE TO OFFSET 
ENTRY FEE. 

G!!!.!'l~ft~S 
will give 

10 .CITIZEN WATCHES 
($700 value) 

to the first 5 men and first 5 women 
in the All-Iowa 8K Race. 

G!er!,,'t..~1!!.~ 
222 2nd Street • Downtown Cedar Rapids • 363-3563 

ake it home with you .. ~.:~ 

. DONT FORGEI' TO 

pack your favorite 

Hawkeye accessories 

and other summer 

fun items from the 

University Book Store! ~ 
~--.:. 

'. 

• SHORTS • SUMMER READING • SUN OfL • FILM • SWEATSHIRTS I 
• ACfIVEWEAR • WALKMANS • , • TANKS • BEACIi TOWELS • T-SHIRTS 

oj . ~~:f.~~S1n ~~eL~~?~ , 
Mon-Thurs 8-8, Fri 8-5, Sat 9'·5, Sun 12-4 Mastercard, Visa, American Express and Sl\JdenV/Facully/Stafi J.D. accepted , 

H£RCUL£S H£RCUL£S H£RCUL£S 
ASR II~ Radial MRI II~ Radial MEGA IV 

Als.- FREE 
AI_ 

FREE 
AI_ 

GOODI MounIlnQ, BETTER! Mounting, BESll 

$3772 IaIoncIng .t $4039 Jalanclng' $4396 RoodHozOfd Rood Hazatd 
Coverage c~ 

Pl55/s;lRJ3 Pl55/MR13 Pl55/~l3 

Pl65/MR13 $"'.27 Pl65/MR13 ~. 11 $46.7' 
Pl85/MR13 W.32 Pl85/MR13 $46.33 
PI95/75R14 $46." Pl95/7SR14 $50.01 
P205/75R14 $".33 P205/7SR14 $51.69 
P225/75R14 $55.01 P225I7SR14 
P215/7SRIS $52.32 P215/75R15 
P235/75R15 

ROTATION & 

~~~NCE $lReg
s. $24.00 

FOUR TIRES 

Mlchlllrl XH Michelin XA4 
T LI.d~ 

BRAKE SPECIAL Reg P!lce SCIIe P!lce 
WMXL 91.60 68.65 

PI95nSRI4 BU< X24 
AISeaIon 

P205/7SR14 ROWLXA4 
AI Season 

P205/7SR15 BU<)(W4 
AI Seaton 

P205/70015 WIl4 
AI Season 

P205/70015 BU<X24 
AI SeaIOl'l 

P225/70015 RBlEPX 

PICK-A-PAIR 
'Buy one 1hOck. 
get second ot 

half price' 

QAS 
RYDER 

111-21.76 111-30.16 
2nd-1o.aa 200.16.01 
InstoIIecI InataIed 

,a~, 

GAS RYDER LT 
Ist-3I.6S 200.19.33 

InataIec:I 

82.92 

96.80 

87.67 

100.11 

87.67 

105.96 

632S. 
RIverside Dr. 

68.95 

69.95 

56.95 

7.4.95 
65,95 

67.95 

• Install new pods 
• Resurfoce rotors 
• Repack wheel beortng 
• Install new seals 
• Inspect system 
• Rood test 

$7000 
Moot AmeIIcon Can 

Add S 15 for seml-metollc pods 

REAR 
BRAKES $4500 

ROTATION & 
SPIN BALANCE 

$1 '595 

FRONT-END 
ALIGNMENT 

$23.95 

337-4163 
1-800-TlRE-123 

Reg. $24 

'We specialize. 
1n4-wheeI 
alignment for • 
Independent -
suspenslon' 

I 
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No source of. pride 
, UI students, faculty membel'6 8I\d staff who are Democrats ' 
ina, be interested to know they have a new group of leade.rs. 
\I'hey J;D8Y also be interested in how those leaders were 
.el~" 
• University Democrats, a campus 8I""up which purports to 
represent the Ul's Democratic Voters, appointed a sla~ of 

,officers last Fri~y in a ,procedure that 8mac~ of below
,unsee ~ 'JUld p~ural tap dancing. , 
• The , ppOsed to have an act\ijl),p)ection on Friday, 
but' rep '. :V~' ,of the Johnson 'OO$ty Demott-ats 
;1tttended the meeting and pointed out that there must be 

. adequate notice given to the membership prior to an election. 
University J:lem'ocrats had placed an ' item in The Daily 
iowan's '1'~y"box on Friday ntorning, an effort that did not 
j;Oll8titute valid notice. 
i ,But, undaunted by that teclmicaIity, the presiding chairper. 
lion appoblted a ~te of new:. temporary; offiqll'8. The slate was 
hpJll?edb~ ~ 1J..8 v6te by' those present(f\ye of Whom were 

, ~n,~~, .• l~l;"~ ,~mpOnuY' Officers vOn noW ~UIitil 
U!.e nest lJ1e'eti.r}g, ~ sometime next, fall. 
~. Itt shQrtn 7. pepplebave deeicted the l¢aderahip ofUni~ersity i 
bemocratS for the next several months. Considering there are 
jriore than aoo. tegi8te~ mem,bers, and tens of thousands of 
poteJitiaI membera who coUld vote in ' J1l1Y election, that is 
Jwd1y a t:nanda~ , . 
· -n., reality ofJi may be that this is the result that would 
have oCctirria , Srtyway," ., S$id Johnson COunty Democratic 
~it+.ee member Pat,Gilroy of Fri.diy ~t:8 vote. "But it 

: Should ~" 911 : ' B. ,Ce~lnly ona' umversity campus 'it 
. should beop$n" ~ , , , 

At be$~ U . . Democrat.$ are gUilty {)f glaring ineptitude 
in c:onfo.nn;ng J~ electoiaI prQCedUl'e, At WOrst, the group is 
guilty 'of intentioDally fo~ing procedural nol;ice 80 that a 
~-picked slate of officers would be 88IIured "of ·ctory. In 
either case, the new ofticers are .hatdly II source of pride or 
}~ership for campus, ,Demoerats. 
',. .'>.f.' .,:;:, 

Dan Mille. r. ';"(, " 
Epl~otla~ Vfriter ri1 • 

~; .,., 

Afrai~ 'of TV lights 
: The three m~r television networks and CNN have asked the 

lJouse Ethics ' Committee for permission to provide live 
television . coveiage of. the committee's hearings concerning 
HOU$! Speaker Jhn Wright. 
.... GOInIIIittee .,Mes require open hearings, but television and 
r;mo~b~~, and ~l p~otograJlhy are ptQhibi,ted withput 

,~,·pe~*on. It now appearst4at the request for 
' tQlevision co~.wm be denied, which is just fine with 

Speaker Wright. , 
A democracy Should have no fear of criticizirJg i~lf publicly, 

Out sys~m of goyenunent is never stronger than when it is 
cOnfident enougbto expose its greatest weaknesses. 

'By opposing the.television coverage, Speaker Wright gives the 
aw~ce of~~ng afr.td of something. wpat could it be? Is 
~right afraitl 'fJf dlUl'!age to his m,.edUi image? Is he afraid of 
furtI:ier .tami ,of his reputation? Is h~ Mraid of greater 
pUblic attend awa:reneS'S of his activities? If 80, none of ' 
these ooll8i<leratigns warrants oppQ$lng greater media cover-
a8e ot an importlptt in"@Stigation. 
. As Speaker of the House, Wright is second in the line of 

pi;esidential suCCession. Investigation into the conduct of • MmE!IQne holding such an important office is the business of us 
a}l ...... ~e 'more we know about it, the better. 
/,'l'he commit1;ee sho\1ld waive its rules prohibit,ing television 

.', \tw~ ~.1W~ght shoUld support , such a waiver for the 
"·' IJOd· oUhe coun!!. not oppoee it fot qjs personw reasons. ,.. -:,- '" . Jphli Nichola "',' , 

· E;tjltorlal Writer " 

Opinion. expressed on the Viewpoint. page of The Dilly 
Iowln are tho.e of the .Igned author. The Dally towan, a. a 
aon·profH corporation. dot. not expre •• opinion. on the .. 
NII.rs. 

NltlonIWorld Editor/Sara Anderson 

Excuses, excuses and more excuses 
I will always remember April 25, 1989 as 

the day NBC reduced itself to a conduit 
of falshoods by airing its special "Black 
Athletes: Fact or Fiction?ff. 

Arnold Reed 
No doubt millions of Americans viewed this 

one-hour program, but I am one of them who 
was not hoodwinked into believing blacks are 
born better athletes than whites. I know 
better. AIl a former Indiana University football 
player, it was my experience that the black 
players were no more or less talented than the 
white players. 

educated in the same schools as whites . Current 
statistics paint an equally dismal prospect for 
black advancement through education. 

What is true, however, is that blacks are born 
economically disadvantaged as compared to 
whites. Many of the white player's parents 
were doctors, lawyers and affiuent business 
people, Their children were not dependent on a 
scholarship to fmance college. Their children 
never had to worry about where the next gas, 
light or rent payment was coming from. For 
many of the black players, however, an athletic 
scholarship was the only way of fmancing a 
college education, 

According to the Willhelm Book Review unem
ployment for blacks relative to whitel 
increases with the level of eduction. Among 
persons aged 16 through 24 in 1979, 16.4 
percent of white high school dropouts were 
unemployed, while the figure for blacks stood 
at 3l.6 percent. In contrast 8.5 percent of 
white high school graduates were unemployed 
compared to 21.3 percent of blacks. Unemploy
ment among white college graduates amounted 
to 4 percent, while black college graduates had 
an unemployment rate of 17.1 percent. 

While there may be genetic differences 
between blacks and whites just as there are 
between hispanics and blacks or hiapanics and 
whites, it is fiction that blacks are born better 
athletes than whites, However, the truth of the 
matter is that for blacks. the door to economic 

Traditionally, the door to education for blacks 
has been slammed shut. It was not too long ago 
that blacks even gained the legal right to be 

Letters 
Myopic arrogance 
To the Editor: 

AIl an old friend of the UI and the 
father of a graduating senior, I 
have followed with great interest 
the developments on campus. The 
recent flap regarding student
athletes and the athletics program 
compelled me to write this note. 

The academic woes of the UI are 
rather common to most colleges 
and universities. Low faculty sala
ries, inadequate and old, if not 
obsolete, instructional laboratories, 
unacceptably high student/teacher 
ratios and the scandal of closed 
classes are all m~or impediments 
delaying a university's goal of 
achieving excellence in education 
and research. They are not, how
ever, caused by the presence of 
student-athletes with their low 
GPAIl or by this "evil" institution 
called NCAA. 

Those who believe that the UI can 
become a truly top 10 research 
university simply by bashing its 
athletic programs and by declaring 
the student-athletes guilty of gra
duating from ghetto schools with
out the necessary tools for a 
rewarding college education (no 
word about thoee at the other en.d 
of the IOClal spectrum who are 
having a ball for four years!) may 
be suffering from acute myopia and 
intellectual 8lI'Ofance. 

I would like to luggest three 
limple and "unilateral" action. 
that might help move the univer
lity a long way in the right direct
ion: (1) raile the admi •• ion 
requirements (to the level of lOme 
other Big Ten school.); (2) toughen 
the retention standards; and (3) 
uwade the graduation require
ments. The university deserve. 
luch an effort to uprrade the 
intellectual caliber of the student 
body. 

.... leml 
Profesaor of Fluid Mechanl~ 

Carbondale, III. 

Incorrect and 
misleading article 
To the Editor: 

Your article in Tbunday'l paper 
and an eerller editoriel mede leV· 
eral referencee to the situation in 
Central Americe which I r..J are 

incorrect or misleading: 
A reference was made to the death 

squads in EI Salvador, followed by 
the inference that America or the 
CIA was somehow to blame. 

No mention ia made of the fact 
that these death squads are leftist 
rebels, who not only refused to 
accept the public mandate in two 
free elections, but threatened those 
who even voted with death. In 
spite of this, a wjority of the 
people voted to accept their govern
ment. 

Your article. alao ignored the fact 
that the elected government has 
greatly improved the stability of 
the country, as evidenced by the 
fact that the guerrilla ki11inga have 
decreased from the 800s to less 
than 50 in the past few years, and 
that moat of thOle were attribut
able to the leftist gu,rillu. 

In the article, much ia made oflhe 
refugee problem. No mention II 
made that in every country taken 
over by Communists the refu8M 
rate balloons, usually Into .ilt or 
aeven figurel. 

AI. for NiCIJ'aIUa, it ia obvioUi that 
theae students don't care whether 
the citizenl of a country have the 
ability to exerciee their freedom 
and rights or not. In fact, theee 
students eeem in every laaue that 
cornea before the public to take the 
Communilt aide of the matter. If 
you really prefer Communllm, 
then of coune the CIA il always In 
the wrong, even though they are 
trying to help a group of people 
who are being denied every right. 

I for one am a citizen who is proud 
to be an American and feel that the 
CIA I. a very neceeaery ollaniu
tion in W. very violent and imper
fect world that I. watcbiIIC out for 
our IntereN In many cIanproua 
and dlft\cuIt plac., 10 that we and 
many other people can continue to 
maintain our treedoml. 

It Meme to me that when artId .. 
lib thie appeer, MJmeIefl'ort .hould 
be made to teU the campleteltolT, 
and not jult the Itory of thole who 
think our country " alw.,. W1'ODI, 

• 

Arnold E. RMd • • IICOM' 
lubmlttld this opinion for t 
peg • . 

no matter what it does. 

Eyet", Scott 
IoWi City 

Th~nk8'Doon8.bu~' 
To the Editor: 

( commend Gary Trud u, r 
of "Doonesb~ (or hi. recent 
aeriel of cartoon. d alina with 
AIDS. He IUc:cinetly depicted tb 
uee of humor u • th rapeutic 
intervention for both the peti nt 
lutrerinl the effects or AIDS and 
(or the n\ll'l!8l, physician., ft.mllieI 
and friend carint for pat" n 
withAlDS. 

Trudeau also clarified two milper
ception.; (nt, that alJ docton Il'I 
male and all nune. are rlmale, 
and nunes do not conalder bedaid 
nureing deeinable. By reeluriDl I 

male nuree who provided dirtct 
patient care with howled , 
empathy and a hlcb dtcrte ~ 
technical upertite, Trudeau ill 
trated the role of the profi onal 
nuree. 

We are .t the bedalde; 
women and men; we are hut to 
BIIist in the AIDS cri.i Thank 
you for including "OoonetburT' In 
your new.paper. 

Mlrta Heffner, AN 
lowl City 

Opportunity to 
question authority 
To .... ldItOf: 

Now that the letter &om 
Departmen~ ~ EnaUth ttl 
reUfUJ'in8ty .top my k, 
h.ve oft1clally )IUIed tb "com 
prehenaiw" aamlnltton for "'1 
Me.1 DeJree, I ~ 1 f, 
lharm, my anpr .t the l1li 
and raciam of the examinJ.nI boerd. 

WbiIe the reedilllliJt for th 
wu cutainly DO button ~ r.rmn 
lit dilCOurle, It did Include 
r.m.te writers (Ntoaak. She , 
Emily Dic:kenlOTlt Alice Walker, 
Kat. Ch.opln, Jane AIlMent 
Eliot, alid Virllnl. Woolf) and 
th.... ArrI~an·Am.ric.n wrl 
(Allee Walker, Ntouk 8anp, and 
Relph EIlIlon - ncKlce the ~p, 
there wu a wtal of only lIib 
non-malI(An,lo writert CN~ J • 
total of 110). 

When I t In to tet. the , 
hawlmr, [ diec:o .... thM, fA 
mm opdona ftIr .., queaUoM, 

• • 
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Two $lent FIm Classics with 
Ive accompaniment by the 

:Welcome rains boost farmers' hopes Ann Arbor 
Chamber 

Orchestra 

· · • 

: Parched subsoil confirms fears of a long-term lo~a drought 
and theater organist 
Dennis James • OESMOINES(AP)-Fortheftrst 

tim in more than • year, .urplUl 
toJllOil moi.ture baa been reported 

• in pam of low.. But lui week'. 
• raiM .till I It moet or the .tate', 

toplOiI too diy, Jow. ,,"culture 
• official. reported Mond.y. 

The 'II kJy crop and .... ther 
• report ,110 ,aid com plantlnJ "U 
• PI'OlJ'lt'I", only . liJhtly behind 

th nonnal pate, deapite .. elcome 
• raiN thai 110wed field work Jut 

w k. 
• The re uld 66 percent of the 
· ,tate'. wu . bort of moil-

ture .. rid y, 42 percent .. u 
• .dequate and 3 percent'll" .urp. 
• lUi. That wu a bit Improvement 

from the 93 percent abort and 7 
, percent adequate of lut. week:. 

The low. A,ricultural St.atiltlce 
• office aald the lut Ume Ii reported 
• .urplUJ ioJllOil mol.ture in low. 
wu the 'II k or April 29, 1988, 

• when It wu 2 percent iltatewide. 
Ho v r, tbOle 'II kly reporta 

• oded Oct. 30, 1988 and did not 
• ret\lIM until this prill(. 

In the put k. iopIOU moleture 
• wu 19 percent eurplUl in north· 
wen low. and 7 percent in the 

• north central resion. No other part 

The weekly crop and weather report also 
said corn planting was progressing only 
slightly behind the normal pace, despite 
welcome rains that slowed field work last 
week. The report said 55 percent of the 
state's topsoil was short of moisture as of 
Friday, 42 percent was adequate and 3 
percent was surplus. 

inch.. of rain on 10'118, ranging 
from 0.46 inch at SiollX City to 3 
inch ... t Coon Rapids. It WIl8 the 
first time in eight weeks that 
precipitation exceeded the weekly 
normal ror the state, the report 
laid. 

The.tate climatologist earlier said 
tbe I.te April showers should 
remove fean that com would not 
have enoush moisture to germinate 
but that long-term drousht fears 
lingered. 

moat of Iowa. 
The report put subsoil moisture at 

90 percent short and 10 percent 
adequate, compared with 96 per
cent short and 5 percent adequate 
a week earlier. Subsoil moisture 
'1188 25 percent adequate in north· 
west Iowa, 24 percent adequate in 
the west central region, 14 percent 
adequate in the northeast part of 
the state and 7 percent adequate in 
the north central area. 

• or the nate had UCIIII t.opeoil The state's subiOil, the region that 
provid" water reaerves for plante 

k'.lhowen and thunder- to grow in the crucial summer 
poUted lUI .verap 1.115 months, remaina inadequate over 

roo tu .... 
Lui 

. Corn '1188 planted on 20 percent of 
the state's intended acreage at the 
end of the week, up from 4 percent 
a week earlier but down from 27 
percent a year ago at this time and 
a normal of 24 percent, according 

'UI doctors 
:recognized 
'for merit 

ACT NOWI SALE ENDS MAY 71 

OUR $9.97 OR 
2 FOR $18.97 C.D. 
SALE CONTINUES! 

XTC ORANGES Be LEMONS 

XTC 
Oranges & Lemons 

• 
COMPACT 

DISC 

CASSETI'E 
ORLP 

NEW AND ON SALE! 
e THE CURE .. DISINTEGRTION" 

$12.97 CoD. $6097 CASS/LP 

6 1/2 S. DUBUQUE ST. 338·8251 
ROl1ltS: II· r lo.e 
lAT. 10.1: IUJIf. 12-1J . 

.lEJ ·:··:· 
1--1 ...... ........ 

~B"""':--m' -~., I ,I I ~ 
~ . I ~ ~ 
.. \!' ~~ . :. 

80 MANY MOKSTBR8, 
80 UT11.& TlllEt 

"Young, bitter, idealistic and often funny. 
- Newsday ·UI student dies; 

I cause not known "A breath of fresh air" - New York TImes 

• 

Frankfurt Ballet 
William Fonythe artistic director 

~Iwo 1IItIItN~
WIth musiC by J.S. Bach. 

o 10m WIllems. and leslie Stuck 

· 2 Mad students 
• 
. receive fellowships 

Tuesday & 
Wednesday 
June 20 & 21 
8 p.m. 

S23IS 19 50 Adult 
$18401$15.60 UI Student 
UI Students may charge to 

thew Un«vefSIIY accounts 

GemwI Fir 10 • 
0Iftnnt BIll 
The tastes of 
Germany available 
lor purchase on 
the Hancher 
Green at 
6.30 p m. 

Enjoy the 
jazz with a 
polka beal. 

c.n 335-1180 
01 _fill rI/owl 00CSI0e low. CIty 

1-1OO-HANCHER 
The UWersiIy 01 Iowa 
low. ~.Iowa Hancher 

to the report. • "The most encouraging things are 
that com planting is not far behind 
normal despite delays while far
mers waited for some rain, and 
that topsoil moisture improved,· 
eaid Robert Wisner, an economist 
at Iowa State University who spe
cializes in grain markets. 

Robin Hood 11m) 

The ultimate Saturday matineel 
with Douglas Fairbanks Sr. 

He noted that with the 9O-day 
forecast holding the potential for 
drier than normal weather in the 
western Corn Belt, including Iowa, 
grain markets will continue to 
focua on rainfall In the weeks 
ahead. 

Saturday, Jooe 17, 2 p.m. 
For kids of al agesl 

$10/$9/$8 Adult. 
$8/$71$6 UI Student 
$5/$4.50/$4 Youth 18 and under 

Livestoc~ were rated mostly in 
good to excellent condition, 
altbough the report noted that 
cattle producers in southern Iowa 
continue to haul water and feed to 
cattle. 

flesh and the Devil (1m) 

For a red hot Saturday nlghtl 
with Greta Garbo and John Gilbert 

Agriculture officials are evaluating 
th~ need for emergency feed grain 
assistance for Iowa producers, but 
the report did not provide any 
indication of widespread liquida
tion of breeding herds. 

Saturday, June 17, 8 p.m. 

$10/$9/$8 Adult 
$8/$7/$6 UI Student 

·Some cattle are being sold, but 
most producers are still holding on. 
hoping for more rains," the report 
eaid. 

UI Students may charge to 
their University accounts 

Call 335-1160 
or toll-tre. In low. outside 10WI Cltv 

Pasture conditions were rated 14 
percent good, 42 percent fair, 30 
percent poor and 14 percent very 
poor. 

1-800-HANCHER 

HANCHIQ 

POLK AUDIO 
Top rated, Polk audio 
speakers are famous for 
construction and sound 
quality. Polk uses bnly 
the best materials 
available. For example, 
all Polk woofers use a 
costly rubber surround. 
Why? The cheap foam 
used in most speakers 
tends to fall apart in 
humid climates like the 
midwest. Polk wants 
your speakers to last so foam is not good 
enough. This is just one reason why Polk 
Audio is the world's best line of speakers. 
ALL POLK SPEAKERS ON SALE 

PRICES START AT $ 79 .. ch 

ONKYO 

I ~-,,~ 

r:~~~~-_~~== ~ 

Hawkeye Audio is the place to buy 
Onkyo. We stock a large selection of 
receivers, CD players. and tape decks 
01 the lowest prices in town. In fact, we 
match or beat the prices of those big 
chain stores every day of the year. We 
won't be undersold! Unlike those chain 
stores. we offer FREE local set up and 
delivery. and fest in-store service on 
the Onkyo we sell. (The chain stores 
ship their Onkyo away). Why buy 
Onkyo at a chain store when Hawkeye 
Audia offers 50 much more? 

CAR STEREO 
.. w w - - . 

C) : ".'" -

Hawkeye Audio carries a large 
selection of car stereo components 
from Yamaha, Coustic, Carver. and 
Sony. Our best cor speakers are 
Polk Audio. the very best available. 
If you are in the market for a car 
stereo now is the time to buy. ALL 
CAR STEREOS ARE ON SALE' 

Low COlt, profealonalinstilltitiolit Inll.ll. 

YAMAHA 
~--:: ,::::::--:: -~ ( , - ... -

I.CIIVII. ON '2 59 
SALEFIOM 

Yomoha receivers ore built to give the 
maximum possible performonce. Unlike mony 
brond •• Yamoho does not compromise sound 
quality by oddlng equalizers or other 
unde.lreable bell. ond whistles.lnltead , 011 
Yamoho receivers feature high current discrete 
output .tages, high dynomic power. 2 ohm drive 
copobillty. and A + 8 speoker terminols thol 
are wired In porollel. 
(S.rl •• wlr.d •• rmlnal. degrade laund quality) 

CDPLAYlISON '249 
SALEFIOM 

Like Ihelr receiver • • Yomoho's CD players 
stre .. con.truction and lound quality . ALL 
model. feature a floaling .u.pen.lon to 
damp out vibrations. ond a .ophl.ticoted 
3·beam laser that is virtually free of the 
skipping problems associated with many 
brand •. 

I - ~ - .:. 

- ------ r ------.-- -- - ; 
<; -- - - '-~ 

CAssml DICKS' 229 
ONSALEFIOM 

All Yamaha cassette deck. feature Dolby 
B. C. and HX Pro; variable bla. adju.t. 
ment; and mu.lc learch. At Hawkeye 
Audio our Yamaha deck. include an im
parfantextra. hand calibration. We hand 
calibrate each Yamaha deck to 
guarantee peak performance and .ound 
quality. Audition a hand·callbrated 
Yamaha deck today. 

CARVER 

If you are looking for high-end audio 
equipment. look no further. CARVER 
build. a complete line of hlgh.end 
recelverl. amps. tuner •• CD ployerl. and 
.peaker •. The new tuner/preamp and rib· 
bon Ipeoker. Ihould be an your audition 
Ii.t. 

ALL CARVER PRODUCTS 
ON SALEI 

So",. qu.n"" •• "'., It.U"" ..... 

401 S. GILBERT ST. 337·4878 
.................... ~ ..................... ___ I i 
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Travelers __ ---'-----"'--____ CO_ntlnued_ fro.:-..:.m pag8-=-' 

foreign students so they can 
inquire about the nonns of Ameri
can society. A partner is someone 
they can ask "things they might 
not feel comfortable asking a com
plete stranger," Pearce-Burton 
said. 

Armchair Travelers also helps the 
foreign students practice their 
English skills. The emphasis on 
infonnal activities with partners is 
designed to help foreign students 
deal with loneliness. 

Pearce-Burton said the program 
tries to match the partners and 
students who seem likely to be 

compatible. 
"We try and make them as similar 

as we can 80 at least they have a 
general basis of understanding," 
she said. 

But the biggest problem the pro
gram must deal with is not the 
foreign students' loneliness or 
American students' ethnocentrism 
- it is a lack of American volun
teers. 

"There are a lot more foreign 
students than there are Americans 
willing to spend time to talk to 
them," Miller said. "It's kind of 
unfortunate. " 

ParaguaY-___ Conti_'nUed _frompage_' 

vote in private; ballots of opposition parties were stolen and so not 
available at election tables; indelible ink was not always used to 
prevent multiple voting, and the government added voters to the official 
list after the registration period ended three weeks ago, 

One major complaint by non-Colorado candidates throughout was that 
the official voter registration list of 2.2 million was out of date and 

, bloated. Even the Central Electoral Board said the list might contain 
, 600,000 duplicate or non-existent names. 
, EuclidesAcevedo, president of the Revolutionary Febrerista Party, said 
, ballots for his party were stolen at several voting stations by Colorado 

supporters "who simply put them in their pockets.' 
, But Fernando Vera, the party's presidential nominee, said the four 

opposition parties were not about to withdraw from the election. 
"Why the obsession about withdrawing?" Vera asked a reporter. '!No 

, one has to withdraw from the process. ... What must be done is 
: determine on the basis of results if the fraud , . . was significant in its 
: entirety or not.» 

Government and Colorado Party officials denied irregularities were 
: widespread, organized by them or influenced the outcome. , 

'May __ 
ContInued from page 1 

Czechoslovakia, 
Around the world, thous8I1ds 

gathered on the international labor 
day to celebrate their gains with 
banners and balloons, or protest 
their losses with hurled rocks and 
smashed windows. 

Up to 100,000 Solidarity support
ers marched through Warsaw, 
Poland, in the union's first legal 
May Day gathering since it was 
suppressed eight years ago. Work
ers ch8I1ted "Down with commun-
isml" during the impressive show 
of strength. 

"We not only C8I1 organize upris
ings ... we can also build a normal 
democratic order," Warsaw Soli
darity leader Zbigniew Bujak told 
the crowd, referring to recent 
reforms that resulted in Solidari
ty's legalization and opposition 
participation in elections. 

Warsaw's main events were peace
fill, but violent clashes were 
reported in the Polish cities of 
Wroclaw and Gdansk when mili
tant Solidarity splinter groups held 
demonstrations in those cities, dis
sident sources said. Street fighting 
in Gdansk lasted several hours. 

In the Philippines, police swung 
truncheons and fired tear gas to 
break up crowds marching to the 
U.S. Embassy in Manila after a 
rally in Vfhich union leaders 
threatened a nationwide strike to 
pre88 for a higher minimum wage. 

Riot police in South Korea fired 
tear gas in a battle with about 
5,000 striking workers in Masan 
and nearby Changwon after protes
ters tried to stage a May Day rally, 
police said. About 200 workers 
were arrested. 

Police said about 6,600 people 
were arrested in Seoul when police 
blocked a rally Sunday called by 
labor groups to mark May Day, 

In Czechoslovakia, at least 76 
people were arrested Monday for 
taking part in anti-government 
protests that broke out during the 
official May Day parade in Prague. 
One protester was arrested Is he 
carried a poster of Gor;bachev, 
whose reforms go further than 
those desired by Czechoslovakia's 
leaders. 

An additional 18 were arrested 
during rallies in the city of Brno, 
said activist Anna Sabatova. 

BBG reporter Misha Glenny said 
he was punched in the face 8I1d 
held for five hours as he photo
graphed 8I1 arrest in Prague. Bri
tain's Foreign Office said it 'would 
protest to Czechoslovakia. 

In the Soviet Union, an activist in 
the Soviet republic of Armenia said 
residents in the capital, Yerevan. 
defied a b8I1 an.d held a large, 
peaceful rally. 

May Day celebrations were banned 
in Yerevan 8I1d Tbilisi. capital of 
Soviet Georgia, because of recent 
pro-independence unrest in both 
cities and the devastating earth
quake in Armenia. 

The mood wu festive in Moscow 
under sunny skies during the 
traditional May Day parade 
through Bed Square. Gorbachev 
and other officials stood atop 
Lenin', tomb 88 thousands of mar
chers waved colorful bannera, 
pushed floats and floated balloons. 

In Turkey, 36 people were injured 
in battles with security forces 
during outlawed May Day marches 
in I,tanbul, the Anatolla news 
qency reported. Eight of them 
were wounded by gunfire, includ
ing one man who W88 mot in the 
head. 

Officials banned the holiday 
because they aaid it "88 a Manilt 
b'adition. The Interior MinilLry 
aaid 400 people were detained in 
IUnbul during unauthorised mar
che. and another , 500 in the 
Mpan coutal city oflJm1r, 

The lack of volunteers means a 
waiting list for foreign students 
interested in a partner, Pearce
Burton said. "Whenever I can, I 
try and drum up more Americans 
for it," she said. 

Part of the problem is a limited 
advertising budget. Foreign 'stu
dents receive infonnation abollt 
the program through a leaflet in 
their UI orientation package. but 
American students usually hear 
about the program through word
of-mouth or through other pro
grams on campus, she said. 

AbductiolL 
Continued from page , 
"But we are not discounting the 
information from the other 'case." 

The reported timing of the 
abductions was nearly identical. 
In 1986, Paula Sims said she was 
knocked out about 10:20 p.m. On 
Saturday, she told police the 
assailant struck at 10:30 p.m. as 
she took out the trash. 

Police said a 15-month-old son 
was sleeping in the house at the 
time she said Heather was 
abducted, but the boy was not 
iiisturbed. 

Paula Sims tOid police her hus
band arrived home Saturday 
night about an hour after she 
was knocked out and revived her. ' 

China_--___ Con_tlnued_ Irom_PIIOI_ ' 

als, praised the meetings. It called them an example of "socialist 
democracy" and said they were a way of "clearing up mllunderltand
ings and suspicion." 

Many students disagreed. 
Students particularly were upset when Beijing Mayor Chen Xitong and 

city's Communist Party chief Li Ximing said they made $81 a month, 
about three times the average monthly salary. 

'1.'hey forgot to add their free cars and all their free mealt," ,aid one 
student. 

'1.'hey also forgot their free apartments, fancy tripe and bottle. of 
Maotai," said another. 

'1.'he government answers to student questions illustrated their lack of 
sincerity," the association spokesman said. He accused the government 
of trying to "deceive public opinion" by appearing to concede to student 
demands. 

Student leaders at the Beijing Nonnal College declared on their 
campus loudspeaker: "Until we have a dialogue with the government 
that meets our demands, we won't return to class." 

"Students, we risked bloodshed and danger to get as far as we have," 
said a poster at the People's University. ·Please COlltinue your efforts," 

On Monday, four of the seven leaders of the association said they were 
under pressure to stop organizing a protest for May 4. 

Ou Yang, a student leader from Qinghua University, said teach re 
from his college on Sunday night warned him to confine his activitiea to 
inside the Qinghua gates. 

Wu'er Kaixi, president of the association, said officials at Beijillf 
Normal College had infonned him through friend e that he should top 
his activities. He said he was afraid of arrest. 

Another two leaders said they planned to stay close to their donnitoriet 
and restrict their organizing activities. 

A student-run loudspeaker at Wu'er's school broadcast an open letter to 
his mother Monday. 

"Mother," the letter went, "I am not wrong, But perhaps for the we 
of many more mothers and fathers in the future. you might have to 1018 
your son. 

"You always taught me to be courageous and speak out for my beliefs. 
That is what I am dOing." 

The government harshly criticized the student movement lut week, 
calling it a plot to overthroW the government, 

"I dotit want 
a lot of hype. 
1 just want 
something I 
can count on.'~ 

Book---:;..-:.. 
ConIIIlI.IMI from p1Q11 

Ulina ned y at' in to th boobtort ' 
by April 1. t he id, ·".. of now • 
only 60 pe""nt ha v .llbmitt;J 
liltl for thit .ummer, and leu than 
half are In for fall. • 

AlIo, when II w edit 0111 of boob \ 
are pub)ilhed. the old on become 
obeolete, III anlne lOme tudent. 
leave t.ht boo tore with .. many 
boob •• th y brougM, But 
8thwartl, lAying new tAl law. and 
leienUnc d v lopm ntt mandate 
revil onl in certain tatJ, denied 
that book companiet pnnt new • 
editiON jutt to t mo money 
from lLudenta. 

"'nl IV rag cyd r, r boolta \ 
needin, to be viNd three 
,..,.," .. 141 Schw rb. "If YOU'" hi 
coll for four Y' , takin, four 
c1.... a r, th law of 
ave,.,. 71 once I 
of your boob will be n 
eyde," 

Book bUY-back pri are deter- , 
min~ by wheth r or not the 
boobtore wanta to lIuy the tat • 
back, and CaJliPI that. by the It I 
of C\U'ft'IIt company upply and 
demud, In eny c:ue. the price ' 
Ituclent. end up .,. paId \ 
rnW them IA)O happy, ' 

or Dfl'IeT 8\' " both r eelll", bKk 
boob' .. id n or ~I ava-
n.qh. '''They lie r (i you Ilou,h , 
mooty, ,nd U'.ju IA)O fN.ltra ina 
fd ra r p th • 
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Briefly 
ffOIII Of wirJI MMcw 

Man charged In Brttllh Ihootlng rampage 
WHITLEY BAY, England - Police on Monday charged a 

22-y l'-old civil rvanl with murder in a shooting spree that 
Jellied on man and wounded 14 people in a coa8ta1 town. 

Lawmalt n called for tightening Britain's already strict gun 
control lawl followlnr the 15·mlnute shotgun rampage Sunday 
afternoon. 

Police arr sted Robert Sartin, 22, shortly after the attack in 
Monkaeaton, a fashionable 8uburb of the Whitley Bay seaalde 
relOn In northeast England. Dre8sed in black and wearing 
lunglaR lind an ammunition belt, the gunman walked the 
It.r tI Ihooting indiecrlmlnately, witnell8el said. 

Kenn th Mackintosh, 41 , married and the father of two children, 
was killed. Sill of lhe 14 wounded remained hospitalized Monday, 
three of them in riOUI condition. 

On Monday, police (ranted t he SU8pect a five·mlnute visit with 
hll parenti, then nnounced hie Identity and said he waa charged 
with th . ,I yinr of Mackintosh. 

lIal kill three soccer players 
H ANCA YO, P ru - !.el\llt guerrillas shot and killed three 

play r. at an amateur eocoer match, police reported Monday, and 
th rov mm nt nnounced it was prolon(ing an anti-guerrilla 
Ita of m rr ncy. 

Police id (I'Ou p of Shining Path guerrillas disrupted a 80Ccer 
match Sunday between neighboring villagee in CuUpa on 
Huancayo'a w .tem outakirts, and ordered 100 spectators' and 
play A to ltend a lecture in the village square. The three men 
were Ihol wh n lh y refuaed to go along, police said. 

Ertenlion of the tate of emergency comes during the deadliest 
reign of viol n 10 far in Peru's nine-year fight against leftist 
ill rrilla . N r1y 1,000 people have been killed this year, 
includUli 86 on Friday. 

Th UI'f tak force when the current decree expires 
Wedn y. Th y affect Lima and parts of seven highland and 
ju I where more than half of Peru's 21 million people 
Ii 

Anti- partheld activist killed in S. Africa 
J 
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2 Navy men wash overboard 
TOKYO (AP)- U.S. and Japanese 

searchers combed waters off the 
southern island of Kyushu for two 
crewmen of a U.S. Navy submarine 
who were washed overboard Mon
day by a wave during predawn 
surface operations. 

Navy officials said the diesel
powered Barbel waa carrying out a 
routine misaion earlier in the day 
when a wave craahed onto its desk, 
sweeping away three crewmen. 
They gave no details on what the 
operatioo involved. 

U.S. military spokesman Muter 
Gunnery Sgt. Jake Rodrigues said. 

The miaaing men were identified 
aa fireman apprentice James David 
Lear of Washburn, Ill. and Lt. 
Walter Gray Womble n of Virginia 
Beach, Va. 

The t~ crewme.n were standing 
watch without life jackets because 
the &eaa looked relatively calm, 
Navy officers said 

Kiyoshi Harada, spokesman for 
Japan's Maritime Safety Agency, 
said the accident occurred about 31 
miles southwest of Noma Cape in 
Kagoshima Prefecture, or 8tate. 
The area off Japan's southernmost 
main island is about 650 miles 

effect at the time of the accident, 
but the height of the wavp and 
wind speed are not known, accord
ing to Yoehikuu Nakamura of the 
local branch of the Maritime Self
DeferuJe Force. 

The Barbel and anotheT U.S. ves
sel joined several Japanese shipe 
and airplanes in the search that 
went 00 into Monday night, offi
cials of both countries said. 

A Japanese Defense Agency offi
cial said the submarine bad sur
faced before the accident because it 
was taking on water from a batch. 
He spoke on condition of anonym
ity and refused to elaborate. 

One of the crewmen, identified by 
the Navy as Lt. Richard Davenport 
of Norfolk, Va., was rescued by the 
submarine BOOn afterward. Medical 
personnel on the submarine were 
treating him for mild hypothermia, 

southwest of Tokyo. But a U.S. Navy spokesman baaed 
,Fog and high-wind alerts were in ' in Yokosuka denied that report. 

'M'RE FIGHTII\G Frn AmerIcan Heart A 
\QJR UFE Association • 

In celebration 
. of the rebirth 
of spring . .. 
The Paris Egg -
first in a series 01 
Baccarat designs. 
Natures perlect form 
captured in flawless 
luI/lead crystal. 
'2V2 inches high. 
$100.00 
Exclusively at Hand s 

nnn 
HANDS 
I[WlL[R~ 

109 EastWashington, Iowa City 
319·35 1-0333 or 800-728-2888 

100% cotton. Shortsleeved. crewneck T·shlrtdresses with 2 front 
palch pockets. White, pink, peactr, and blue. One size fits all. 
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DAY? 
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Day gift at Gifted 
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wrap and ship 

your gift V.P.S. 
FREEl!! 

Good thru 
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fo;]\ 
CAPITOL = = CENTER It. _ , .{ II, r", 

Downtown Iowa City 
3J9-3311-4123 

• UPS • Frft Giftwrap. Bridal RfIiI'ry 

''Your Diamond Engagement Ring Source" 
For 100 Years Iowa's Leader in 

Engagement Ring Fashions &: Designs 
OveT 800 New Innovative Styles to choose from. 

Silbke Hoyt hAs II /Mgt selection 
of gifts for your grIIdUlltt .. .drive 
IIliltle, SIITIIllllqt! 

PuulN& .-.. ..... 

.22 1.00 ct. Round 
U14 .95 d. Hurt 
.85 1.01 ct. Princeea 
.9J J.o5 ct. Pear 
." 1.52 ct. Round 
.216 2.33 ct. Heart 

$1989.00 
1 d. Diamond Soli tare 

100 YetZr 
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(WhUe Supply Lasts) 

....-
3985.00 
3910.00 
4400.00 
5175.00 
9850.00 
31,000.00 

_u.. 
2990.00 
2935.00 
3300.00 
3815.00 
'7388.00 
23,250.00 
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NationIWorld 

u.s. threatensfinanci_al cutoff Funeral held for Linares baby 
if WHO admits PLO to group 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Secretary 
of State James Baker threatened 
Monday to withhold U.S. financial 
contributions to the World Health 
Organization if it votes to admit 
~he Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion. 
: "He feels very strongly about 
this," said Margaret Tutwiler, the 
State Department spokeswoman, 
In announcing Baker's position. 
: She said if threat of a cutoff did 
not deter the 166-member WHO 
from admitting the PLO at a 
meeting next week in Geneva, the 
trnited States would consider other 
\mBpecified steps. 

Jamel Baker 

U.N. agency," it said. "We have 
worked II)ld will continue to work 
to convince others of the harm that 
the PLO's admission would cause 
to the Middle East peace process 
and to the U.N. system.· 

It added: "Political questions such 
as this should not be raised in 
specialized agencies because such 
politicization detracts from the 
important technical work of these 
organizations. 

"To emphasize the depth of our 
concern, I will recommend to the 
president that the United States 
make no further contributions, 
voluntary or assessed, to any inter
national organization which makes 
any change in the PLO's present 
status as an observer organiza
tion." 

: The head of the U.N. agency is 
expected at the State Department 
today to plead for continued U.S. 
financial support. Dr. Hiroshi 
Nakajima, a Japanese physician, 
said in Geneva on Saturday he had 
tried to persuade PLO chairman 
¥asir Ararat to withdraw the appli
Cation. 

"there is no hint of that.· 

The United States bears about 25 
percent of the burden of World 
Health Organization expenses. 
This amounted to about $150 mil
lion in the last two years. 

: Gordon Brown, the U.S. deputy 
ambassador to Tunisia, infonned 
Hakim Ballaoui of the PLO of the 
decision at a meeting Monday in 
Carthage that focused on WHO 
membership. Asked if the dispute 
would curtail the dialogue the 
United States began with the PLO 
in December, the U.S. official said 

The talks were based on a U.S. 
judgment that Arafat had 
renounced terrorism and had 
accepted Israel's right to exist. The 
statement read by Tutwiler in 
behalf of Baker made no reference 
to terrorism. 

More than 50 senators have signed 
a letter to Baker saying they 
favored cutting off funds to the 
WHO or any other U.N. agency 
that admitted Arafat's organiza
tion, which is recognized by all 21 
Arab governmenta as the sole, 
legitimate representative of the 
Palestinian people. 

"The United States vigorously 
opposes the admission of the PLO 
to membership in the World 
Health Organization or any other 

, 

Baker calls for fair election in Panama 
". 

• 
. WASHINGTON (AP) - Secretary of State James 

Baker called Monday on Panama's Defense Forces to 
ensure next Sunday's elections are fair by blocking 
what he said are Gen. Manuel Antonio Noriega's 
etforts to rig the balloting through "massive fraud." 

Baker issued the unusual appeal in a State 
Department speech but left unclear the precise steps 
he believes the Defense Forces should take in 
defiance of their commander. 

Spokeswoman Margaret Tutwiler said later that 
Baker feels all institutions in Panama, including the 
Defense Forces, should do what is necessary to 
promote an honest outcome next Sunday. 

Speaking to the Council of the Americas, a business 
group, Baker said the military forces are the key to a 
free election. 

"They can fulfIll their constitutional duty as profes
sional soldiers and allow the elections to proceed 

freely and fairly; or they can face the consequences 
ofthe path on which Gen. Noriega has placed them," 
Baker said. 

Asked for elaboration, Tutwiler said Baker was 
merely pointing out that all of the people and 
institutions in Panama, including the Defense 
Forces, "are paying a price because of the isolation 
and economic crisis" resulting from Noriega's rule. 

Meanwhile, four U.S. senators, two from each party, 
wound up a visit to Panama and predicted that "we 
are about to see a totally fraudulent election." 

In a statement, they said they had learned Noriega's 
government will be the only organization permitted 
to count the votes, that the Panamanian Defense 
Force which he commands will be responsible for 
safeguarding the ballots, that no exit polling will be 
permitted and that follOwing the government tally 
all ballots will be burned. 
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CICERO,ll1. (AP) - Mourners gathered Monday at 
a funeral for a brain-damaged baby who died after 
his father disconnected his life support, while the 
father's attorneys worked on his defense against a 
charge of murder. 

Sixteen-month-old Samuel Linares was buried in a 
white casket. adorned with angels, after a 45·minute 
funeral semce attended by about 80 mourner8 at a 
church just blocks from the family's home in thi8 
suburb west of Chicago. 

"I am sure God weeps when he sees what happened 
to Samuel," the Rev. John Price, pastor of Mary 
Queen of Heaven Church, said in his eulogy. 

"We think we can control our destiny ... and then 
something like this happens - death comes, pain 
and suffering come," Price said. "And then we know 
in a flash . " that we can't control our lives. We 
know that not all the doctors and the physicians or 
the machines could control, could lift, the burden of 
Samuel and his family." 

Police said Rudy Linares kept staffers in a Chicago 
hospital at bay with a gun Wednesday, tearfully 
disonnected the child's life-support equipment and 
held the baby in his arms until he died. 

The baby had been comatose since swallowing a 
balloon last August and doctors said he was in a 
vegetative state with no improvement expected. 

Linares, 23, was charged with murder but was free 
on $75,000 bond. 

Linares and his wife, Tamara, sat in the front pew 
of the church Monday with their other two small 
children. 

Public defenders Richard Scholz and Philip Mullane 
met Friday with prosecutors and Cook County Judge 
Thomas Fitzgerald and agreed that none of the 
Linares' relatives would be required to testify until 
Wednesday, after the funeral . 
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, NationIWorld 

· ~ising market leaves advisers confused 
, 

, Iy Deln Jlrnow 
~III to rll. Dally low.n 

For th I t 16 monthe, the ltock 

There was 
additional bullish 

mark t hal trended conliltenUy 'economic news 
, hlaher, No one really beHevee It; It . 

luti happenl to be fact, Trul reality shOWing more 
• h .. created a high degree of confu· easi ng of 

~'ion for individual lnveltors II well 
81 mOn Y managera, inflationary 

In I t w k', column, I com· I 
,,",Jlted about the glut of economic pressure. snow 
data which proved to be bullilh for Forecast. Inc. 8tatea, "Penetration the time to jump 

• 't.oCb. A. a reeult, ltockt made 0{2347 in the DJIA would confirm 
\oery attrective advancee. I alto a bull market, atocb are in a in? Well - maybe. 

• ~viaed cautJon before jumping in eecond phaee of a bull market.w , _ 
~th both (, t and withed to let! Indicator Digut lays, '"I'he mark· and a bullish environment for 

• l!Ie d ry marketa rally thia et', next big move Ihould be on the bonds. 
• ~ k a confirmation of the up,ide." However, in their newslet- PiperJaffray & Hopwood Inc. 88YS 

~van , ter, they say "the current trading that we're ~entrenched in a long 
Notolllywaathe anlcereeponae range is likely to persist,' with the term, secular bull market, and 

In n rty all of the broad marketa, next 100 point move likely to have there is increasing evidence of a 
bllt th re waa alJo additional bul· an upside bias. The ll18uurs, which recovery in 8econdary growth 
lith economic new. Ibowini more . tr&cb trading of legal I insidera, stocks." The Professianal Tape 

ina of inflationary pret8\lre. I, .tates their indicator is solidly Reader is bearish on the blue chips 
, nOW th t m to jump in? Well - bullish. Insithts Interpreta data to and bullish on the secondary 
I jrlaYbe. CantU ? Don't worry - mean "the next noticeable move issues. A "substantial uptick in 

you're not 110 • Th re it a wide mould be downward toward over- long term interest is expectec:\,w 
raJlIt of opinioDl at to the direct· sold. Inut.Tech. Marleet Analysis is according to The Speculator. 
Ion olth mrkPta. very bearilh on bonds. According to Finally, The Wellington Letter is 

, • Ju t to add ru I to the fire, the Newsletter Dile.t, statistics looking for "a spark" to set off a 
follo n are th opinlona and releued by Federal Reserve Banks very bullish move in stocks. 
recomm ndationa of popular advia- ,how a ,lowing of the economy, Now if you can't determine what to 
e and ne I ten- Dow TIu!or, which meana lower inten!llt rlli:P.R do from the above information, join 
I 

the majority, 
When I am asked what the mark

ets will do, I reply, '"l'hey will go 
up and they will go down. W Seri
ously - I will leave you with an 
effective yet simple investment 
strategy for a conservative investor 
who likes the current yields of 
bonds, but who worries about 
whether rates have peaked or not. 

For the average investor who 
purchases mutual funds, try this 
with your current fund group: Buy 
shares of a high quality bond fund 
(current yields range between 9 
percent and 11 percent), and direct 
the dividends and capital gains to 
be invested in a growth fund of 
your choice. This strategy allows 
greater diversification and ease of 
management for moat individuals, 
and incorporates the proven con
cept of dollar-co&t averaging. 

Since I follow the consensus of 
interest rates being near a top, 
which is bullish for both stocks and 
bonda, this can be a very profitable 
strategy. 
Dean Jarrww is president of DJIA 
Financial Services, Inc., a full
Bervice brokeNl8e firm located at 
513 Kirkwood Ave. His column 
appears periodically in The Daily 
Iowan. 

Soviet dissident warns West 
against idealizing glasnost 

WASHINGTON CAP) - A leading Soviet dissident, diamiaaing 
Moscow's reform campaign as a olle-sided attempt to 88ve a failed 
system, predicted on Monday that President Mikhail Gorbachev'a 
policies will lead to 8 a terrible cluh ., . bloodshed of huge 
proportions.w 

But turmoil inside the Soviet Union could lead Moecow to release its 
grip on such eastern European nations u Poland and Hungary, 
Vladimir Bukovsky told a forum of democratic leaden from around 
the world. 

Bukovsky, who W88 jailed and sentenced to internal exile in the 
Soviet Union, then released in 1!Y16 after an international campaign 
on his behalf, now heads the Center for DemocracY in the U_S.S.R. a 
New York·based human rights group. 

He spoke before the an.nual conference of the National Endowment 
for DemocracY, which brought to Washington advocates of democracy 
from Eastern Europe, Africa, Asia and Latin America to present 
report cards on what many of the speakers called "a universal 
democratic revolution." 

The endowment is a U.S.-financed. private-sector attempt to foster 
democracY as an alt:ernative to totalitarian and authoritarian 
regimes. 

Speaking at the forum in the meeting room of the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee, Bukovsky contended that in spite of the 
widespread impression that genuine reform is taking place in the 
Soviet Union, "the politburo has not moved toward democracy.· 

"Perestroika is no attempt to establish a free market economy,· 
Bukovsky said. "Glasnost does not mean the same 88 freedom of 
speech.' 

"This is an attempt to square a circle, to find a form of socialism 
that can survive." he said. "But you cannot square a circle." 

~udge threatens mistrial 4 discovered slain in parsonage 
if media enters North case 

marize. hi,hly secret "inter
ceptaW of intelligence gathered 88 

the National Security AgencY 
tracked a CIA· ... isted November 
1986 shipment of Hawk missiles 
ITom Israel to Iran. 

North is charged with claiming 
in a false chronology that no one 
in the U.S. government knew 
until January 1986 about the 
miaaile8. His defense is that 
then-CIA Director William Casey 
and National Security Adviser 
John Poindexter knew about the 
miuiles from the intercepted 
meuages but perpetuated the 
false story. 

Then·President Ronald Reagan, 
when interviewed by the Tower 
investigative commission in Jan· 

dOCll.UD4m't in qu - • a uary 1987, said he did not 
",,_..-. , fII f'~ qreed to by remember how the 8hipment 
~1llI1'Dm't and North. 1UtI'I- came about. 

4·1111 

LAKEVILLE, Ind. (AP) - Worshipers at a rural 
church gathered to mourn Monday at the parsonage 
wbere their minister, his wife and two children were 
found shot to death. 

"It's just a small country church and everyone's real 
close,' said Roger Schafer, a member of the congre
gation. 

The ministers' eldest son, Jeff Pelley, returned to ) 
the house briefly to retrieve his belongings, then 
crossed the gravel parking lot of the church to 
console grieving members of the small congregation 
before leaving with friends. 

The bodies of the Rev. Robert Pelley, his wife Dawn, 
and daughters Janel and Jolene, were found Sunday 
morning after the family failed to appear for services 
at the Olive Branch Church of the United Brethen in 
Christ. 

Police have ruled out burglary or theft, as well as 
murder-suicide. They have refused to discuss any 
motives they may be aware of. 

The four victims all apparently were shot at close 
range with the same weapon, said St. Joseph County 
sheriffs Cpl. Charles Feirrell. 

The Pelleys had married after their first spouses 
died, congregation members said. Jeff Pelley and 
Jackie Pelley were Pelley's children from his first 
marriage, Jessica, Janel and Jolene were Dawn 
Pelley's children. 

Jeff Pelley was at an amusement park north of 
Chicago for a high-school prom celebration when the 
slayings occurred, Feirrell said. His sister, Jackie, 
was attending church camp for the weekend, and 
stepsister Jessica stayed overnight with friends. 

The Rev. Don Merrilatt, a United Brethren pastor 
from a nearby town, 88id Pelley had just written a 
paper on merging broken families for a counseling 
course the two attended at a church college. He said 
PeUey had talked about friction among the children 
in the new family, but declined to elaborate. 

The Pelleys had been married about five years, and 
had produced no children of their own. 

At least 20 members of the congregation gathered 
Monday at the church in Lakeville, which sits about 
halfway between Fort Wayne and Chicago. Members 
of neighboring churches brought dishes of cold cuts 
and salads. 

"You have a bond here that a lot of times you don't 
find in a bigger church,' said Richard Thorpe, a 
former pastor at the church who came from his home 
in nearby Kendallville. 

On Sunday, when Pelley failed to appear for the 
9:30 a.m. service, the nearly 70 congregants there 
thought he might be playing a joke, Schafer said. 
Another church member began the service, but al\ 
grew increasingly worried as Dawn Pelley and the 
children failed to appear. 

Zurich, Fr.nkfurt Of' P.rta 
.. tt 

• ROI.r1dtnp flies from Chicago 
• Some Reslnclions Apply 

for manYrTlOfl budQel far,. 10 
worldwide desllnatlons 

Rail PaSSl1 • Ho5I,1 C.rdt 
Inl'l Student 1.0 . • WOIkIStudy Progrlllll 

Free Student Travel Catalog 

Council Travel 
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MARKET ST. 

E, FAST, HOT DELIVERY 
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• . Ellpim N1e 1" I.. Expir81 June 11, 1989. Expires June II, 198D. 

214 ...... 214 E, Mlrkll St. 214 E. Martel SI. 214 E. Martel St. I 
1111 354-1111 354-1111 354-1111 I I 
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DEUV RY......... DEUVERY ..... .-, DELIVERY ~-) DEUVERY........ , 
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Sportsbriefs 
Flu causes Rose to miss game 

MONTREAL (AP) - Cincinnati manager Pete Rose, stricken by 
the flu, remained at his hotel room Monday night when the Reds 
played the Montreal Expos. 

Rose was examined by Dr: Robert Broderick, the Expos team 
physician, who determined that he had chest congestion and a 
high fever. He recommended rest for Rose, who turned the team 
over to coach Tommy Helms. 

Prior to the announcement that Rose was ill, at least a dozen 
reporters awaited Rose outside his office. It is a familiar scene in 
every city Rose visits, as the investigation Continues by the 
commissioners office into allegations that he bet on baseball 
games. 

Flyers top Canadiens, 3-1 
MONTREAL (AP) - Ken Wregget continued his sensational 

relief goaltending as the Philadelphia Flyers handed Patrick Roy 
his first home loss of the year, taking Game 1 of the Wales 
Conference final from the Montreal Canadiens 3-1 Monday night. 

CarlesimO ___ Co_ntin_Ued_from...:....;..::;page_14 

visiting the Lexington campus 
April 24 for more than a day of 
interviews. 

The Associated Press initially 
quoted two unidentified sources 
that day as saying Carlesimo 
would accept the Kentucky job, 
but not until he talked to Seton 
Hall officials. 

On Friday, however, one of the 
sources quoted in the original 
report aaid Carlesimo seemed to 
be having second thoughts about 
the job. 

The same source also aaid Carle
simo never definitely accepted 
the job and it was never formally 
offered to him. 

Kentucky is trying to replace 
Eddie Sutton, who resigned 
under pressure in the wake of an 
NCAA investigation. 

Kentucky athletics director C.M. 
Newton, in London, Ky., for an 
alumni gathering said: 

"P.J.'s withdrawal as a candi
date was a disappointment to me 
because I think he possesses so 
many of the things we're looking 
for. 

"I understand P.J.'s reasoning. I 
had a good visit with him the last 
couple of weeks and knew when 
it got down to making a move, 
the family ties, the extreme loy
alty he developed at Seton Hall 
because of their hanging with 
him through some tough times -
you know, I understand that 
exactly. I had the same feeling 
when I was at Alabama. Those 
were the kinds of qualities that 
made him a good candidate: 
Newton said. 

Newton said Virginia coach 
Terry Holland had been granted 
permission to talk to Kentucky 
officials, but Newton refused to 
name any other coaches being 
considered. 

N H L Continued from page 14 
----~ 

Blackhawks themselves. 
"We thought we were going to do 

well in the playoffs. It was just a 
matter of whether we were going to 
get there,· Troy Murray said. "It's 
hard to figure. Once we got there, a 
lot of pressure was taken off us. 
There's no question we're playing 
better now than at any point 
during the season." 

One of the keys to Chicago's late
season success has been the play of 
goaltender Alain Chevrier, 
obtained in a trade from the Win
nipeg Jets. Moody superstar Denis 
Savard has also been playing some 
of his best hockey of the season, 
with six goals and 17 points. 

Then there's the magic of Keenan, 
who took the Philadelphia Flyers 
to the Stanley Cup championships 
twice in four years. Defenseman 
Brad McCrimmon, a member of 
those Flyer teams, knows what 
Keenan can do for a club. 

"I know how he coaches and gets 
the most out of a hockey club: 
McCrimmon said. "We're not 
underestimating the Hawks at all. 
It's going to be a tough series and 
we're going to have to be at our 
best to win: 

The best-of-seven series resumes 
Thursday in Calgary, then returns 
to Chicago for Games 3 and 4 on 
Saturday and Monday. 

N BA Continued from page 14 
----~ 

"We had the awards ceremony and 
everybody was putting us in the 
finals with Detroit," Malone said. 
"Who says Detroit's going to be 
there? And we definitely got our 
work cut out for us." 

The Denver Nuggets were 35-6 at 
home during the regular season. 
"They don't lose too many games 
up there," Phoenix guard T.R. 
Dunn said. 

But they had Fat Lever to help 
them compile that record, and 
Lever - a standout defender, 
rebounder, playmaker and scorer 
- will be lost for Game 3 and 
Game 4, if it becomes necessary, 
because of a deep thigh bruise 
suffered late in the first quarter of 
Sunday night's game at Phoenix. 

At the time of the injury, the score 
was 22-22. By halftime, the Suns 
led 67-45, en route to a 132-114 
victory. 

Nuggets center Danny Schayes 

then aggravated his badly sprained 
ankle. 

"Everything caved in at once with 
the injuries," Scbayes said. 

"We lost our morale for a while 
when Fat went down," Denver 
coach Doug Moe said. "Fat and 
Danny are O-U-T out for a while. If 
we can somehow or other get some 
small miracle and get it to a fifth 
game, they might be back for 
that." 

Despite their 2-0 lead and Boston 
being without Larry Bird, the 
Pistons are worried about the 
Celtica. 

"We're still nervous about them." 
Detroit forward Bill Laimbeer aaid. 
"They're an outstanding club. They 
have great mental toughness.· 

"You never know in that joint," 
Detroit's John Salley said of Boaton 
Garden. "We're going in there 
playing as if we're two down 
instead of two up." 

Base ba II_--=----..:~Co=nti=nued:..:.:..:::.from~page..:.:.e 14 

year. His earned-run average is 
5.26. 

"It was the worst April I've ever 
had," Viola said. "But I've got 30 

, to 31 starts left and, believe me, ru 
be back." 

It's a little too early to panic, 
although the Twins already are 
seven games back in the AL West. 

"Think we should send him to 
Portland?~ Minnesota manager 
Tom Kelly said sarcastically, refer
ring to a Twins' minor-league 
team. . 

Oakland is second in the AL West 
despite the abllence since spring 
training of injured Jose Canseco, 
the 1988 AL MVP after becoming 
the flrBt nuijor leaguer to hit 40 
homers and steal 40 bases in the 
saID.e IM!Il8On. 

The team the Athletics trail by a 
game is Texaa, off to a 17-5 start, 
the beat in the mlijora. 

"When you're going like we're 
going, you hate to take a day otT" 
Rangers mllllllPr Bobby Valentine 
said. 

The Rangers' amazing Nolan 
Ryan, 42, ia 3-1 with a 2.06 ERA, 
two near-no-hitters and a mlijor
league leading 49 atrikeoutl In 35 
inninp. 

"I think people think I do lOme
thing different than anyone elae 
baa done: Ryan aid. "It'l not 
true. 1 don't have I01IIe secret 
potion." 

The biggest secret in ba.eball baa 
balD the Pete Role watch, What 

did the Cincinnati Reds manager 
do and when did he do it? Did he 
bet on baseball? The Reds? Will he 
be suspended. When? 

Everywhere he goes, network 
cameras follow. 

"Me and my shadows: Rose said. 
"I feel like a fresh piece of meat. ~ 

St. Louis is 13-9, atop the NL Eaat 
despite missing pitchers Danny 
Cox, Greg Matthews and a late 
April injury to Joe Magrane. 

"That's three oftive down," Cardi
nala manager Whitey Herzog 
quipped when Magrane lOt hurt. 

Kirk Gibson, who hit a memorable 
home run in Game 1 of the 1988 
World Series, hobbled onto the 
disabled list of the world champion 
Lo8 Angeles Dodgers over the 
weekend after getting only two 
homers and eight RBIs in 50 
at-batao Last 11881OD, Gibaon waa 
the NL'I MVP. 

The Pittsburgh Piratea may be lut 
in the NL Eaat, but they lead the 
league in UYuriel. Sid Bream, 
Andy Van Slyke, Jim Gott, Mike 
LaValliere and Benny Distefano all 
have been disabled. 

"Everybody knOWI we're banged 
up,~ Pirate. manager Jim Leyland 
said, complaining that other teams 
were offering one-aided tradel. 
"There were lome rid leu lou I 
deala.~ 

Ronald Blum II In AIaoollted Pr ... 
aportlwrlter 

Scoreboard 

American League Standings 
E .. t W L Pet OS 
Baltimore ........ ..... ..... ..... ....... 12 12 .500 
New york.... ........ ............ ..... 12 12 .500 
Boston ....... ........... ......... ...... 11 12 .478 
Milwaukee ........... .... .... ...... .. 10 13 .435 
Cleveland ...... .. ... .. ................ 9 13 .409 
Detroit.......... .. ..................... 8 14 .364 
Toronto ........ .......... ... ... ..... ... 9 16 .360 
W.lt W L Pet 
Texas..... .............. ................ 17 5 .773 
Oakland . ...... .... .... ... . ...... .. .... 18 8 .692 
Kansas City ...... ... ...... .......... 16 8 .667 
California ......... .... ........ ........ 15 10 .600 
Minnesota ... ................ ...... ... 10 13 .435 
Seattle ........................ ... .. ..... 11 15 .423 
Chica~o ......................... .. .. .. 9 16 .360 

\/. 
1'12 
2 
3 
3'12 

GB 

1 
2 
3\/. 
7'12 
8 
9'12 

L1D 
5-5 
6-4 
4-6 

z-4-6 
4-6 
5-5 

z-3-7 
L1D 

z-7·3 
z-8·2 

8-2 
6-4 

z-2-8 
z-5·5 

3-7 

Str .. k 
Won 1 
Won 4 
Won 1 
lost 4 
lost 1 
Won 1 
lost 3 
Str .. k 
Won 1 
Lost 1 
Won 3 
Won 5 
Lost 1 
Lost 1 
Won 1 

Today. Glm •• 
Ka~sas ~Ity (Gublcza 1-2) at New York (John 2-3), 6:30 p.m. 
California (Finley 3-2) at Baltimore (Bautista 2-2). 6:35 p.m. 
Oakland (Welch 3·2) at Toronto (Stleb 2·0). 6:35 p.m. 
Boston (Oopson 2-1) at Minnesota (Toliver 1-1), 7:05 p.m. 
Milwaukee (Boslo 4-0) at Chicago (King 1·3). 7:30 p.m. 
Cleveland (Swindell 2-0) at Texas (Moyer 3·0), 7:35 p.m. 
Detroit (Hudson 0-1) at Seattle (Dunne 0-1),9:05 p.m. 

Home AWlr 
6- 2 6,10 
5- 8 7- 6 
6· 6 5· 6 
7- 5 3- 8 
3- 7 6- 6 
4- 5 4- 9 
4- 5 5·11 

Home AWlr 
8- 3 9· 2 

12-" 6· 4 · 
11· 4 5- 4 
11· 6 4- 4 

7· 6 3- 7 
7- 7 4- 8 
3· 7 6- 9 

Mond.y'l G.m •• · Wedn.,d.y'. Glm •• 
late Games Not Included DetrOit at Seattle, 3:35 p.m. 

Kansas City at New York, ppd., rain California at Baltimore, 6:35 p.m. 
Boston 13, Minnesota 6 Kansas City st Cleveland, 6:35 p.m. 
Chicago 6, Milwaukee 0 Oakland at Toronto. 6:35 p.m. 
Cleveland at Texas. (n) Milwaukee at Minnesota, 7:05 p.m. 
Detroit at Seattle, (n) Boston at Chicago. 7:30 p.m. 
Only games scheduled New York at Texas, 7:35 p.m. 

National League Standings 
Ellt W L Pet GB L1D Str .. k 

Won 5 
Won 1 
lost 1 
Won 1 
Lost 1 
Won 1 
Str .. k 
Won 2 
Lost 1 
Lost 1 
lost 4 
Won 1 
Lost 7 

Hom. AWl, 
11- 5 2- 4 
8- 3 5- 7 

St.louis.. ............................ 13 9 .591 z-8-2 
New york .... ... ............. ..... ..... 13 10 .565 '10 z-8-2 
Montreal. .................... ......... 13 12 .520 1'12 4-6 10- 3 3- 9 

9-53·6 
5-56·7 
7- 8 3- 6 

Chicago ..... .... ...... ... .. ........... 12 11 .522 1 th 4-6 
Philadelphia ......... .... .. .. ....... 11 12 .478 2'12 z-4-6 
Pittsburgh.. ......................... 10 14 .417 4 4-6 

HomlAwl, 
6- 4 8- 5 
4- 610- 6 
6· 4 6- 8 
6- 4 5- 9 
6-95-5 
5- 5 5-11 

W .. t W L Pet GB L1D 
Cincinnati ................. .......... 14 9 .609 6-4 
SanOlego ............................ 14 12 .538 1'12 z·6-4 
San Francisco...................... 12 12 .500 2'12 3-7 
los Angeles ......................... 11 13.458 3 th z-5-5 
Houston ... ........................... 11 14 .440 4 z-6·4 
Atlanta....... ........ ................... 10 16 .385 5 'I. 2-8 

z-denotes first game was a win 
Today" Game, 

Cincinnati (Armstrong 0-0) at Montreal (Johnson 0·3), 6:35 p.m. 
Houston (Deshaies 2-2) at Philadelphia (Youmans 1-2). 6:35 p.m. 
New York (Ojeda 0-3) at Atlanta (P.Smlth 0-3), 7:40 p.m. 
Pittsburgh (Heaton 0-2) at Los Angeles (Hershlser 3-2). 9:05 p.m. 
St. louis (Terry 3-1) at San Diego (Whitson 3·2), 10:05 p.m. 
Chicago (Maddux 1-3) at San Francisco (Garrelts 2-1),9:35 p.m. 

Today" Gam.. Wedn •• dar'l Gam .. 
Cincinnati 19, Montreal 6 Houston at Montreal , 6:05 p.m. 
Houston at Philadelphia, ppd., rain Philadelphia at Atlanta , 6:40 p.m. 
N!'w York 3. Atlanta 1 Cincinnati at New York. 6:35 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles, (n) Chicago at San Diego, 9:05 p.m. 
St. louis at San ~iego, (n) St. l1)ui~ at Los Angeles 9:05 p.m. 
Chicago at San Francisco. (n) Pittsburgh at San Francisco, 9:35 

Stanley Cup 
CONFERENCE AH.LS 

IIIondly. II., 1 
Philadelphia 3. Mont",al 1. Philidelphi. IHds 

.. tits 1.() T_' .... '2 
ChIClgo at Calg.'Y. 8:35 p m. 

Wodn_"11.,3 
Philadelphia .t Mont .. al. 8 .35 p.m. 

llIurada" .. ay • 
ChiCigo at Calgary. 8:35 p.m. 

. F ..... ' .... '5 
Montml II Philadelph ia. 8:35 p.m. 

Soturde" ... , • 
Calgary .t Chlc.go. 7:35 p.m. 

$4IndI, .... ,7 
Mont ... 11Il Philodtlphle. 6 :35 p m. -, .... ,. 
Calgary at Chi(;IIIO. 7 .35 p.m. 

T ....... ' . ... ,. 
Phllodelphl •• t Mont,..l . 8:35 pm .• If _ ... 

.. ry 
Wodn_" ... ,1. 

Chicago .t Calg.ry. 8.35 p.m .• n ...-ry TIt ....... " •• , II 
Montr .. 1 .t Phil_lphlo, 6:35 pm., if _ 

.." 
F ..... ' .... '12 

Calg'ry .t Chlclogo. 7 :35 p.m .. If ........ ry 
So_"M.,1S 

Phllodelphl. al Mont ... l. 7:05 pm .• If _ 
.. ry Sunda,. "a, 14 

Chicago at Calgary. 8 :35 p.", .• n n_ry 

STANlEY CUP FINAL 
Wad_,. M., 17 - G_ 1 
Frida,. M., 19 - G .... 2 
Sunday. Me, 21 - G .... 3 
Tuosd«" May 23 - _ 4 
ThurtdaYt Uay 25 - Glme 5, if necetury 
SatUrdl,. May 27 - G .... 6. " _ry 
Tund.,. May 30 - Gom. 7. It ....... ry 

NBA Playoffs 
A"ITROUND 
jBast-of·five) 

T_' .... '2 
New York .t PhlladelphlL 8:30 p.m 
Delroit al Bolton, 7 p.m. 
AUlnta .t Mllw.ukH. 7:30 p m. 
Phoenl •• t OoI1 .. r. 8:30 p.m. 
Utlh at GoIdtn Statl. 9:30 p m. 

WodnM<Io""", 
Clewl.nd .t Chlcogo. 7 p m . 
SUttle .t Houston. 7:30 p.m. 
L.A. uk .... t Portlond, 9.30 p.m. TIt.,.." ... rcIt 4 
Cotroit .t IIoIItoo. 7 p.m .• n .-ery 
Ne" York II Phil_phiL 7 p.m .• if """''Y 
Ph_i. It Con .. r. TIIA. n ~ 
Utlh It ()olden Sial •. 9:30 p.m .• If...-sa'Y 

F ..... ', ... Y5 
C'-llnd It Chlcogo. 7 p.m. 
AtI.nta at Mllw.ukH. 7 p m 
SUttle .t HoUlton. 7 p.m . n ......... 'Y 
LA Lake .. It Portlond. 9:30 p.m. If nocooury 

Transactions 
IASI!IIAU. 

AmerleanlAogut 
CAUFORNIA ANGELs-Rocallod Rich Mont • 

Ioont. pitcher. from Edmonton of the Poclflc 
Coosl uIIIU • . 

MilWAUKEE BAEWEAs-Actlvotod Tad Migu· If" pitcher, from tho ,_, diublod lilt. Sont 
Ra, CrlWClYk. pitcht<, to 0011_ of tht _Icon 
Aaso<;I.lion. 

NEW YORK YANKEE~ Arthur RIch· 
man v,,,,, preoldonl 01 media nolallono 

IlAIICETIAU. 
Wo,ld _ILoogue 

IWNOIS EXPRE5S-Mnounood tho /MIg"" 
UOn 01 o.n Cunl ... public rtI.tionI end _. 
UOnI dlroc1or 

FOOTIAU 
Canadian Football Latgut 

OtTAWA ROUGH A1OERs-signad Dan Jolt .... 
Ion. running back. and Barry Moton .nd Pet. 
Nag .. defanll-. endl 

Nlttlonol Footboll lngut 
BUFFALO BILLs-5Igned Torn Ooctor. lin.

back., : Joltn Sruno. puntlt" •• nd PIUI Mlch,l. 
klcklf 

I.fIAMI OOLPHINs-signad Bud Brown. lllety. 
IfId Bruce Ha,dy. Ilghl ",d. 

15 E. CoUe,. • 338-3009 

GRING"'8 MEXICAN RESTAURANT 

STUDENT 
APPRECIATION 

DAYS 
TUESDAY, MAY 2 

75 5PM-9PM 
TACO BAR 
Make your own 
hard shell or 
80ft shell tacos, 
aU-you-can .. eat 

~--WEDNESDAY,MAY8--~ 

50
11 AM-II PM 

TACO 
SALADS 

I (Beef or 
Chicken) 

Sports 

NBA tabs Golden State rookie 
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) - Mitch Nets drew one vole from th media 

Richmond, who overcame Coach panel, composed of three /'tom each 
Don Nelson's averaion to rookies leaaue city and 10 repre ntatlv. 
and helped Golden State post the of the national media. 
fourth most improved record in "This ia something very lpeela! tG 
NBA history, was named Rookie of me, something r'lI cheriah," Rich 
the Year on Monday. mond laid at a pre .. conference aL 

The Warriors' first-round draft. the Oakland Colileum, where th 
choice from Kansas State, Rich- Warrio... will try to ()ompleta a 
mond played his way into the three-game playo« ,w p over 
starting lineup early in the presea- Utah Tueeday night. 
son and averaged 22 points per "I WII rortunate to be drafted by 
game, 16th best in the NBA, along Golden State, which gav m the 
with 5.9 rebounds and 4.2 assista. opportunity to play early and pro 

"He's 88 good as anybody thst I've myself early. ('m ,urpriaed that 
ever coached," said Nelson, who thinga happened 10 arly for m . 

• had AtI-NBA players Marques When I got conOd nce in my Ir, 
Johnson and Sidney Moncrief dur- everything jelled and cam • HUI 
ing 11 years as coach of the ellier ror me.· 
Milwaukee Bucks. The 6-foot-6, 225·pound 

Golden State's 8hoot{ngguard was a member of the 1988 U.S. ympie 
an ealY winner in balloting for the team, started .11 19 pm,.. h 
Eddie Gottlieb Trophy, receiving played II the Warrio,.. improved 
80 of 85 votes from a nationwide their record by 2.'1 victori ov r 
panel of sports writers snd broad- last !lesson. , 
esste.... He helped the Warrio,.. go from . ... ,. 

Willie Anderson of the San Anto- 20-62 record a year allO to a 43-39 
nio Spurs received four votes and mark and their • eond playo • 
Chris Morri" of the New Jersey berth in 12 years. 

1010 S. Gilbert 
354-03&3 

WE SHIP 
FURNITURE 

at GUMrt , PrenUn 

'100 PITCHERS 
'100 MARGARITAS 

710ClOll 

'200 PITCHERS 
SOt DRAWS 

1210 Clo .. 

fWrI. 'IIIrUJ. 5wiN .. 
Cojock a-ptIIorI on 
whoal and 1-..cI u~ wIlb 
our ........ ~ 

'1" 41010 pili 

Pinta of Gv.inneu 
Stout, Harp or 
Bu. Alucl. 

()ptft 0M1y .. " .... 

u •. ~ .. 

It's 
TIme 

To 
R.laxl! 

H\INCIRY HOBO 
ror YO'IT nen \heM' 

PARTY 
SANDWICH S 

(hoo" I. 
~ II "c. boon" 
10<>... 1/ 

411 . "Side CII~ 
~'n;«"Jft 14 

GABEJS 
W "-'-

OASIS 
TONIGHT-

FRIEND 
OF 

GIDEO 
WED.: THE BLUE B 0 
THURS.: THESERVIC 

& THE SLUGS 
FRI.: 23 LIES & THE VI 
SAT.: RUDE BEAT LEAGU 

(REGGAE) 

PAGLIAI'S PIZ 
Frozen Pizzas Always AnUlible 

12" Sau ga, 1Iecl, PeppaonI, Can8dim 

SERVING BEER AND WI E 
FlmUy owned buah,,...», 

"Cho n the best cat-In pizza In town,"' 
Ul Student Poll 

351-5073 JOZ E.1Uooll'llngton L 
Oprn 7 DIY' I Wft ( 

, 

THE MILL RESTAURAN 
MOLSON GOLDEN & LABAn 

TONIGHTON y $1.25 
ALL-YOU .. CAN·EAT 

FISH FRY 
120 E. Burllng\on 

1i ESDA Y NIGHT· 
ALL NIGHT LONGI 

50¢ DRAWS 150 PITCHERS 



• 
IIouM CUr Mlch .. 1 Ellner, Oacar ceremony aurvlvor Bob Hope end oy.,.lzed anthropor-
IRorphIc roct.nt Mickey atrolt thl'Ol.lgh the new Dlaney-MGM Studlol theme part<. They ere ,...ad by the Gutierrez Family of York, Pa., the Grtlwald-llke winne,. of the quelt to be tim 
In tile new parte. 

New park mixes film, thrills · . , 
) LAKE BUENA VISTA, Fla. (AP) - Disney· 
MGM Studio. opened ita $400 million theme 
,.,k on Mond8Y, hoping to lure the noetalgic 
til it;a venion or Hollywood'. golden era and 
thri\t-eeek rs to nd that will take them to 
placfllike Calaatrophe Canyon. 

The 135-acre complex blenda filmmaking with 
Ncblage tudio tours, and ride-through and 
walk·through attraction •. Movie and TV pro
auction began last Bummer on its three 
fPraw1ing lIOund atudioe and backlot street 
_ ea. 
• Ttt D IV attraction on the entertainment 
put'l -43· uare-mU Central Florida resort 
Cl)IIIplem nta i other two theme parits: the 
~ Kin om nd Epcot Center. It has ita 
OWI\ adm! on ~ . $29 for adults and $23 for 
dUldren 3 to 9. 

Dian y Ch ImI n Mich el Eisner and come
ia.O Bob Hope re on hand to do the opening 

Uy honors on n outdoor Itage in front of a 
recreation of Crumman'a Chineae Theater on 
Hollywood Boul vard . 
I 'It's th I t them park run by actors, or 
Car100n charact.era, un! you want to count 
WlfhmJton, D.C.," joked Hope. 

'"!'he world you have entered WAI created by 
Wall Dian Company and ill dedicated to 

~ BoIIywood • world that never WAI and 
tI1I1I,)'I will be,· E' n r told th crowd, 
• A P nnaylvania earpenter and his family led 

way through th P AI th fint visitors 
It the Florida atlraction. 
• "Wfl wanted to be rll'lt and beat the crowd, 
but nev r xpectaci anything like this," said 

Guti ~l, he and hia wife, two 
Ulhtel"l d fath r·in·la atrolled into the 

put. 
"It'. 1J\cnIdjbl , 

ba(k 
d 

. d Mary Gulierre& about 
appearancet on national 

with a gamut of 
the grand-opening 

u1d not d.itcloee attendance 
16,000 w re expected for 

opening day. Moat attractions were crowded. 
Disney hopes to attract 3 million to 5 million 
visitors a year. 

The grand opening followed a star-studded 
weekend of parties and previews for 3,000 
journaliata and family members, plus thou· 
sands of other invited guesta. 

Some 40 movie and television stars attended a 
Ssturday night gala and paraded down the 
park's Hollywood Boulevard in vintage auto
mobiles Saturday night. Among them were 
Bette Midler, Lauren BacaJl, George Bums, 
Audrey Hepburn, Betty White and Kevin 
Costner. 

At the same time Disney was opening a new 
park, Eisner announced another project: a 
second nighttime entertainment attraction to 
be called Disney Boardwalk. It will have 
restaurants, retail shops and nightclubs remi
niscent of Atlantic City in the 1930s and 
194Os. Boardwalk is expected to open in 1992. 

The ambhmce is nostalgic, and the architec· 
ture is art deco, similar to old·time Miami and 
the newly restored South Miami Beach area. 

Major park features, in addition to the 
two-hour backstage tour, include The Great 
Movie Ride, the Indiana Jones Epic Stunt 
Spectacular theater show, Catastrophe Can· 
yon, a Monster Sound Show and an Animation 
Center. 

Disney had a full year's jump on a similar, but 
larger, complex that will be operated by 
Universal Studios Florida just a few miles ' 
down the road. The $500 million attraction is 
an outgrowth of the Universal Studio Tour in 
California and is owned by MCA Inc. 

Movie and television p{Oduction began there 
last fall and ita tour portion is to open next 
May . 

Officials of both parks downplay any talk of 
intense rivalry, although Eisner was once 
accused of stealing the idea of a studio tour 
from MCA. Eisner said over the weekend any 
bitterness between the two entertairunent 
companies was "a false media situation." 

Breathed will discontinue strip 
• 

wlU! hI wife, Maria, 

County' is retiring before the stretch marks 
show.· 

The cartoonist declined to comment beyond 
the prepared statement. 

But William Dickinson, general manager and 
editorial director of the Writers Group, which 
distributes 'Bloom County," said Breathed had 
been considering such a move for about a year. 

"This was not an impetuous decision on 
Berke's part," Dickinson said. "He thinks the 
strip may be past its peQ}t in some way, which 
isn't true, but that's his decision." 

Dickinson declined to give details about the 
new atrip planned by Breathed. "It will have a 
different name," he said. Asked if any pf the 
"Bloom County" characters might appear in 
the new strip, he said, "Apparently not, with 
maybe one exception.~ 

He declined to elaborate. 
Six collections of "Bloom County" strips have 

been publiahed by Little, Brown and Co., with 
" million sold, the Writers Group said. 

in Northern California and was a consultant 
for the rum, said Isaac Artenstein, who wrote 
and directed the movie. 

To insure realism, Artenstein used both 
Spanish and English dialogue. "You can't have 
Pedro talking and singing in English if you say 
he wu the tint (radio broadcaster) in Span· 
iah," said Artenstein. 

But the bilingual approach can pose distribu· 
tion problema. Eberhard said ezbibitors are 
.hying .way from the film becalllle they don't 
know whether to market it as an English or 
Spanish movie. "It's scary for the distributors 
becaulI8 of the natural language flow,~ she 
lIid. 

Though he changed lOme characters' names, 
Arten.l.el.n said that all of the tllm's main roles 
are hued on real people, including an activist 
Mexican consul, a district attorney who helps 
frame Gonzalez, and a teen·age girl who 
C.IlIly accwI8I Gonzalez of raping ber. 

Courtroom t.eatlroony in the film i. taken from 
Oon.aale.' trial tranteripts unearthed by a law 
library archivist. Arten8tein eald Los Angeles' 
Spuish·11J\II.I8P daily, La Opinion, a110 had 
enen.lve coverap of Gonzalez' cue, but the 
English·languaae media did not have one 
story. 

·Bre.k of Dawn,· which was shot for 
$8150,000, aleo .tan Maria Rajo •• Gonzalez' 
wife. Othen in the film include Tony PJ8na, 
"-pe Serna. Pel.er Henry Schroeder, Kamala 
Lopel, Valarie Wildman and Socorro Valde •. 
The fllm WII Independently produced by San 
Dlepbuecl Clneweet Production •. 
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---------------------------------Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 

"Kukurantuml (The Ro.d to 
Accra)" (King Ampaw, 1983) - 7 
p.m. 

"Saturd.y Night and Sunday 
Morning" (Karel Reisz, 1960) - 8 :46 
p.m. 

MusiC 
The UI Br881 Enll8mble performs 

at 8 p.m. In Clapp Recital ' Hall. 
Selections Include works by 
16th·cantu ry Venetian composer 
Gabrlall, as well aa Verne ReyI"Iolda 
and Henri Tomasi. 

Scott Devlin will give a flute 
recital at 6 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

Bruce Sternfleld will glve·a pl.no 
recital at 8 p.m. In Harper Ha!1. 

Nightlife 
Battla of tha Bands finalists, 

Friends of Gideon, bring their Mt. 
Vernon brand of blues to GIbe's, 

330 E. waahingion SI. 

Radio 
Susan Kohout hosts "The cat 

Club" (8-11 p.m.; KRUI89.7 FM). 
Ruaa Curry profiles "Woman in 

Curious Music ," on ' Curlous 
Music" (1t p.m.·2 a.m.; KRUI). 

Y 081 Levi conducts the Atlanta 
Symphony Orchestrl. Selections 
Include Webern's P .... caglla, 
Salnt·Saans· Violin Concerto No.3, 
Shubert's Symphony No. 1 in D and 
Hlndemith's "Mathis der Maler" 
(6:30 p.m.; KSU191.7 FM). 

Art 
"Budi', Ban," an exhibition fea· 

turing works by Balinese painter I 
Made Budl, will be on display at the 
UI Museum of Art through M.y 14. 
The show Includes paintings, tex· 
tiles, milks and shadOW puppets. 

HELP WAITED 
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HELP WANTED 
(FOR SUMMER) 

PAPER CARRIERS 
IN THE FOUOW!NO 

AREAS: 
·_A .... CI.. Pl. TrIonglo 

PL,L--. 
, T«)'Ior. a-, 8 ...... 
~ 

Appy: 
TIw IMUy Iow1IrI 

Circulation, 
J3I-5712 

CONFUSED7 S11LL 
NO SUMMER 1087 

" ............ - . "',.n.-fM_ 
AU.., .. btdlllll. ......--"""'-ud' ....... C_t-. .... 
CALL 354-1S46 
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Caa lor an interview 
DPP<MnbnBnt35t-t720 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Average earnings $3300 for 10 week period. University 

OireclDrles, the nation's largest publisher of campus 
IIIlephone ciractorieall IookJng for outgoing, 181f· 

moti .... ted Individuals. Gain valuable experience In III .. 
advertising and public ralations I8IIlng yellow page 
advenising for your campUI telephone directo!y or 
OM university ciractor'.es Ihroughout Ihe midwesl 
Expense paid .. Ie, nining progrem In Chapel HUI, 
NoIIh CaroUna. Sign up lor Inlllrviewa now by calling 

1-800-334-4436. 

LAB TECHNICIAN 
SaMr AnIIIIII Hllld!, kit, 11 ..... II1II awbiIr III pilInNcNIt* 
IIId IiiaIDpaII fer h flliriurJawUIpN. The ~:IkII "-dt 1M 
IlMiItpnIaI ~1ocIIId ill die m Clty _ dMs IIId IIIIIyIs 
'*'iIIIy *uJdImy!plBlllu!l ....... IiWIIIIIIII~ .... 

DIe ID I ftIIII't IlIpIIIIkta,lft'" • .,maa.I ftiI.lift ta:IwIidM 10 pedtinII 
qud.dlmiallIIII~"'" The.wutwiJlndalt 
aIIfI*!.-.I iIIInInIIaI.wy.lIdt. HPI.C ft¥\tlUjAlibellt, .WIII. Qibiodc 1IIIIytM ...... P*lIIIIbdI.IanIIric~ 

The IIItUIIfuI andIdaIe. haw ... BipIIIIIIae it ... 1IMrny 
pial 2104 "'" GiIIIp"1II (_lIprinIftap«ltnct) wtdt...,... 
it fIIIIIIIaIIw lllliyil. 

SOLVAY ANIMAL HEALTH, INC. 
I'IIannIm&I UD Dept. 

TtdulDio&r IIIIUI¥IIion Cmter 
Qakdall Cimpus, The IJDIwISily of Jowl 

IoWl City, Iowa SUCZ 
NO PHONE CAlLS PLEASE. 

...,-....... ~ .. IpoI~ .... 

BUSINESS 
MANAGER 
THE DAILY IOWAN is seeking a 
Business Manager. 

Only $4.00 ,.... To : H~ 1101 FI,., A ... uo 
Producfl. W .... bum, "1noIa, Co""""" 
11870. EOE :~ ~-: := =i!'!:'" Responsibilities include accounts payable, 

doo'_3pm._..,.T11u.....,. accounts receivable, payroll, purchasing, 
.... ADA .... 1_ you ond f wont 
IOu, body. Now . ..... Cindy In 101_., _, Coillomll. 

-NOW-Hl-III-... -IU-II-II ... -_--II-I ~'l:. ~ Club, HIghw., e , assistant to the Oublisher, and secretary 
- E_lng _". Apply In of the SPI Board of Trustees. ___ ..:.. ______ no 2-4pm, 101-111. _ HlII_ PIIf1 tl .. _ 

PERSOIW. ' 
SERVICE 

The Iowa AIver _ COmpony -'no. Apply In _ . IoI-Th 

110' ~~;:- ~;..". __ ~ Degree required. Experience in book· 
EOE 801 ,. " ..... ~ keeping, computers and office 

FOF management desirable. Ability to 
-TItI!-Cll-_-CUTlll---oI-.---1 =~:~~.:::::...m Full ~a::;.:."!~l':" on ou, work well with public and under 
Inlo_ .nd ,.,., ..... _ ... IIabINIy. """'" In 1'0'-: ~ ohlfllo< qu.11flod ANllPN. pressure essential. 2-4pm Monday- Thundoy _ry _,_. CoM NancJ .: 
tann --,,;'8' .. Icklo The Iowa A __ Compony _ Nurolng Co .. c.-. r:::." ..... ~..r:...10< 50' FlfII ,,_ _III!. Competitive salary plus full 
_~unllioo. CaP 35HI14O. ~fla U .. __ d .... _ Wo benefit package. 

;.,~yttme~~. ::::::::::;;.~~;;;:;;:;==;;::;;::=J - now -Ing oppI- tor IvNand"""tImo~. ~ To apply, send cover letter, rMUm8 I\, 
S£NlORSI 1n~·~_n_lnn written references (2 work, 2 personal) 

SlwwYourSucceas WUhP'am1l1l andPWends ""'H~_ by May 2, 1989. 
(Exn 2401 

Commencement and Convocation Announcemen C0r01Yt1la 
an: now available by the A1umnl Aasoclatlon EOE William B. Ca .. y, Publl8h.r 

at the Alumni Center. Room 111 Communlcatlonl Cem.r 
IIolllla,-rnde, 8:00 IID·5:00 pm LAUNDRY AJcIo. _ Nurolng Iowa City. IA 52242 
~.~wM.UM~~ ~~~ten~ .. ~.~===~:~~~~~~:. I~ .................................. ~ i..~-...:;=:I:.:.,:,,;l:':.: .. ~==.::II::.::.::;r:.:.ll .. ~ ... r:..--..... ~. 
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HELP WaiTED 

"_.II~'" 
laII_ '"' .op _ .,.<IOn 

HELP WAITED 

NA OR eNA. Part time Of full time 
all ahlns. PIN .. apply .. _rly 
__ nor, eo5 OrwnWOOd Drive, any 
_da, _ !IIIlTHpm. EOE . ...... tel hour talklng on .he 

phone. Paid training. morning and 
"""ng hou .. ,Vlllabl,' EOE. Call 1 .. ----------, 
Kim 331-47A2 Wpm. 

_K-8T\IDY tour guide . 
pooI.lon .... _ . Old CopiIOi 
MUMUm. ,t-30 hou .. _!y. Moot 
weekendI requir.ct. Public 
..... 10 ..... ~. good 
communlca.1on "WIo. Ind In_ .. 
In Iowa hl.looy _oy. Call 
~ fOf ItppointrNflt. 
_ '10 DIIOWI'H. _ .- , _ 

good _Ie. Join .... I~ 
pro'-'oMl home cJMnlng 
_ In .... Unl~ SUo .... W. 
Olt .. paid vocation. port Umo day 
houl"L no n~ta or wrHkendl, 
tlla.t1en1 pay.nd ectYancement 
opponunlt .... No 11IperJenoe 
_oy. _ job requl_. 

Now hiring. 
All positions . 

Competitive wages. 
Apply In person to: 

225 S, Gilbert 
Iowa City or 
106 5th St., 
Coralville 

HELP WDTED 

DIIUIIJO .. 
$4.251 hour. Summer parl time .nd 
full 11m. poaItlon • . flctory work 
Irwol,," printing, proofreading, 
cle'lnlng and In"ractlng with 
athlt .... Intervfewt; and In'ormatlon 
0.11 Wpm ONl VI 337..eooD. 

COLUG! 1TUD!1nS 
Summar Solol Opporlunlt)' 

Wanted : £nergetlo. Itlf m04ivIWd 
P4IOIHe. No •• perlenctl necHUf). 
Wllft,"n. Income potential $250 
plu • .,.r _ . C,II Mondoy-
Frld." II- 5pm. 821H11 '0. 

'AlIT Till! hoIp 10r_1y 
couple. Mu .. be .ble to cook el\d 
drt~. 337--6758, before 1 :30pm. 

JANITOR. Elk. Counloy Club. 637 
FOIlOr Rood. 351-3700. 

"IlION n_ for _01 
cleaning II Selferta. a.m.. 11am, 
Mondoy- Solurd" . Apply In .,. .... 
.. Old Copl.ot eontor. 

HELP WAITED HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

WAI'Tl.RJ Wilt, ... ".rt Ii~ nlghta 
only. Apply 11 thl! welt kitchen H,oe·A .. eD ." .. burgund), MQ! 
door .fte, .. pm. The Lark Supper 080· C.II Jull.151.e72t. 
Club. ~'ghw.y S. TlHin IA. WAtw:IIIMD. Mu.t "'1. Ouetn, 
___________ I~~~~. mlnr"" N ..... · 

COUEGE 
FIIAIICIAL AID 
COLl.!OI trnhmen and 
IOphomor., frw rlnl"elll -'d ror 
your Collegl education. Celt 
1..aoo-USA·1221 1.1. 8U5 or writ.: 

"..Icen Academic Servlen 
P.O. Bo. 3267 

lowl City I ... N2 .... 

$ CASHIN $ 
Before You 
MoveOutl 

We will buy your: 
• de.k •• drn.en 

• hooke •• et 
• futon •• bed. 
• !IOfaa • table. 
• chairs • lamp. 

STEREO 
AlWA 'HO Iopo dock, '100. Sony 
car ., ..... 1120. 35'-5IIA3. 

G.P.X. 
Wllll C.D. '150 

SOUNOESIGN STEREO 
SYSTEM'l50 

HOURS: _-lot., ... 
TIE UOUIOATOAI 

110 E-

GRADUAn aluo.ntl. 'r .. 
flnancl,1 .Id 'or your Qf.du"1 
aduco,'on. Coli ,_USA-I221 
1.1. 8085 or wrltl: 

Pelican Acedemk: Service, 
P.O. Bo. 3267 

• filins ablnell 
• houaehold item. lV. VCR, ....... 

WOODIIUIIN ~ND 

IoWa City IA 62241 HOUSEWORKS 400 Hlghllnd Court 
Hollywood ....... IC _ 335-71141. 

Opoo .. _ COIl L!'_! n., Ron. 1o own. 

TYPINO 
AeCUIlATI- ,AaT 

'1.Ot, 'AQI! 
SpelUntjl c:orr.c:t~. 

36 ... 116 

TYPIIICI 
.. d_D_1ICI 
"Your "'reonll Aalltanl" 
MAIL IIOXES. ETC. USA 

22t Ellt .... 'k .. 
364-2.13 

QUALITY P,,,,ntltlon .....,. 
a.tt., OrtldM. F. i ""ur .... 
,eaeonabfe r_ .... 331-6874. 

QUALITY 
II!DlCAl 

WOfID PROCESSING , • .otlI _ 

PICkupi datlvery. 
36'-3418. 

'1.111 PAQI! 
Spoflcheck ... 

DoilyNhooV ..... r Prlnl 
A.IlI.,.... 

....... f'C.llrd!VI .. 
PICkUpt Dol...., 

Satl.ractlon Ou,'lnlNd 
~ .. 

.. .. NC't '.~tw .... 
....oc ....... 

=~= r..::.~:~'lAr. mIInulCrlpta. lheehi, lettera. Au'" and moo, _oflto. W. provide 
t,.. .... lng, unllorms. equl~1 and 
IUppU .... Mu .. he'4 own 
lr'11ntpOnatlon for which you .,. 
""Id mMooge. Coli 35.-2_. 

VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

':~~~~~~~~~~ ,'tereoa, mlCrowlYW, appUanc ... _ furntru,. . 337-9900. 
lobi. All work lived tor ... y ___________ 1 ... I0I001 Down'own drop '011 IAL!: COUc ..... d_ ... 

TV • . Cheap. Can Ched or Paul ,t ••• IIobi. 

IIIIIIWA_II w .. l*I. Apply In 
.,. ... n. ,,- 2pm; 4-1pm. Monday
Thuroday. Con.on HoulO. 713 
S, RIwr,I(le Driwo. 

NOW HIllING. Full and .,." limo 000loI and __ ... Apply In _: 
OWlnnl. HalI8f1 cat. 

1011 E. College 
No phono ",11a p_' 

IV .... !II help 'or lI_la. Lobor 
work. III hour, 40 hour-' week. 
Conteet: North Star Concrwt. Co., 
Apple V .. .., MN, a'2~_. 
J .H. SOOley. 
"'THIIIIA 'TUD'. Mull be ... lng 
Inha"" Van_II. __ •. 
Azmocort or Aorobld. Ago '1-415 
yell .... Evelu.tlng MW ... hmll 
modlClno. Com_'on. Coil 
1om-4:3Opm. 35&-71183. 

For a College 01 Dentistry 8IUeIy on wDm 

root Burfaces. Volunteers must be 
between the ages of 

30-70 and have 2-4 teeth with 

notched root surfaces. Volunteers 
must be available lor clinical recaI 

evaluations .t 6 month, 1, 2 & 3 year inl8rvals. 

Compensation for participation is placement 
01 the finlngs at no charge and $15 lor 

travel and time lor each recall. 
Pte ... caillh. Cenler for Cllnlcat 

Studl ... 335-8557 lor 

Inform.tlon or • ac:reertlng .ppolntm.nt. 

TIII!D 01' UIING 'HAWN AND 
NO BRAINI' Fulltl...,. aummer 
wonc. a17631 mon.h. e..,.rlonce 
and ,"ume benefit,. For Interview 
'n'ormatlon call 35&-ee11 . 

SUMMER 
OPENINGS 
$8/Startlng 

-----------------I=~~~~~· -----------
YOUR own pan tim. bUllnHa. Sell IIIeflUGI!RATO" 9.3 c.r. 
unique T·""n • . Mu.t apply now AdJU.ltIb'l, retnQ..,abll .hef¥ee: 
tor fall '88. Call 1011.1, .. , nice .Iz~ t,..zer. E)C~nent 
H'00·&<2-233e. COndition . ..-y MW. MS. _34. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

GOT A _e'Al .KIU T 
MAIIKU IT IN THe DAllV 'OWAN 

CLAlaIFl!DlI ""at nil SH-i714 or UH7U 10 
,. .. raur.& 

PII01'l!IIIONAL French 
Ir.nal.lor, Int.rpreter."d lutor. 
Coli 335-5610. 

w .... e .. , 0" dryer. K.nmore. 
Very good condition, S3OO. ""n 
wa.erbed, $50. ~91"", Christine 
or Plul. 

WHO DOES In 
.n»eNT H!ALTH 
PIIUClIlPTtONaT 

Have your doc;tor '-lilt In. 
Low prlOH- we defl¥ar I'ReI! 

U~8 8HIPPINO 
FEDE.RAL EXPRESS 

811, Otock. from Clinton 8t. donna 
CIM'1'IIlAL "UALL PMAltIllAC'I 

Dodge at o..oopo" 

A~1 TRe~ end "'I\Ib ,rimming and 
'emo'<Ill . 337..ee31 or 151-6115. r·· .. "··-tii·~ .==. LOW BUDQU?· NO PlloeLDo1l1 

YOUR BEST ....... OE 
WEODlNQ PHOTOQRAPHY. 
Call for f,.. conaultaUon. 

::::::=:"":':::'::;'::;:::;:::;::";:;::;;;";';;:;;;1 =,:::,,"!,!I~':r!t=~ men'. 

~ .: We offer inlemships, 

;: ,.. choIal'lhips , managemen 

,.. ,.. positions lor those who 

,.. Will b. I.klng .ppllcatlon. for ,.. quality. No experience 

,.. PART-TIME ANO FULL-TIME HELP : _aary. 
,.. Call 355-0827 

Ev.n!ny' • ___ nct.. 338-601$ 

HAIR CARE 
N!W eU!NTI ONLY. Fr .. holr 
cut with .ny chemical Ie",fee with 
Mlch ..... 

Halr.t.e 
511 Iowa A..,. 

Sl51-7525 

MUST ALL N.w • ....,., 10'1 and 
dreAM' ptua ~ .. t rKllner. a.tt 
offe', EYttnl"9l, J38..&027. 

II!LUNO w.tem.d. Qrut 
condition. $150. 'Q.opood 
Schwinn, $100. Tr.cy, S5A-308&. 

TH! DAIL' IOWAN PIlau_a 
ACCORDING TO THe 

~ experienced b.rtender ••• ervlce men. ,.. 
,.. W.I ...... llr...... :1' Mond.y-Frld.y UNIV!ABIT'IICH!DUL!, ___________ 1 MDNDAV·FI!IDAY. 41 WUK, 

Vk!AA. 
;: Apply 7:30 pm-ll:OO pm ,.. OOVEIINII!NT JONI $18,037 to 

t Mon., ".y 1, Tue ••• ",y 2 • Wed •• ",y 3 ,..~ 1419.4011. 1mme<l1.1I hlrlngl Your a,..., Call (rerundable) 

MISC. FOR SALE OU~I!N liM Wlterbed, khcnen 
___________ 1 1at>1e. chol .. · .... nd .... r\od 

Prl_ nogo._. ~7. 

1 -S1~58-38tt a.t. F-338, for 
................................................... ~ t_.IIII1. 2. hou ... 

liVe: IN ca,. giver to til,. 'or 

CAIN GRANTI and IChol.rohlpo 
.v,IIobl •. $' .00 handling. C/O 
Sandy P .O 8011 11706 1 carrollton, 
T.x .. 750'11 . 

WAITR!~, wlhers, and 
kitchen .... p. Full and port Hmo, 
Will ''''n. Appl, in _no 

'AliT n_ doll..., Ijofp " .. tad , 
Afternoon. 1 pm*5pm, Monday 
throUQh Friday. Good driving 
record required Appty It: 

.. ,louatv III PlrlOn. ~9. Ifter 
fSpm . ~!n~~i::::7..:'~C, 

V .... rday·. R .... ur.nt 
1-«> .. h 25e (WOOl Ubotty) 

EOE 

Kirwin Furnltu,. 
1550 1" Aw. 

lowl CIIy 
(Nox' 10 Wand,'.) 

AIRUNI!. now h iring. Fllgh1 $150. Unar Irade Ulr.ntt 
.tt.ndania, tr ...... agentJ. turntable, S130. 338-e272. 
mechank:a, CUIIO"",, "Ni~. HI!AT!:D, full I Ir.e WI'.fMd Ind 
listing • . SII.,. to S105K. Entry othe, .umltura. Felicll. 354--7 .... ,_ pooltlon •. Coli '-«JH87~ 

NOW MIlliNG ""rI tlmo GOOD WITH CHIUIfI!NT 
",,-_. lind dl_II~" Spend '1"'''.1 a NANNY. En/oy OV!II'!AI Job,1 Also 
E.callant .Io"'ng wogoo. Apply In Now York. Phllad.'phl',lh. Crul_hl",. $10,()()(). $'05.00011'. 

•• 1 A-9\I'2 . _--------,;.. .. 

_ 2-4pm M-Th. _h. PI, ollioonal .... money. Now Hlrlngl lllllngil 

Tho ';;'I~'7.' .. ":C:.af::.pon, =,:,:,=d~:-.!:.:.rlol. '_7~ E.t OJ-Be12. 
_____ ...:E:.;O:.;E=--____ I PRINCETON NANNY PLACEMENT. DI.T11ICT "'lE' IIANAQI!A 

301 N. H.rrbon St. No. 418, The Iowa City Pr ... Citizen II 
SYITI'" Unlimited il conducUng Princeton. NJ 08540; curr ..... tty .. rchlng 'or I district 
'_01 orlento.1on for pooplo ,(aDe_=,....;8"7...;-lc.;.:;G5,,. ______ .1 101 .. mini"". Thl. po.nlon It In 
Inter-.ted In working full or part - I~ circulation department and 
time wilh people with THI VILLA, Appllcatlona being ruponlIbIliU •• Include: 

PETS 
IIII!NN!IIAN aUD 

• PET Cl!NTEIl 
Tropical flall . peta WId pet 

~=~':'s=h~r=~; .1500 l.t 
CAUCO kin.." feme", lbout alII 
monlha old . Fr .. to Oood horN • 
335-173' . 

ANTIQUES 
MOW TO !NTI!IITAIN VttIITDII. 

A trip 10 the AnUque UII! WOUld 
uncover 13"" ImlqUla. Ilrge and 
"",,I~ dlfforon. and ''1IUllng. and 
lola 01 gOOClwlIll 
E~V 'Oom-6pm MCNI .. 

18 1/2 Eut Wuhlngton St .... t. 
~.I 351-1228 

JEWELRY 
I!U VOUII J!W!LII' 

For Instant CASHI 
GILeERT STREET PAWN 

CHILD CARE 
...c', KIDC .... CO .... CTIC)N. 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

RE~ERRAL AHD 
""ORMATlQN SE.RVlCES. 

Untied Way Ageonq'. 
Oay care homea, oentlf'll, 

proochool 11ot1.GO. 
oecIOIonol oltto<o. 

FREE.()FoCHARGE 10 Un ..... ily 
ati.tCMnla. flK:tllty and at,,. 

_ . 338-1 ..... 

.ANnO: SUmmer ChUa cat. 
anc:I12)"H1' old .ugh .... Hou,. 
It :3Oom-3:3Opm _doyI. 
Rat.r.nc.. and own caf required 
Good 35 '-37311. 

AIL1. nMl. "ner needed for 1. 
month old. June 2- 11. 351-013$ 

WORDS. NUMBERS 
I'IIOCIIIIIIO. TYP111C1 
201! ~ IIuIIdinO 

AIOYE IOWA lOOK 
S51-2751 W 

LeU ... , fl ...... , 'HI' ... .,. . , 
..... ' ... 0fI • • "' ••••• arlit' ... ""f" .... v."I"., 

' •• t .. "".tt. I ......... . 

MASSAGE 

developmental dltabillU ... CIII taken for mIIturelndlviduaJ. Recruiting. conlractlng and 
338-1212 'or date. and tlmee, EOE! Poaklon pert time. It you .,.. 'rl'nlng carriera, working wtth 
:.;M.=-__________ I IlCperJanCld In cooking. enJOY them to ICh~ NIN. Mrvlc. an<t 

IOWA CITY 
THE 

LIQUiDATORS 
ARE HERE! 

We sell all kinds 
of merchandise at 
prices you won't 

believe. 

ANnau!IIALl ~ .................... ~ ...... ;;~~;;;;;;;;I~~~~~~~~~@[I 507 S . OHben 354-1822 • = -:--:"'_-...... 
auMMIR chI! ~ f reUrtId peop", and p ..... nt collection goals and managing 1 of 
~ delr. or two lurroundlngl, p ..... con .. ct • clrcul.tlon dl.nlctl. Submit 

Ie age gl,la. MUlt driYe and .::Goor:::::~:::'01::._=C::: .. ::'.::; ... :.:.:..:::33a-4=..::..:1::27:.:.. __ 1 eo...nd.r I~mo'nc.'ou:d,ng .. Ia'" history onjoy oulolda octlvilioo. FIe.lblo .__., 
hours. ApproKlmatelV ri..,. ::eurtl 'ART TIME ,tudent poaitlon. o.ln Johnson 
day. Phone 351-.3815 for Inl, Mew. Approximately 1~20 hoUri WHitty. TtM Iowa CIty Pr ... CItizen 
NRDeO: Twenty hard 'Mortling Ellpeliance In Yideo production PO Box 2480 
~bIe poople. Eorn .. alCo' and 11111 pho.ography. Apply in loWo C,t)' IA m40 
hour. Coli 364-48e5. 110m- '!Pm. po ... n to Madia SOrvl .... 5-277. 

Hoopllol School. 

;;~.;-;~A~II~V~he~IPt. ~V~.rd~WO:r~on:d~lr~~~~~~;;:~~=;11 WOIIK STUDY polhlon. pointing. 35'-3736. ~bor"ory ",'l1ont In .11"'11,1 
POLITICAL Immunology lab. t 5- 20 hour.sl 

ADVANC!III!NT poton.lal for 'ull _ . Floxibie hou ... Scioneo 
Umo MIoI_ In Hondl Gin WORK moJor p",'.rrod. Opportunity to 
OepanmenL Must enjoy ..... and work aummer and ned fill, 

~;,~.,,:~mor oo"'eo. Health care in fowa Contoct N ••• Mayor. 33S-M33, 

E. W .... ,ng.on. Iowa City. should be a n'ght, aoV!ANII!NT JOII $'6.0tf0. 
$.59.2301 yoor. Now hiring. Call 

MANAQER nHded for - food "1 leAN 1~7-eooo ext. Roo.12 to, 
OI .. leo os.obllahmont In IoWI CIIy. not a pnVl ege. Curroot ,_", 'Ia'. 
Send ,"umo.o PO Bo. 427. the 8tate'8largeat 
Cod .. Rapid. IA 52_. 
_K- Study lIudonla for .h. nonprofit citizen 

~=. c;:.;:,°~~du'I: ~;;. lobby is now hiring 
.. ,lia .... plul. Contoel - .taft' to build _. 335-51132. 

_K ITUDY pooItlon for ' community support 

COUNTRY 
KtTCHENOF 
CORALVILLE 

If we don't have it, 
we will probably 

get it soon. 
• Zen~h EZ computer 

system w/ABILITY 
software package 

$500 
• LAZER computer 

system w/printer 
$500 

Pac-Tel Fax Machines 
$500 

• Sunglasses $3 pair 
• Stereo system 

w/disc $150 

BOOKS 
.... UNT!D 1I00I('

Quality boOk' 
bOught, .old and Marched. 

FREE PARKING 
0-700)'0 

520 WMhlngton 
Now. '0 Now PIonoor Coop 

RECORDS 
CAlM 'AID 'or qullity uMd rock. 
jau: and ~u_ .Iburna. caueu. 
.nd CO' .. large quantiti_ wanted, 
will tr ...... It ~ry RECORD 
COLLECTOR. ' '/2 Sou.h Uno. 
337-502; 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

N!W and Ul!D ""_ J. HALL KEYBOARDS 
'015Arthur :I3I-A500 

OPECHMAN 
IiJ! Resume ServIce 

351-8523 
SHARPEN YOUR JOB SEEKING SKILLS NOWI 

RESERVE A VIDEO MOCK INTERVIEW 
• w. video tape you 
• OH_ Job hunting technlquee 
• An.IYZllnlervlew .1I.tegy 
• La.rn crilical Job hunting .klil. 

THE PECHMAN GUARANTEE 
"Your Sa/'Sf,lcr,on Is A/ways GU.1fJrl/""d" 

INSTRUCTION 
_ 1oIooM. SpoeIoI527'
Join up with a buddy- rI,.t rwgu .... t 
ooeond haH prlco l PAOI open 

QUAUlT WOIID _ ... NO 

Ekpef1 rMU~ """"-01\ 
Enl,.,. _ IIIrov9'I .....,.-

==t',;'l:;,!t~:=0 for this exciting 
_" dooIrobie. $<I.W hour. MOOI campaign. 

is now hiring 

evening aal9I people. 

Opportunity to earn 
good $$$ for summer. 

Also taking applications 

IOf part-time buspeople. 

Apply in person. 2-5 pm 

, • Color, remote, 
stereo TV $250 

• Police Scanners $50 
___________ .1 ...... eortilicolion In lour doyI 

FIOricIo .rlpo lYoIlabio. Coil '_H4I. 
Ntve wof1( Itudy contract for the 
oumm... CoIl Jill It )5&-'565. PermanentlfulVpan 

WANTED: "-'"onal ca .. onandanl time pDlitions; benefit.; 
for malo quadraploglc during . travelopportunitiel. 
MAmmer ......,. 3534009. 

lDOlONG 'or moI"' .. ad, Ca1l between 12-4 pm 
__ , pro_nol M'" for an inuirview. 
- . PooItIana .valtoble '" I lull "mo only, MUll be .bIe 10 wo,k owe Cltlaen 
yoor around. FIo.1b1o hou.. Action Nehvo .. k 
lneluda clap. nlghla .nd ••• Dill __ DIacounIO, genoro.. ...... ... 

<B> 
101101 Avo. 

beMfita. YKeIton. lOCI more. 
Apply In ~oon ,I: 

Voun_ Cuatornot' Service 
Old CopIIoI ~r 

EOE 

_.IIIPECIAL _. opponunlt)' 10< _It A HALF CENTURY OF TRAOmON 
WITH A NE}Y AREA OF CHALLENGE 

Ale you Interested in a travel position 

with career opportunitiel, in .upatVislon 

.nd management? 

• Feather & Down 
Pillows 210r $10 

/lOURS: 
AIao.-SM. 9 _ pm 

THE LIQUIDATORS 
310 E. Prentl .. 

low. City, IA 

FUTON, Llk. new, .,t otfef. 
335-4327. _Ingo. 

USED CLOTHING 
IHOI' T~ BUDQU IHOI'. 2'21 
South Rlvertlde Drive. fOf good 
uMCf ctoc.hlng, amal' kite"*' llemi 
etc. 0- ....-; day .• :.5-5;00. 
335-34.a 

GUITAII FOUNDATION 
SERVICE SPECIAL: 8 .... nut 

MORING WORD 
PROCESS •• 

returning to the gr .... r On 
WcM,... arM who _nt summer 
~. Port limo _Ing and 
WMkInde.III&' hour 'We.,. bOnue. 
Coil Eric, '~-2NO. EOE. 

lDUCATION IIIIII!CTOII 
'amlly pI.nnlng agoncy. Aoqul,.. 
public apoaklng. odVocoq and 
program ~'" Junior and 
_lor high Iehoot. Ooportmonlol 
.- wlll1 gront lund roIIoIng and 
.... opmon. dul .... :IO-AO hourol 
_ . A .. _ by May 15 '0: 

We hire people with lour years working 

experience or two to lour yeara college, 
who In good communicators, with Dut

going peraona~tie. and enjoy. working 

A TT!IITION clo ........ ollco. 
ConJ,lgn for lhe IUmlMt. Pick up 
MoQ..Iu I" ,,,. tl" at $KonG .... nc :;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;----:;;;;;;;;;;; 1 __________ _ 
Ro.Ie·,. eolld.,. Pi .... 35, __ , . 'DlSKETTES 

Planned Po..,_ 
ot Linn Count)' 

'500 2nd Ave. S.E. 
Codar I\opIdo. IoWa 

52401 _I _, Jooopheon'1 

-.. Strong .- or 
_t bIIckground • .,.1 
orlenlad. OIA optional, Sololy pIuo 
-.. . .......... to linda M. 
-.417S-Drf .. , _ 

Clt)o ~Aa. 

CuIIIy KItchen at CoraMiit 
Is now hiring fulV 
part-time line cooks: 
All shifts; part-time 
dishwashers, 3 pm-
11 pm shift. Starting 
salary commensurate 
to your experience. 
Apply between 
2pm-5pm. 

~ 
70616t Ave. I Coralville 

'flAIl round 801MI\' _ .. 
~ Port CoN Cantor In 
eo_llo. " doyllmo hou .. _ .. __ n!glll", 

.... and. Mullt ..... flettiblo 
"'-10, Aria and crolto a p ..... 
ChMrlul and OIIIgOIng _ wile 
.. ,. worItlng .lIIt lito -'Y. 
_ coil Ann ... ,_. 

_11lI'II0. Old ~ eonto" 
10 looking .... .,.rI limo _n_ 
,.... Muat be wltMng to ~ 
ou_ and ioN. _ houro. 

I_Ion. wItItIn. 

IIUU_ • __ 0""_ 
and Iu" limo morning prop _ 

: II1A N. LInn, _ 1M. 

PIIOPII8IOiiAL ooupIo _ 

-votIc ~ 10 .... 10< 2 
,.r Old gill In our '-. .... ,u=.,"=. 311-40-'-
..... and ==-....... "'--'!'P"'. 

with.nd motivating Dthan . 
Consider the aclvanlag81 0/ an 

inlemational company. There Is no limit 
to OUR GROWTH AND YOURS. 

For personal inJarviaw, call SlIirIay 8ate.· olfioe 

TOll FREE .11-800(54)-5940. 
C.II Monday through Th~y 
between 10:00 em and 11 :00 pm. 

PlaaI9 calion or belore Thursday, May 4, 1989. 
1.0.1. ..., 

YARDIRUMMAGEI 
GARAGE SALE 
FUIINITUIII!, houlOhoId 000dI. 
women', ctolhlng, etc.. Mutt Hli. 
10'5 Oakc_. No. o-e. 
Wad_I" Friday, '110m- apm. 

HOUSEHOlD 
ITEMS 
aooKCAIl. $'e.Be: ..., .. _ 
Ch"', see.1I5i to ..... _k, .:M.tS . 
_., , ••• " ; luIono. "'115; 

L--.... -":"'-----T==========~mln_, see." ; chOlro. a ••. " . I.",po, lie. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. m "'rlh Dodgo. WANTIII: Full _ coohlor, third 

ahllt Apply: 
taM Might)' Shop 
50A E. Burlington 

Open •• 0m-6.,IIpm..., day. 

UII.P ~ICuum c_o« .. 
....... bly prlcod. 

IllANOY" VACUUM. .'-1"3 CUIIK TYIIIIT pooI,'on Ivoillbio 
In tho Doporl"- at _II ...... .... n .Iorva _n 0' 
IA.!»' hau •• Appro.,......., 12-.5 qu.M., '-lurnitu .. , -. d .... 
hourol _ . ""'It be work· 1Iud'/ .... oou_ "" .... chol .. and ellglb ... Contact Mlrvaret It more It ,..lOMbM prlOM Ateo I 
:16)4701 or .top In room 'O'H newly "PI""'" - oord'nd 
ItIlH '0 III out .. application. cornlc d_rvnon. 
PooItIana lYaNabia 'Of Summar I =1:'Pt::" 

'UOUSEPADS 
'SURGE SUPPRESSORS 

CHIC!( OUII __ 

StudonU Foeultyl Slon I D . 
Ae"",,,ad 

~-IOWA MEMORIAL tJNtON 

NOW 
THI! .OT Fa< ~ DI ........ _.r_. 

15 ooun. d_no _ 17 lit 

'AIIlV ..-nIlClII!NTAL 

Mlrrorad blllIo.l1r_ IIghIO, _ 
IlIJhlO, _ IIghIO and ...... 

1ft Court 

-...TlYOUII_ __ I1~"'tnl 

=:':~~--------------- I:~A:-~~r lownmN 
150 C\IOIa !wi) ._ Dar-

1'o"'1Ind -""AIL"", ~ 

$4.05/hour 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 
WE ARE LOOKING. 

_n ,nd .... A_'c Voor 35H)7N I_eo. 
..;..;;.:;....;,"'---------( WAT1!II"D: qu_ ..... boo_ .... 

_ ___ =.:...:.::::.. ____ 1 ':":'::-"-'-_---:-__ -----1-0 .... ~, ..... 

FOR FRIENDLY FACESI 
Now hiring II Ihllta. 

W.oIIer: 
• FrM unilomtl 
• VIf'/ Ie. ICiledINi 
• IlIIaoInId I!IIIII policy 
, PlMdblMhl 
• CINn modem envt"'"'"'"' 
Apply IDdaV ... 18 FIrtI Alii. 
CClrlhilIOr 104 S. R 
Or ., IaWI CItr. 

ADVIIITlII_IALI. __ rd, ..-... rolla, ItlOt' 
GaIn tho _ college _ OBO. 35'_. 
e.p.r.,ce and large IInanclal _It ~ _ling ad _ with CHeA' mltr ........ VCR, king ..... 
Ihe moet ~ Mtk>M1 tMd, COUch , ,oek.r, tlblll. c.mera, 
eoIIogo mogulno. Compu. IUlon, TV 331-6227. 
Connocllon wonto aloeol'- rop ~~u •• - hl_ wlll1ll10 _ and _ to wort ....,..-. -~ mo.c ng I 
and ... rn .bou. lito ad b ....... on Novy wI.h larr: noral print. Good 
,.... compu. In .... no.' _ :~~':';. . 17 Of boot oIfor 1Iondy, 

moo .... W. pn>oIdo "lining .nd 
IUppon. YOI,I ~ I.,. • ItIDWOOD .ereo If'd IKord un", 
cOfMIioolon. and _rho_ 703, ... : _ bOOk .... Ax' , 
,.... .... mo. I _ I drlwor ond a25 ; WOOdgrain TV otond. 125 • 
=dable otudont. Call J., 3114-1 ... , 
201=.;r.' bot ... Bpm ElT. QUlI!N .1 .. __ . ___ 

==:"':':~------I Old. al!»'OBO. C.II_". 
IOCIAl _ 'or young 
_'1 _antl.1 .roolmon. _"'Lt. on. ""'" bod. 
prog_. 1x"""'0I1n Ind""""aI. Simmon'. lIoouty_l. on. YOO' 
; __ or 10miii' _n_1na old - oil ... $IIA-3033. 
.-qui,." lilt or IIS~ _'rod, \4~ IIILI. 2 _ ; king, _ 
or MFW...-..... Sand _ wIIO_; '_ A .... , ... 
10: 36t-31". 

Vouth_lnc. 
PO 110. 112. _ "'ll. """ lulon •. lroning 

Iowl Olt)' IA ~41 _"', minHrornpo"no. _ _ __________ 1 coblne\, lhoI_, oom'ort .. . tiling 
eobl ...... _ .... an.1quo _ . 

TOI' IN_""AL _Ing ~5, 

HE LIQUIDATORS 
ARE HERE I 

1 •• mlD 
~.,.-AIIIlIlY 1aIIwM ....... 

1800 

mREO 
pr_ and equlpmen. compan, 10 _ .... __ ..... __ . I'IITOII' and _ TIling.. ONe _",.. _or ~ 
'UII 0<1*1_ CoIlllr, 00II1II 11IIngo' Th ..... . IO ...... ~ ___ ...-t. ,flO' 
Qw~~k,~~~~I~~~. ______ .=CI~~~on~N=7~~~·~· _______ 1~1e!~. ------____ ~-

01"1' _ ..... .,...IU 
f'HOIjII HOUII. ""-

"4-'''. 
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SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBlET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE ROOM FOR RENT APARTMEIl APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APAR11IEIT 
FOR REIT 

HOUSIIII WAITED 
WANTED 

- 1101I00III10 twO bodroom. 

MALI!I. CION In. Ale. knc_ 
priYlltgtl. All utililiot paid. 

FOR REIT 
May I .... 1111 option. 1121. OIIIGIIW. TOWN COUIIT two 
SlI7-4012. TIl ... bloc:Io. flllm LUXUIIY I'OR L1!UI FI!IIAles. CI_ In. A/C. kita- NI!W Au.ITART AT TIll! AJlARTIII!NT8 ..... IlIIII00II--. AJC. 

337·al73. 

~lOwn, .11 utlf_1oo paid. OWN ""VAlI! ROOII prMleg ... All utllllllo paid. IOnOll OF TIll! COW'" ThrlO bedrooml, OM bathroom. on Iotonor. ~. 
-0 -~-~·I "-,_.- _ IN LARGE MODERN HOME ;:33:;7;.:. aI::.7;.:3;;... _______ ===:...:c"";';;'::";==-'-__ I A.lliabI<t August 1. CI .... whirlpool $40()/ "-th. A'llilobll July I . 
r" _ .... ...-..... ,~. 0 bu II P 10 II I FALL: ",""""I OM bodroom CIoN 10 unr..r.ity _ . J54.~ or 354 .. 110. 
bod'oorn condo. CIA. Iorga dock. nl I n.. .~,_ W""1fl ' '''. I QUIeT. Clo .. In. fu_. Mole ~rlmonl In Vletorl .. _ : S33!i lInc:01n 14-~t 3:18-3701 u. _, 
WlIk",n cloNt. frIO pa"'I"". on m crow •••. co~. • g'" lIudont. 11451 monlh. 331-3418 ~ -~.-'. . _VI! fUIIIIlTUM ._ 
~I"" u.-.l.bll. G~0114 . rOOmmlt .. and much more. mornl-'·' -1'1.727 -Inn_, utUitin lnch..o.d; reter.nc.. __ "1' 'ILI"-'II 1 One ItO LONGU NHDf 

...........,.., Nonamokl"" female pr_rwd. .~.--v .~.. ~ :;reQ::!:Cul:.:;rwd=: 33=7...:"'",'8::5". _____ 1 bod";;" __ I" _ Got your rnontfa worth ..,. pIad<1v 
MOOIJIN two bod,oom. Qultt, _*1_8OI_mo_"_th_. _35_1_.2_7_'5_. ____ llUlillelllUblet. 1111 opllon. 11751 ITUOtO oporl ..... l. HIW paid. of hoIi ... CIA. Wlfl. Llnc:oIn 1ft od 10 tho Dt ~_I 
cIoon. CIOIIIO Low School. A/C. II month ullillloIlnc:ludod. CIOIf to ..... p" • . foIC. A.al_ ""'-~ 33&-3701. Juat IIop by Room 111 
1IUnd".. aeo. F.N tllllion. ALI!. NONIMOKI!II. Sh.", Refngeralor .nd mlc,owl" now. Ad No.8.l<tystone proptrlloo. =:..::!====='-___ I eom...unlcollono Con\Ir. 
iJD.Ot23. Oft .. hou ... l40y Ind Ju ... W/O. option. cIoN 10 comp"'. 354-7308. =338-e2f18==;;.. ______ ~-I IIfWTON ROAD CON~ ---....... =;..:;:= ___ -
==:::...-------1 AIC. garlgt. y.,d. coble. ,,7W One and _ bodroom..- r""':'":':~~~~~~:":"', 

~MI.IUM 
FOR SALE OWII-.ocIIIIn th_ bod"""" month pi", 1/4 utllit .... A •• liabI<t Il00II ... 11_ In four bedr""", ONe AND - bed_.mIde. A •• II_ Moy 15. \Jndtoground LARGE 4 BEDROOM 

OPO""*>I. CION. A/C. *'10, l4.y " 3514144. ~ouat. Sh ... with lh ... rnaleo, foIC. bu .. pa,tcl"". no pili. 13401 pandnll. 1\</Il0l from ..... 
ntgOtioblo. Augull fill. 354-2484. Ront 1275 Including utlll_ Lota :;13tI5=.;;.ln:.;;ctudto=;.;..;.HIW= . ..;;35;;.I;.;.Z;..;4...;'5;;.. __ I lincoln 14_~ 3:18-3701. II*V'nIrC In 5 t.nt bUIdng. ..ACIOUI ...... ........, I:III'IdOO 
DOWII ............ DOWN IIOOTllln t~ ... bodr!'.?.~·1 I 01 ."' .... a grill pllCI to II ... C.II TWO I!OIIOOII . CoraMIIo. A/C. Avail. ~ 1. Close 10 denllll you con _ One. rwo or_ 

ITOWN. Larga ... -~-,. .kC ... I. on monultt 10 .-.... la John. 35HI218 ..... tng.. ONE I!OIIOOII fu_ u...:...... ,,_. _'-......... ___ oIIlm1f'it101.-
Ale. A,alllblt Moy. Plnl.11y .nd Low School. 8ulll ... 11451 - I.Undry. parking. No poll. S320 IIJIrtmont A .. IIobIeJu .. 1. 19a9. '1Im0l-1jIIl_ "".., ~-- _~; Ior_ 
furnlohtd. _ ulllhies paid. monlh. 113 ulilltiel. Nonlmoker. GReAT 'oom. FI .. mlnullO lrom :.;lne::IudtI=:::...;w;.:I;;;Itr;;;.;.:35;.;...I-;:24.:.;1;:5·:-. __ 

1 
/OJ'. HIW poNt 1305. 337_7. . WN paid. Ptt*:! IOCUnty 

:;~==7·'-______ 1 f_. S<im .... r "'blet. A._It co""",a. Quiet and priY1lll. Share DOWNTOWN _10. Laundry. no =::':":'::.:..!::::':'::::=':::':"=~-I far law people 10 Nt. . 00I<w00d v,.. 
1IG.lltee room In hoIill. One now. 337-5701. 35-·nd kllchen. *180, F.Ith. pili. 1340 Includtt HIW. 351·2'15. .... N. DUlUCIU!. One and two $18Ormo. 1Ie_ Tlfgtllf'd 1(_ 
.. ~-- ~- ·-IOWO ~ LAW 'TUDeNT --·1 roomm... =1;.:.2",48;..;1.:.;. _______ bod/llOfnl, 131~ $455. HIW poId. 351-""135 ... _ 2 pm 20121 .. """ PIlat 

......... ~...... ~. .~ ~ ONl!' TWO bedroomo. CoraMIIe. ;~~:~:::=::'::"'=:::::-I COtIIwoIIe _12 Dubuqu .. CoOl. quieL W.llrbtcI. 10 Ihlre Iwo bedroom lparlmenl QUIeT. Shoro k~chen. bIIh. Pool. CIA. I_dry. buo. pI,klng. 532 S. Qubuque. One bed/llOfn. 
"Av;.:al:;;ll:;b:.::Io:.:\Ioy::!...:8::..33=7 . ..:6()33=.:.;. __ I (MiFI. Clo .. to Low .nd HOIp~.1. Ioundry. Ton blocks Irom Cllmpul. S34C/ S395 lneludto wll". 1220- $320. All utilitlto paid. lUXUIIY two __ ..,. 
~ For lummer andl or fill. A/C. pool. 351.jj912. 351-2415. NHO I 1'1_ 10 live In Chlcogo? ~ Ale. WJO Indudfd. 
IIOOM: 1115, ntgOIltble. Ulllilioo 1177/ month plUI utilitleo, . ':','-'-' •• G;.;;I!.;;-;;....-.-IIITIIII--I-~-roo-ms-lo-r- :::.:c;:;===-:---:-:::----I 113 Prontill. til ... bedroom. 1875. BeautrfUlly _ boght "'... Stcurily. 337-11133. 
poId. Ale. pa"'I"". Ioundry. CION. , •• '·18 ~ ~~ - TWO III!DllOOII. CoraIYille. "1 llit. _IA blclroom .... ~L ~ 01 
138-7167. "".... . 10m ..... Sh.rt k~chen.nd bath. Ltufldry. but. parking. no poll. ~ ul ow..-. ~ ..... ~ ilia! ON!! btdroom c:oncIO _ 
;;.;.:;.;..;;=-------1 FI!IIALE. Sha .. two bedr""",. ,1a1.nd 1100 - monlh plUI 1340 Inc"'dto WIler. 351.2415. lIe""""t and Soulllport. HardwoOd _ E 11'/ 
DflCIIINCV - I f II 01>110 ,.. S<immtr with 1.11 oplion . lION fIooro. IOII1hem .. poau... hoIjIit.u... -
CIotIt A/C .;...., 0;;{1 ~7375 n. OWn room. A/C. l4.y.nd Af ugUltI I utllilleo, CIoN In, on bu_. olle leOllOOll. _tlldo. ond dtpoall rwqulrwd. 337.5158. Ltundry. '- ond ....... paid. .-1. Socond .. _ 

. . - or FREEl Ront *110 plu. h.1 u~ ~ ... ;:35::.;1;..;.';.:8""4::.._______ Plrklng. bul, no poll. 1320 A."loble June 1. 337-42 .... 0Ik for HltodQpped O"'y S;2t.IOO. 
... 33;.;7..:.f06=1;;... ---',----1 A36'''1 ~.I~~~~a. " ClOSE IN. parll.11y fu_. lneludto III utilitltt. 351.2415. AUGUST. Eltic:ioncy. 5274 PO' Vlterle. 1 •• :.;I:::U3;::,I~-I:.:I::.70.::..:3;;;1~;.;;;.;.;:-6462;.;;;~--
Fl!1IAU. .!II A 1Utlt.t lull fo' ~. ~ ... ~. monlll One bedroom S:I85 PI' I' 
IU_ -~~? Ju .. ond Julv. :::..:..:::::::.====.::.:..---; WI Ifl. NC. Utll~i .. paid. S<immer. AD NO. 20 Specioul OM .nd IWO monlh· includi~ III uiilllitt. Two NI!1II!II two bedroom.,;th garogt . 

.... - ,0. lLOCII f'om comp"11 135- 1200. 337-l1170. E .~ Will CoroM"-. •. __ 1. _ 71105, 
11201 month. pan 01 AuguII f... . Fomalt. 1250/ onll .. ",mmer. btd/llom .parlmenll. ataldt. bedroomL $420 PI' month. No . 354--5812. _..... __ 
CoN Gtotgll. 363-Gf571. Ha,dwood _I. Bay wl_. RMALI!. Bed,oom In lumlahtd Ulle from PMltclWlt. Vory qulot. .po::IL::..:Joh=::n.::. . .:35::;I:.:;-3::.;1.:4;.1 ;::or:.:331-=..:.'48::::.7;..; .. 1--;::;:==-:-:-::-:-===-

p nl ~18Q houll. 1170/ 185. UIII~1toI Wiler A/C. W/O. dock. Iorga y.rd, - -'--E LAIt! CONOOt 
0lIll10II00II. NC. pa"'I"", •. . paid. 351-5183. 33W798. parking. 351-8037. ClOR In. dHn •• fllcltncy. 0" T 
Illy fflO. 1200 PI' """"". CII!AJI ..... In hou ... Two ''''''"' !:::====.::.:..-----I ond two bed,oom oporl_ wo btd,OOfnI, two _ WID 
S3H2Ie ... II.bll. Cool ,oomm.lIO. 113 PIIeNTIIS. *131).1220. T"'OIlO If'pllc:lllonl lor Aug. I . 0\ •• 11_ for f.lt . 351-3738. hookup. CI .... gl_. porlcl"fl. 
:;;:;.:=::;.. ------- Lorga Ih ... bed,oom lpa_ta. =:::=:::"'::::"===='-__ 1 ~ 10 I4tdICII Ind Low acihooIa-
TWO IIOOMIMII_ln hoIill. :.:3Ii4::::3;::588:::... :-----::-:---1

'
18 E. Oo~ S17~ 1240. CIOIfln on JoIIn_ S~ S58$- ClOR In, nloo. fumillMld, Ale. A .. _ AuIlUII I. Uncoln 

1100 ItCh. lncludtt ulll~loo. CIoN. Fl!llALE. QuieL rtIponllbt. to 1800. CIII 338"'91' 0' 35t.741~. .... or two bed,oom 1pI__ ~l33W70I. 
Atk lor _y or Mol'" 354-1100 1111" t"- ~r- "-u .. with 110<. S. R"-'d' Drl ... AIe.11 Summerl fill option. No poll. 

. , . . two 0,h;;;=~.;;;S plul g,; do'm~;; ,ooming _ . AO NO. 21. W .. tlldo two btdroom 351-3738. TIll! CUFFI Al'"RTIII!NT8 
CIII!APt 1200 10' IUm ... ,. Ale. utilillt • . 337-8378. 1181). 1200. Cobl. TV .nd HBO. oporl ....... Walki"" dlotonce of U ==::.:.--------11122·1138 N. Qubuqut. TIl ... 
fumilhod. Th_ bodroorn. CoH SWlrnml~ pool. atun .. AIC. of I Hoopllli. foIC. WID. parking. EFFICIeNCY IpIrlmenl In bodroom. two both. Undoogroond 
354-4084. Atk lor S<it 0' ... OMeN pI.nta, hI'dwood Il00... ..• I 351-8037. Corelville. _r Ie_ 5270; e::rktng. Nt .. 10 MoyfIOMr. 
:.:-~=:x::..... _______ 1 Nonamokl"" forn.1t -. Sh ... ~ Ind dtpotltl requlrwd. =F':':";"::'.::U":'N-tQU-.-OM--~-,oom---1 ~.J;'r _,1285. Coli Inc:oIo M_I 3311-3701 . 
- two bodroom nee, UI Hosplliio. •.. _~ f II 10 -75158 -.. ...... ~ . 
LI!T8 TALKI F __ . OWn 1212.10 Includtt Hm. A.all.bt. ~mmer ~ .. h a opl n. - • A-t .. mo cotIIge; $435 utll~1oo Al'ARTIII!NT8 

/IIOfn In ~I willi .....,.,,1"". .Me~y ..!I;':. _~~2~1;..;. _____ 1:;;;;;;:--;:;;:;;:;;;:;:;;;;;;---- locludod: .. "'onClt rwqulrwd: 1 _1-,,-
.:;Co:::I.=-=..::;-;:::.;· :I84-t:;..;.:",n3;';::'-'· __ l- I MAKE A COHNI!CT1ONI :;33:.:..' ... ..;.7c::85::· _______ 1 WESTSIDE .1-
....... eNCY -~ loft. Oown'-. 1111.17. Forn.le. Va". c 0" to '-RTI-- IN THE DI '-.. from 
~ ..... , "'''' ~'ctmp"l. S<immer or f.lI. 113 ~u.. - COIlOO. Two btd,oom by ""''' 
..... ....... - - . IItclnclty. Coli oftff 5 :30pm. ;:Cl=A='::":.:..R.:.:!III=______ hoopillil. A/C. Wlfl. ineludod. MedIOenutI School. AIIOUIT. Ltrga four bedroom All 
.:;33;.;1...:-4t2"l=;.. _______ 1 "7 ~- l4any ,.lfa. 1820. 337.e833. 2 ~"""room & 3 ~-~oom. of II", floor. SOl Bow«y. No pota. - ;::-:.:.::~==;:... -----:-~--I ·I IIIfO ILOCU Irom compu •. I.rga ...... ....... ~ PI' monlh. HIW paid. John 
~ ant bedroom. CIoN. HIW FI!IIAL!. *1251 montll plus 1/5 furnllhtd ,oom. Sh ... kltchen.nd olle IEOIIOOII condo. CIA. dock unfurnllMd. AUgtJltl, 351-3141 or 338_1487. 
~~II 0I>I1oft. Ront nItIOllobIo. ullI~lto. Four bed,oom hou .. with balll with two f_lto. 338-3810. """,,ook' ponel. Oulll .r... lea ... depoall WeI« paid. LAIIO! lour bed'oom S07~. 
~_.;..:..::..:::4'::· ________ 1 gartgt. Call 8711-2148. U·F; owk ROOIIln two bed,,,,,,,, W .... ldo. Porkl"". On b .... lno. Ad Grad S!Udtnt IImOlphtr8. S<immo, ",8itt. 18001 month ; fall. 
- - Of - bod"""" • 351-1408 • ....,Ioga. _n .... \. V.ry cl_. A.alllbit No. I . KoyItOM Proptrtlto. 7. ~. HIW paid. No plIO. John 

ou __ 1271. 17t-2Q11. IlALE GRAD. hit two bed'oom 10 for Juntl July. $15Oi 080. =338-12:::.;=I8:::· ____ ~---I:::;;:;~~~~~;;~ 1~35~I~-3~1~41~or~338-~~'487~.;;;;-:: 
.... 71 sh ... for au ....... 1 fIll option. 35_._..;.1.:..::-3128::;... ________ 1 TWO III!OIIOOII. _1<10. CIA. II 

B I ft_ I bt. - dlthwuht,. NHrb ... Ii .... CIoN to WESTSIDE LOCATION Cl.08f 10 ClmpuL one bedroom 
- . .... no. nonl _I I IIUST Ife. Very lorge. hordwood ~11I1.nd Low BlJlldlng. Ad No. ap.rtmtnL 0fItI_ parking. _ AFFOIICIAIU opoclouo IWO 

bod,oom HIW paid. Nice y.rd. 
,"_toll opIIon. 351·78Q7. 

IIUIT 1UIt.I!T. Chooo. _ er-. __ Ion. Lorge two 

__ • A/C. Wlfl. OW. parkl"". 
0IIIi0nII "'mlli1lng. Sletpa 2-4. 
Col 337""71. 5_ 

~ one bodroom. A .. IIobt. 
May t5. On buliino. HIW paid. 
AMI _titbit. 3»ll82O. 

Jim ~10. _ . lloo,.llrgo 01 ..... Shl .. bath .nd AcrOl. lrom Med School. CO,!*- A .. Moble Augull 1. 
F I..... cookl"" 11011_. ClbI •• IOCII 7. ayslone Proportl_. 338-Q88. Fumllhad efflclenclel Lincoln M .. _~ 3:18-3701 

ALL: Spac QUI ..... room, own phone. Ind utilhlel provided. Maid 2 ANO , bedroom. FI_ mlnu.. . ... fall lion 
balll. 10' one or \WO in gOfgOOUl June 1, WlUI OIl· 'rwo 1II!0000000ap.rlmtnl In 
two bodroom condo. Ale plus - . Wlfl. 351-3875. w.lk to camPUI. HJW plid. A/C. On $3I01month d ........ lt 1 .,~ 
mony .. t_ Acr_ from OIntll lIeNT. compact "'frlgerato'~rom buill .... _r building. Wlfl on Water, ga'. p;:\d. . ~i~::"I4~~.;.:r ~II. 
School , JoIf. 331-0814. IIlg Ton Rontall for only $3tII yoor. p .. mltos. "'.!.!:'.;!.i<e'lll.... Grad Srudent.tm ..... her • . 

E ,-Pr;.:Opt=rI;:"'= . .;;~::....:='~". ____ I ...... 1UIIIII!R ANO FAU: "'_ 
DOWNTOWN: I.tId back porIOn t( :.F;.: ... c:....:::do:;;INory="-. ;;.33;;;7..;..R=NT';;· ___ 1 - Serloualn ulrtee 337-81511 oubttll willi reduced prl-' coli = :':="~~i::r~ 'pa~~! f~~~~~~I.ill" =~=.f~:;;:r~, Two- =I!:~I== ~~":"" 
locII.1 A •• II.ble now. D.... ollst ... t pa'kl~. A •• lllbt. now. dupla • . Offal, ... porki"". Ad No. AFFORDABLE on. bedroom. paid. dlthwa_. III,nd". ftcll~"'. 
338-3487. Ad. No. 55, ~on. Properllto. leg. Kayston. Proptrtlel. LI .. lng now 10' fIll . Con .. nl .. t Ad No. 208. KoyItOM PrOptnltt. 

.. _ 1UfIIffIII'. l4ay f .... Two 
__ Of th .... Ale. WIfl; HIW - OWn bodroorn. Mole. Notr 

"._0. ~~:==18:::· ________ 1 Cor.MIIe 1000tlon. On bu.II.... 338-1288. 

CO_MiliUM 
FOR RENT 
TWO If 0IlOOII condo. _ 
_ . CoM 351-2342 ofIIr Spm. 

AD NO. 11: lorII' _ 
"""_ uo. CondoL Th ... 
bodroom. wallLl"" d_ 01 U 01 
I HotpI\aII, Ale. _ Of bOlio• 
~361-4037. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

BLOW YOUI! OWN MOlIN 
IlLACZ AN AD IN TIll! 

01 ClAISIRIOI 
Il0011111 ~11ICo\ TtOH8 

CZNT!JI 
JJW7I4, IIH7II 

---~ - ~HIW~pa~ld.~~~~. 35~I4U~I~· ____ · I :~;:~::::~:::::: 
1 BeDtlOOIl In _I 01 oIde, IIALI!. One bedroom. F,II ull illiel 
homl. Northlld • . Flh_ mlnu.. WID. coble TV. lour blocks from 

---==:.==------1 PlId. Mey 7 throtlQh AugUII II. ",mbul. Eogles. FiY1I mlnut" from OUleT, cl_ In. priv .. e 
~-=:::: __ ----__ 'I .. , --, Ponl.c ..... KIfI. m.a805; Bryln. refrino,IIO'. no kitchon. A •• IIobt. 
c. --.co . :338-9:=::.1::07..:.. ________ 1 M~yii.1I option. No polL Aftlr 

....... ",..." ••••••••••••••••••••••••• .JII. ••• J1Y. 

5 " 
~ ~ 

HOUSE FOR SAlE 
~:-:-:"::=~==::;"--_I IUllTANTlALU roduOld _II RMALI!, nonsmoker. Lorgl th_ 1:30pm ",II 354-2221 . S ~ 

" '. " 
en. bodroom. AIC. 505 L· 01 • s. V .. 8u ..... ThII Laundry. bedroom. rne n ~ .. nut. ICfON IUlm .. llIlble Uoy 8. l4ay 
Stnctutry and Vine T-. -rI>\'. f,om Co_ Hawkayo Af8fII. June. 1 .... 5110.11 utllitlol p.ld. Four 
Illy f Fall optiOn 33U2tI7 July. Ronl ntgOllfbiI. Atm. block. from PIflIoc ... L Pmta 

:;;;;:;..;;;;;:;;:..::.=::.=:::.::::::.=~ I - . . . ;::338-4823=...:=;:... _______ . 1 .. fnger.to,. 'hi" blIh. kitchen. 
., .... ~ JUno. July. loIoy frll. MAYI AUN'.lb ... Ronl -otlobt.. Lorge.nd quill. 338-3392. 
-~~~~~ - - I _ S. """""'" 337-eleg Fornoll, nonsmoklf. Own room In CLOSE In. '140/ month ncludtt 

two bod,OOfO. AUR .partmtnl. A/C. ulililito. Av.lllbto Jul, 1 and fall 
__________ .1 COWoIITAIU. Two bodrOOfrllln Nt.rCombu" Eogiel. Comer oem .. l.r. 338-m8. uk lor Oon: 
- .th ... _oom Iptrt .... L Chu,ch! Gllbart. A •• il.blt Mey 8. or 351 .2781 . 

Ulcr_DfW.CIA. t:tbIa Mo, 351.<1202. • ::...:::.:.=-'-------1 ~ 
_ fr ... Ronl ntfIOIlobIe. AVAILAlLE May 15. Quiet. cIotn. ~ 
351-4737 FeMAL!. OWn spacious bodroom. close to comp"l. S"III mantll. All 

Wlfl. A •• II_ May. S14O. utllille' paid . kllchtn end balh. 
=::";';;::-:':::;;::::::":';='=':':"' __ 1 OWN fIOOII "' . til ... bed'oom 353-0211 . 353-0214. CIII_' . 
e .....-.00 SoutllJo_. --------__ 1 

Vl!IIV. Vl!IIY CIII!AP ond TWO LOCA~'. One famll.. ARENA! hooplt.llocotion. C"'"" 
ntgotlob1ol Coli Cl!r., 351.01331 . .... milt. own bod,oom. $110. ond cornfortabt. rooms. Shirl 
"-"ott";11 be rowmoct _15. kita- .nd b.th. SI.nlng" $195/ 

:'=:::':-:::.;.::.:;:;..----:--:--1 . ..lEi FeIlALI!. Room In montll. Includoe .11 utllm ... CIII 
IOWA! nllnola Room. "'bIet. A/C. comIorllbt. duplo. lor f.IV "p,ing. ~13; If no answer 354-2233. 

DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE FOR 
FALL, SUMMER, 
SUMMER & FALL 

" 

w.lk 10 compUI. Oulel..... d<Mf\lown. I285. 351-8893. GOYI!IINII!:NT _" lrom SI (U 
glrage. Ad No. 98. Koysto... TWO III!OROOII. 1 112 bathroomo. rtptlt) . OtIlnq_11IX p<optrIY 
Proportlto. 338-Q88. Lorga IlYIng aptee. Iorga kll~ "- _""'L CoIl 
TWO BEDROOII Uodem qulel - porltlng.lWlmming pool. 1~_." Gll-te12 lor 

o 15 I . Ik ' • lind 1IOI1tybo1i. on busllne. C_ .c.u:;rr:..:IfI:::;..1 _=::.:::"at.=-____ _ 1.·pI... m nul. WII 10 compu .. 10 rythl"" Ju .. 1 NtgoUabt. _ 
offat'"1 pa,kl"". Loundry. AIC. 354-~008 ·· THAEE plUi bId,_ two bathl • 
1420. HIW paid . 337-5352 0' I ::.:.:..:..;=.-----:---.~ two car ""' __ otlo kl_ . 
:338-::::.1::2::39:;·~-:--:: _____ ILAROe porIlllly lumlthtd SoIo~um. Sao 10 ' POf"ICfIIa _ 
TWO IEDROOII. CIoN In. _I efficiency. CIoN In, on oc/tooII. 331-3741 . 
Summe, onlV~Uie' .1, bUlllnt. 12251 month. plul UIII~Ioo. In "351.1814. FOIl 'ALI!: Vory __ ....... 
;:CO:::nd=ill",on;;;ed::.:.. =.;; . ..:338-=.;;98;;;1.:.5·'-_1 tho -. DioII1ct and Il1o doH 
TWO BEDROOIIaplrtmonl II. ONe III!DIIOOIl oportmtnt 10 Reg .... City High On. 

II Coralville. onl .... 1 parking. cui do .... a.er 19oo IqUlr. fIOI 
block. from c.mpUI. A •• abto flflced yord • .",.11 pall Q1{ Prof" on "," floor. th_ bod_ he" 
.:.Ju;..; ... :::... Co:.;;.,I1_338--'-...:18;..;5_9· _____ 

I
• to ..... grodl prof.lIIonli. _ t flnilhod, two fl~ 

FOIl RENT: Ont btdroom. no potl AYliI.ble I ... Moy HIW. t:tbIa 2 112 bttht, aunk .. front room, 
1250 plu. ulilitiol. Call 337·n92. paid. 5271. 351-6087. I.rge garlll'!, 110_ and Ihop 

337-3483. ' OUieT two bedroom .panmenl __ II.nd 1111: IUm ..... _ 
EUloidt 1000llon. $385/ month. with red<lced pn-' coil lor 
A,"lIabl. Jun. I . Coli I ner 8pm. _II .. SpocIOUt two bed'oom . 

HIW bOld. bOrklng. Will DIII I Coli .... ,.b'- now If n~' ... ry l $182. 
,.~-____ ...,...:~ , :~~~~~;=;;;=;:;;-I :00;:: .. :::..:. :18=1 • .:..71:.:20::-_____ ::..0 ••• "::. - FeMALE preferred. Pri.lla room. - ~;";';= _______ -I :~=.:="_ _______ I Lorge. lully fumlshed . Cor.I.IlIe. " 

t12IW IIONTH, own room. Fret townhOUM, All amenities. 351-6054 .' 
THE BEST 

LOCATIONS 

•• _ -. blocks 10 comp<I" W .... 
:3::.51:;: .... =.::.. _______ 1 paid. 01_. IlUndry ftc:11f. 
IPACIOUI two bed,oom _ Ad No, 201. iCoyIlono p,_. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

-~ ...... Ale. utilitito. A",I_ .., _ALES for f.1I 'eg. Lorga bolo 2 An " 

~~~~~~~;:=l:;~~~~.o:;;;;;;;;;;.1 r---------.,I :;';." ~ - bodroom oporl"..t an "'-.;;. .. ..:....;;;.pm_.~_n_. -_---1 :: 1 JMoIoI ' WUhlngton Strllt. Lookl"" for ROOII for lornoII. SISO. Furnlshod. ' 
CAAIIII.Of HHI Two bodroornl. pIooaont ond onjoyBbIt parson for cookl"". utilities fu'niohtd . :: Call1PW DOwntown "plL' 

.p.rtmtnll. O\,"lIable AugtJlI t . Il00._ 
A/C. Ilundry. offalreet plrklng. 
141~~pormonlh.~7. 

AD NO~ 1~ Coralville townhou.... HOllSE 
Two bedroom. bath .nd • hlK. 

1171 OENUAL IbIO. Two 
bodroom. w."rt..d fu,"'illad. Cill. 
W/O. 132OO.351·1310 /all option. F ... May .... 1. CoIl qlliet IPIrtmont Coli BUllint. Available mld·MlY. Cln ~ A.lllon Downtown "pII. 

SlI74t111 or 515-2711-3425. $39Or' :.31:.:Q-332:=:..:-8444=::.. ______ 1-7;30_ 9.m. 338-5977. ' 
:.:::AIe::,::' doc:::k:::..:. 35::..:.1-803=7. ___ 

1 
FOR RENT I_ TWO bodroom Ook_. 

Otck. Ihtd. CIA . • n .ppllo .... 
Including WID Lorgo kltchtn If'd 
batll. l.ocIttd In S<in" ... 110.000 . 
:J38.U& 

OUleT loc.tlon. Two bedroom, 
~ Pent.crnt 

......." OWN IlOOII. Quiet two bod,,,,,,,, ONE ROOII with kltchon. N .. , " .. ~ A". "_. .-~ d ~ ood " _ ... own,.... - _________ . 1 ,~ ... ~ .. 'II' . por~'. w downlown. 11751 monlh plul :' 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
GllADUATI!I PIIOFI!I8IONAL 
1oIII'. _ . fumrlhod. 
F~8uttInto 
_ _ A .. 1200 piIIl ut,lrtilo. 

No_ 33N011. 

::;;;=:;;..------1 OWN _10 nice two 
__ apertmlfllior ou_. 
0uItt. elfin. partetng, - . 
Nt, -. 1'oR.1Idt_. 
eo..MIIt ~11. 

--...;;:.....;;=-----1 _ tubIat. Own room . .... r 
lft. I1oIpI-. CIA. lIunt1r';, 
parte"", ttiMII month. A~ 
• no I . 317-47!O. 

, 
0. ___ 0InIIr fMftt IOi 0tdIn0 lor __ ... to .. 

""" .. _ lor ..,.n. win gentrII 
_ lor _ IiIIIIIoItoft II __ ... noIbi 

"'1IIIfIIog __ I .... of .-.-

Il00,. Ctott 10 Low School. elecl'lclty. Sum_I 1111 option. :: ItI)OEl APARnIEHTS 
hoopiltl . bUI ,au'" Wlfl. A/C. 354-40Q7. , 
offll_t pltklng. Boglnnl"" Ju... ===--------1:: AVAlWLE 
-. g,ld! Plllt. Nonimoker IHARED Housing hIS openl"". 5 FOR VlEWt«l 
pref.rred. 1200 plul utll~loI, lor IUm_' witll older horne 
338-7801. owntr. Appllcollon rwqulrad. Coli 
__________________ 1.:;~~~~1.;;.8·-------------1 

_'_1110 1om.1 •. own room. ROOII. A.llllble Ju .. I. $1601 
_ hOUII, A/C. Wlfl. dICk. 5150 month. Ntgotllble. 339-0508. 
IUmmor tnd/ or f.U. 351·2345. 

OWN Il0011. CIeon. qultt hou ... 
No dtpooIl or u~IHIol. $140. Moy. 

MALE. Furnished 'oom. Citon. 
quiet, ciON In. No smoking. SIss. 
$195. In hoUII. 351-4215. 

Augusl WID, otfstrMt parking. FEIIALl. Furnlahed room in !i, 

11.m- 4pm.nd ..... lfIIII· nk:1 hoIi ... Cleon, quiet. cIoN In. S18~ " 
::1fI.::"'::.ro:::n::;"*'=t::..::Co::.:.:33:::..7-&4.:::54~·'-:-_1 $195. No smokIng. 35f-e21S. ,; 
FeMAlf wanted to tent room in '-----=------1 ~ 

1-5 MINUTE 
WAlK TO CLASS 

N_, 'PKIoUl, 
elMn, weil-lMlnIIIlned, 

JIIIrldng. lIIundry 
In bulldlng. 

HeatIWat.r Paid 
Ih ... bod/llOfn oportmont JUnl 1 OIl!! III!DIIOOIII" two bedroom ~ 
through Augull 18. 113 ulilitieo. AUR _rlmonll270 whole :: 354-APTS 
1200. Coll338-ol5Oe. :;";.;mmt=",r.;.;_==.;.7· __ ~--1 ~ 
:::R:::IIAL=E:::;:c::Nt=I(\:.:::f.=IV::.~-~-~-. -OWn--1 QUIeT, cIoN In. A/C. frig. $175 :: 351 0"91 

• tartlng both June and August. 
carpet, driP'S. .toy • • fI'riger.tor, 
A/C. parking . No pot,. 683-2"'5. 

LARGE furnllhed e",cloney. HIW 
p.ld. I.Undry. buslino. A •• lloblo 
mld-Uay. CoroMIIe. 337·9378. 

ROOMS, ,Nleiend .. and two 
bedrooms, Now Ilasing lor rail , 
SlIrlinll.1 $185- $425. OHI", 
hours: MondlY, Wednesday, 
Thurldly. FrId.y. 1-5pm. 33Uleg. 

TWO BLOCKS f,om compu>. 

LAIIGf' II .. bedroom. Yord. 
offstI'Mt pIIrking. mk:f'OWlve. 
A.alloble Jun • . Fill option. No 
paIL Wlfl. hardwood 1100 ... ltOII. 
$175. Aher 7:30pm 0111354-2221. 

WH!!II YOU THtNlt OF HOUSING. 
THIIIK DAILV IOWAN 

CLA83IFfEDI. 
_111 

CO-............. CO _ 
J35.5114, U5-57a 

Furnlshtd on. bed,oom FOUR III!OIIOOII. A •• lloble Uoy, 
IpIrt .... \. July 1. 1340. Oo"lla JUnl. July. _ : c.rpo~ paln~ 
1 •• lIabt.. NO poll. no _.rbed.. ' ilchen ond two ballot- .... 'II'" 
~33&-38~::.;1::.0. _____ -:--:-_1 fIIO· Cultt neighborhOOd. Eighl 
- blocit. from campu .. 1800. 
MAY 15. 0 .. bedroom. lumllhtd. _55, dtyI; 337-2855. 
clo .. to UniY1l,,1ty H_IItI. ....,ango. 
Nonamok.r, pro'Maionel, 1tm1t1 
p",f."ad. SUm .... rl fIll option. TIQ II ~I Downtown II. bodroorn. 

14151 CONCOIIO two bedroom. 
Wlfl. NC. dock, Ihtd. CIoN 10. on 
b .... I ... poll OK 17500/ OBO 
336-6127. 

lin, ,_, two bodroom with 
din. Oock. Ihtd. bay window. 
IIrwpIooa, Ale Good _loft. 
338-11053 .hl< 4:30pm. 

1_ 
18' wide 3 bedroom 

Ooll_od Ind ... uP. 115.QS7 
' '-- pricIt onywhtf. 

'Lor\lOlf .. Iodlon 01 quality 
_ enywlloreln IoWa 

'10% o-.por-rl 
'F ... dIIlYery If'd .. I up 

HORKHEII4ER ENTERPRISES 
~onIA5084t 

Toll F .... 1-800Q2·5885 
1350. ulll_ paid. 351-3180 ."'r th ... batht. _""loft 10 
6pm. p-. Ttkt • look. you'N _11. 1_ Two _room, CiA. Wlfl. 
:::!:::::.....---------I Coli 33I-4n4. 00. 18700, nogolltble. 

- .'. utilities paid , Summer lub .. t, fall I" ~ room In g .... ItpIrtrntnl. , 
Mlcrow .... dilllw_. Ale. tIIII~· 354-73OtI. \ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .:1, 
$19210. HIW pold. CoII.~ .. 
7:30pm. 354-11684, AnnL APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

THR!I! bed'oom. _lIlde. N_ S. R'-oidt 01 .... IOWI CIty. 
EFRCleNCY, clollin. PttI bulldl"". HIW paid. Lorge kltchon. AIIOUIT. Five bedroom, two bath 1-<1$-2080. 

__ It m .... Shoo. NO 

dormllOfY room. IHiI1 dl .. bIed 
lIudlnt _nlghlt. Wttkond 
omploymtn. optlorlil. Room c:oII 
proorldtd plul monlhly _ . 
335-1482. 

_ti.bt.. 338-7047. A/C. WID on prornl_ Notr hou .... 819 eo-y. Spocloul, no .;..;.;;;;..;;;;;.;;...------.. 
busllno. Ad No. 4. kl)'llont pt\a. 11115 Po' month pi .. u-. DUPlEX 

CATCH THISI Two bed,oom Proponloo, 338-02lIl. John. 351-3141 Of 331-1487. 
dupit ... , two bedlllOm ~:!:::'::::::"::=':::=::""'----I 

--...... --------Iapartmtnts. All f.nlUllc loc .. loftl. AO NO. I: Efflcltney. 0" to th... HUGI! .... tqua fNo btdroom 
WESTSIDE _ bedroom neer Augual 1. 338-1774. block. of Pant.crlSL A,.II_ for hou ... Noll M<Yth1ntl· A .. n_ LAIIO! .... _ EII-In 
Un .... alty Hoapital .. DIW. CIA. on flllleulng . 351-8031. ~lm;;;.";;:';.;;dI_oteIy...;..:._. 35'-I.aI62. _____ 

1 
kitchen. ltundry. mic_ No -----------1 buill ... Llliing now for f.11. 1385. TWO II!OIIOOII. CorolYlllo. foIC. ::::=::::~::':"'='::':"----I- pots. I2W ulilltitt. A_-' 

- duple • . OWn /110m. clo.. 351.0441 . Wlfl In building. on bu,Ii ... clOll TWO I.DROOII 'll!'nmont IUIIIIIII- doubt.. Four_ f.1I option. """"7:30pm con 
In. Wlfl. $1801 month plUll13 10 shopping. now corpet. 0_ a •• I1_ Immtdl.~. OOWntown from comptII. Larga room. WID. 364-2221 
utlfilleo, 351-52110. dtyI. A'ARTIII!NT hunll",,? Llk .. ido ma .. gtd.1355. 354-te92. btIIlnd PO" office. $4501 monlll G_t front par .... 354-3e4t1. :::.:==. _______ _ 
=:.:::::;;..:::.:...:===----1 Ulnor II now 'onll"" "utll .. and utlfltlllinciuded. Atk for -ITIII!I!T. Furnllhtd . AO NO. I: ElM e1da ~ 
I. .IOIIIItIOM. Fomale 10 sh... Iownholi ... for tho f.1I _11tr. FALL: Sp.cloultwo bodroom Rooemary .t 338-M25. 2~pm. =;;; .... S,..... Gf1Id/ prof. Thr .. bedroom. wllki"" -... 
room 10 III<)' nice two bodroom SlInlng.1 S250. Rlflt now. mo.. 'PlrI.-t In _monl 01 otdtr $1'8Q,.1237 plu. utlllliel. 354-4301 . 01 PMlICrlOl fall_lng. 
IpIrImtnl. Undor 1200 • • 11 uillilllo In 101.,. JUII 1100 down. _I paid. hou .. ; 1321 hilI. hoi wll" paid; IPACIQUS Ink: Iypt OM :181-8037. 
:.1nc:;;;I;;;udod;;.;.;.. 33;;;;.7-1533.,;.;. _____ .1 PooI.llflnll and volltybtll cou"'. ..... .... C" rwqulrod; 337"'785. bedroom. Summeraublet.13201.NT NIce dHn hou .. CIoN to 
- wolghl'oom. on buIIln • . Coli N- 'DS START 'T THe month. F.II oplion. $4001 month. F bod . two 0111! III!DtIOOII OPOrImWIllo 

337 '103 ' ~w ~" Includ ... 11 utiNllto. 820 compUl.F.dl~~"":':' Wlfl -.nL lJIundry. _ ... ROOM FOR RENT :::':"':~=;;'. --.------llOnOll OF nil! COWIIN AND Burll""lon. John. 351-3141. :-~n _.-.. m . MutClIInt A .. "",. 122511275 p4ut 
ONE AND two bedrooml I .. noble WOtIK THel" WAY TO TIll! TOP. 338-1487. utillliol. 338-3071 . 

-IIUIUT---. Nonom--Ok-In-g-. I-ou-r--· I :~:nt35~~~guo1· On FOIl "eNT. Two bedroom ::A::VA:..;I~LA::B..:.LI!-:-no-w-a-nd-:-:A-u-gu-I-I-:l-. -I ~=.~~. =~ ~AIIOUIT=;:::"'. ';;LtI;;;fgo=':';III-"-bed--raom.--
locatlonl. Fumlohtd. quleL cleon. . beginning JtIfIe 1. NC. mk:row.... ant yoar 100M. Unfumiohtd. Moy. 11000. _ . 337_ or Top floor. 118 _".. No_ 
$115()o 1200. 3311-4070. 1Opm-llpm. NtC! OM bedroom lumlohtd Ind d-. .... r. busllne. Bonton w_. two bed'oom. Loundry 3311-4774. 1873 pIuIu_ John. 351-314t 

two bodroom oportmenll lor .... t. A_u. Manor. $450/ monlh. NIce. In building. HIW. khchon ;;;';~ _________ I :o;.r =331-:::.;'.:48::.;7..:.. ______ _ 

:: =!;,.~!~:ICI~~~~. S<imme' Ind lall. A/C. No pot.. :35::.1;;;.aeeo==.________ 'PpilonCH fum llhtd. 1371, HOUSING W ..... ED __ . _ , 1275 
....,I.g;:-·- ~33::.7...:·-=;;.· ______ _:__::_:_-1 TWO 'leDtlOOll. 51. blockl from 351·1710 - 4-Opm or bafor. lUll lnelll<* UlMilitt. 144-2571 
::':~!:.:.:~-:,:::::-:=---I lIeNTALGUe.TIONI??? COmpUI. CIA. Culet ."'L Ad No. :::Qo::.m::.· _________ I-----------1-fII. 
IlAKE A CQIINI!CTIONI Conlocl Tho Prolectlve AIIoclltion 103. KI'fII .... p,oportlto. IUllfII!R aub_ with f.1I option. MALI! BuIi_ grwd. Looking for ;;;=~--------
_TIl! IN TIll! DI For Ton.nll 338-Q88. A.alilble June 1. 13t15. HJW paid. '00"""." with """,,"*,1 no'" REAL ESTATE 
ClAISIRfDl 33&328-1 welTWOOOl wetmltDE Eutsld •• two bed,oom. NC. ,.or. Jim. 81~7!i&-etI47. 
-l'- 'oom. Con_lenl IMU 14~ 1015 OAJ(CRI!IT balcony. 31. It_ta. _710. =:.:....:c.....:..:c...;_.:....;. _____ 1 
- v_ PIIORIIIIOIIAL COI/pit. th, .. 
lOcation. Ad~1 10 ... lew VAN IUREN VlllAOf Efflt:ltncy. on. ond tII'lI bedroom ONE aED1IOOII. HIW paid. child"". _" IIfl1Hl .. houll. 
school. I4lcrow .... link. Laulng for fail. lItge 3 bedroom. .plrlmtni&. AlIO IhrlO bedroom 0lI01 ... 1 parkl"". foIC. 503 n ... _tory _ (Iowa 
ratrlgorllor .nd - In ... h 1800. pitJ. gil end altclrlC. 3 townhou .... A.lllabt. begl..,l"" S. Von BlJr ... " .. 11_ J_ I . CIty). Occuponey I ... """""'. 
/110m. Fully c.f1)IIad. On b .... lno. bed,oom. S825. plus tleclrlc. ::r';':;'<:I!~. =:I~ ... Coli 351-3300 let .. n-.gt 0' fle.lble. bctllent _ . 
Loundry f.CIIII'"!.111~ month. Laundrlto. f_ cobl., "07058. ~33::7.::·2035::::::.. ________ 1 1-277-3514 or 844-2250. 
A,.IIIII>II Ju ... ..... CO "ours: ollllrlll pa,kl"". ~~=-=:.o-________ I -
t-5pm. l4onday, WednHdoy. _--,35=,.0322=",-Mo,-F",", ..;100;.;;.....m-4-...;.pm_· __ 1 TWO III!DllOOII. Oultt W_1dt 
Tllurodoy. Friday. 33W18Q. .... 

WOOOEO IoC ond 38 112_. 
Primory ___ lind, 4 112 
mHos north 01 Iowa CtIy, In .... 
_ of Hwy. I . CoIl."" Ipm 
337 .. 70. 

':':':::'::::l.:.':":';::!.;'::';;;::=::"-_., AO NO. 2: Eut aJdt 0" btdroom Iocotlon. 1801 Aba" Iowa C",. 
fIOOMI, 01011 In. Clotn. Shar. 'P.rtmenll. Fall _I"". w.lklng Well-lqulpptd kltchon. foIC. tmpit 
kl1chtn .nd bIIII. Augull I . One dill .... 01 PMIIC"'\. (151-8031. 1I0rtgt. ollst ... t parkl"" . HIW 
YIIr 100M. 0tp0aIt. $14~1115. CoN "'rnllhtd. Wlfl ••• II.ble. $385/ 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
_ . 35t .. 142 4-7.3Opm. AO NO. J: Eut lido two bedroom month. 351-1803 or 338-74U 0' 

'P.n""",,. Sum ..... and t.1I 3:JlI.0318. Write ad below using one word per blank 
1171, lAIIGe, CIoN 10 comp"o, _Ing. w.lklng dillon ... of FALL LeAR. One btdroom. elton • 
cooking . All UIII~1to paid. Ju .. 1 Ponlleratl. 351-4037. 
occupancy. _kdt'fl, 354-_; ;;..;;=='--'-'"'------1 quiet, cl"';n. 433 S. Von Burlfl. 
-"_ or ....,1"", ~70. AD 110. I: -. lido .... bedroom S330 HJW Includod. No pota. no 

tptrImtnts. Fill leal"". _tng omok.". 351·7128 or 351_. 
_D 101_ f/llm Mod dloto ... '" U 011 Hoopilli. 
aomple', In prl __ No 351.-7. lU1l1IO for I.U. TWo bedroom. 

5 

9 

2 ____ -'-

8 -------
10 

3 

7 

11 kilchtn fodlhlol. All uU1lt1oo pold. .:.:.;..:.:.;:.;..c.-------II525 plul IItctrir:. lJIund,1eo, 
Iial. "115, $175/ month ; dtpOIi1. AD NO. I: Cor.MIIe OM bed/llom oflll ... 1 pa,kl"". 311-0322 MoF 13 14 15 
Summer wttfI fall option. Gred opor!"*,lI. foIC. offal_I parkl"".1 "Ot=m-4:::!:pm:;:.'-______ 1 
_ .. ...,.,.,..... 337-11111. Wltor paid. bu.U ... "","mer .. d - 17 18 19 

f-'I ~-... 351 .... 7 TWO 1I0000000'P.nmon\. 
;.:.=-=.~g . ...;;.;......:-:.;;:...-. ----I I"f II ~ 21 22 , 23 ,AU: V.., !Mgt room In hlllorlCII - Av.noble Uoy ~. opl~. _ 

h 1225 ulilitioo incIudtd· _ell and 1111. Cu.lnl one CllOn. ciOIt. qllieL 712 E. I4Ir1tat. 
~ ';'Ulrwd; SlI7~7es'. bldrooml. Choice loc.llon • . HIW 351-(1127 _nlngs ... fIy mornings. Print name, address & phone number below. 

4 _..,.-___ _ 

8 -_.,..-__ _ 

12 

18 

20 

24 

paid •• Ir. parking. 338-1774. Pho 
~" or Fill: SI",,1e room In TWO IIDt1OO11.apoclou •. - Nam8 ne --'--'"7""-----
quiat building; 1188 utllldlt ,All. MNTALI. E.cliing Ih... blocitl from Dubuque SI. fr.lI. City 
IncluClld; .. __ roqulrwd: bedrooms. Nter downl ...... HIW Summer._ 1.11 oplloft. Address 

33'-4'88. paid. parking. dlohw ..... '. Ilundry 11~33~fHJ3ItJ~~·~~~~;;;;1 No. Days Heldlng Zip .Ir. but In fronl of doOr. 338-4774. 
~D ACA088 FROM UfO 

COMPt.Ex I"~~~~"""!'~" CLO .. TO CAMPUS To ftgure coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 

:'~,==I AVAILABLE MAY AVlllabiaAugu.l1 phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 

w.. ... paid. Orod_1 AND JUNE ..... aiIloIentr.NI........ (number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
~= ... lIoriou.lf)qUI..... TWO BEDROOM ""'* portctng .... (aItIj. refund .. DeeclUne II 111m prlVIoUI wortdng day • 

....... Aug.l . NC .... ndry 
NIII1IIIIO roorna Mlobt. Quilt, new, wealllda, _. 1 belli. "" pota. 
inlmtdI.tIII\o. utttitiat Included. bUIUne,Ihopping, AlC, 
looeltd ...... to ....,. •. fItngI d." h II .... 
,_ 1171-1271. Cot4 304-71182 ",w,,~, un .. , 
"'" !pm. fdill ... 10ft wetlr, __ II willi Fill option: 

1- 3 days ....•......•.. 58e/Word ($5.80 min.) 

" • 5 days ... . ... . .•. •.. 64CIword ($6.40 min.) 

Send completld ad blank with 

6 -10daya .......•... . 82~rd($8.20min.) 

30days •..••.. ... .. .. 1 .701ward($17.00mln.) 

The Deily Ipwln 

~ fOr IUm_. ThflO _Itt rIIg". On lite manager 

-'"1 ~CtoHoI~~II .. I46-1.~88. HIW paid. 
4-7:. ' I:IIr ..... - •• ,,,-am ~------------------------------

NorthaJdt tfIIclonoy In _ 
01 o1der !Ioutt; 5215 util .... _; '*- requlrwd; 

chICk or money order, or stop 

by our office: 
111 CommunIcatIOn. c.m.r 
comer of CoIIIgt • MecItoft 

Iowa C., 52242 33N7I4 
ConIKtpenlOn/ptlone ________________ --

331-4788. 

• 'r 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

Mitch Richmond Is being honored II the 
NBA's top rookie liter leading Golden State 
to the playoHs liter I ~ record last year. 
a...,.10 

P.J.'s staying at Seton Hall Warriors 
poised to 
bump Uta 

RonaldBlum 

Baseball 
streaks 
into May 

N EW YORK - A team 
that had a seven·game 
losing streak is tied for 
first, and its record is 

only .500. The team it's tied with 
went 1·22 last April. 

Cincinnati leads the National 
League West despite the daily 
controversy over the fate of its 
manager. 

St. Louis leads the NL East 
despite a largely disabled pitching 
stafl'. And the Texas Rangers, who 
have never won a division title, 
lead the American League West. 

The AI.. Cy Young Award winner is 
0-4. The AI.. MVP hasn't played a 
game. The NL MVP is on the 
disabled list. 

What's going on? 
"It's like a golf tournament, ~ Cali· 

fornia manager- Doug Rader said. 
"At this point, you're just playing 
the course as opposed to looking at 
the leader board." 

The leader board is wackiest in the 
AL East, where the New York 
Yankees, who lost seven straight 
games after winning their opener, 
and the BaltimQre Orioles, losers of 
their first 21 games in 1988, are 
12·12. That's the top of the lot. 

"It's great to come out of April at 
.500 and be right at the top,· 
Yankees second baseman Steve 
Sax said. "It's a good feeling." 

Only in the AI.. Least, where no 
team is good and every one has a 
chance. 

Jeff Ballard of the Orioles is 5-0, 
best in the majors, along with 
Oakland's Dave Stewart. 

"I'm as surprised as anyone by my 
record, ~ Ballard said. 

Frank Viola of the Minnesota 
Twins, the best pitcher in the 
American League last year, has the 
most surprising record of all. He is 
0-4, with all the losses in the 
Metrodome, where he was 14·2 last 

See BaMblln, Page 10 

SOUTH ORANGE, N.J. (AP)
Seton Hall's P .J . Carlesimo, say
ing there's no place like home, 
ended talks with Kentucky on 
Monday and will remain a& 
basketball coach of the school he 
took within one point of the 
NCAA championship. 

"I really like it here. I've been 
treated well,~ Carlesimo said as 
he left campus. "Kentucky i& 
kind of a situation you have to 
look at, but it never got as far as 
people speculated it did." 

Though he called the Kentucky 
job "a tremendous situation,· the 
39-year-old coach said, "I've got a 
great situation here." 

Carlesimo ended a week of aoul
searching when he announced his 
deciaion in a locker room meeting 
with SUt players. 

,First word of the decision came 
from John Paquette, Seton Hall's 
assistant athletic director, who 
said: "He's staying." 

"I am extremely comfortable liv· 
ing in the metropolitan area, 
competing in the Big East, and I 
am certain no other environment 
would be as attractive to met 
Carlesimo said. 

He said the Kentucky job was 
never offered to him. 

"My relationship with them is 
not newsworthy anymore. In my 
mind, it never was,~ he said. "It 
was a conversation and that was 
the extent of it.· 

He said salary was never a factor 
nor were the possible NCAA 
sanctions Kentucky faces because 
of alleged recruiting violations. 

Carlesimo has been mulling a Seton Hall ba.ketball Coach P.J. Cartealmo, right, 
possible move to Kentucky since give. a hlgh-'iI,e to .enlor .tarter Darytl Walker 

See C.rlelimo, Page 10 outalde the Pirate.' gym In South Orange, N.J., 

Monct.y. c .... almo .nnounced that he wU.1 "'1 on 
.t Seton H.n de'plte ,pecul.tlon he would 
become Kentucky', new coach. 

Flames see familiarity in Blackhawks 
CALGARY, Alberta (AP) - The 

Calgary Flames see a lot of simi· 
larities between the Chicago Black· 
hawks and Vancouver Candcks. 

The Canucks took the Flames to 
seven games in the first round of 
the NHL playoff's, and advanced by 
winning Game 7 in overtime. 

"In the second half of the season 
they both quietly matured and 
became good, solid hockey teams,W 
Calgary Coach Terry Crisp said as 
he prepared his club for Tuesday 
night's opening game of the Camp
bell Conference final at the 
Olympic Saddledome. 

Is Crisp worried about facing 
another underdog? 

"When you win first overall, you're 
supposed to win,. he said. "Pres· 
sure starts from the day you go 
intoo training camp to the day you 
win the Stanley Cup or you get 
knocked out." 

The Flames and Blackhawks took 
different routes to the same playoff 
destination. 

The Flames, who won 54 games 

during the season, led the league 
with 117 points, winning the Presi· 
dent's Trophy for the second conse
cutive year. They then struggled in 
the Smythe Division semifinal, 
needing a goal in the dying seconds 
of overtime to eliminate the 
Canucks. 

The Flames seemed to pick up 
momentum in the Smythe final 
and swept the Wayne Gretzky·led 
Los Angeles Kings in four straight 
games. 

Chicago's ride to the Campbell 
final was more of a steeplec:haae. 
The team played erratically under 
new coach Mike Keenan and there 
was talk of discord amOlijf the 

players. 
The Blackhawu clinched fourth 

place in the Nom. Divi ' by 
beating the Toronto Mapl Leafi 
on the last day of the n. 'MIeir 
66 points WII the 10 total vi 
any vi the 16 playoff tuma and 51 
leaa than the Flamea. 

Despite predicbOM vi an rly 
elimination, ChiUlO w l ou and 
knocked orr defending Norrie 
champion Detroit in th 11m round 
of the playoff., then pro It 
no nuke by takin( CI!'e of 
Louia Blu in fiv 

About the only peopl 
p~ by Chi ~ 

~r-IELD 110USE ..... -----1- 111 E. COLlEGEST .• IOWACITY,1A 52240 ~---

CASH, FOR. BOOKS AII-You-Can· Eat 

Homestyle Buffet 
Monday & TuHday 

25¢ Draws 
$350 Mon. 

thru Frl. 

All Night Longl 

BURGER BASKET 
Astro 
BEACHES PQ.III 
7:00; 8:30 
Englert I & II 

Luncheon menu also available $1 50 
4tol SEE VOU IN 

I 
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L\L\L\ 
WtShes to etttni our wannest wishes 
ani tna~ to all of our 6efovea seniors 

for tfttir years of ~tfication, entfwsias~ 
ani fove. r ou flam 6un sfUning etampfts 

to us af[, ani will6e rememberea we[ 
~ 1'ortver m 
~ 'V Cliapur 

, 

THE MORNING (PO-U, 
7:OO0N!.Y 

SPEED ZONE 
8:30 ONLY 

MAJOR LEAGUE (POI 
7:10.8:30 
Cinema I & II 
CRIMINAL 
LAW (11) 
7:00;8:15 

K·9 
7:15: 1:30 

campul Theatr .. 
LOVER BOY (1'0-11) 

1:30; 4:00; 7:00; 0:30 

PET SEMATARY (II) 
1>46.4:15.7:00.8:30 

SA V ANYTHING (I'O-U) 

DAILy: 2:00;4:30; 7:00: 8:30 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
TUESDAY & TIlURSDAY SPECIAL; 

LARGE WEDGIE • • 2 Toppings Additional toPpinll60ll! each. • 

: Quarts of Pop 25¢ (Limit 2) Breadsticks $1.50 (14 per order) I , . 

. 
"No matter where you bought tn m ... 

WE BUY THEM BACK." 
8:30 I.m.- :00 p.m. 
8:30 a.m.- :()() p.m. 
9:00 .m.- :OO p m 
Noon-4'OO pm, 
8:30 I.m. :00 p.m. 
8:30 a.m. :00 p m. 
8:30 .m. :00 p.m 

:30 a m.- :OOp m 
: 0 m.-S:OO p,rn 

Receive sweepstakes pi ce for ach .... "' ... , ... 
you111 know immediately if y u'r 

I'RIZ£S AWARDED ON A Ni\tl · AL 

: Eastside: 354·1552 <:=> Westside: ~51·9282 ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "--~~--------------------------------------------------------~ 
r 

I 

Price 25 cen t 

WEDN 
Stude 
give 

UI grad 
on his s 

WEAl 




